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Meet theOllntons:
They're comfortable

Lincoln, Mustang•

UlTLE ROCK, Ark. (AP) - The Rcagans were West Coast and imperial.
the Bushes East Coast and preppy. The Caners were Southern and. well,
Southern. The Climons won't be so easy 10 tabel,

Yuppies ..maybe. They earn more than $) 00,000 a year. live in a nice
house. drive nice cars and are certainly upwardly mobile.

They like chicken enchiladas and B-movies. The symphony and theatre.
Clinton's chauffeur-driven Lincoln and his 1966 Mustang. Jazz bands.
Books. Callie bams and ballrooms.

"It's a40-something style." said famBy friend and former legislator
David Matthews of Lowell. Ark.. "It's an average. middle-class style
- a man. his wife and their daughter. ... On the weekends. it's blue jeans
and a polo shirt. On business days, it's a business suit, maybe a tux at
night." .

Much of the Clirnons' spare Lime
revolves around their 12-year-old
daugh tcr, Chelsea, a bright studcn tin
a local public school. Her father may
be a workaholic. but he's left
meetings to attend Chelsea's softball
games and ballet recitals,

In keeping with the tradition. Mrs.
Clinton look time off the campaign
trail and her profitable law practice
to throw out the firs t ball in Chel sea •s
softball league this year.

Before he ran for president, the
Arkansas governor and his family
could be spotted in restauraors around
town. He love the enchiladas at
Doc's Eal Place, a political hangout
near the state Capitol,

Clinton mel recently yorilh',some
high school friends at the Dixie Cafe,
a country-style family restaurant,
Down the street is one of his family 's
favorite barbecue joints, Shug's.

The Clintons also often join Jim
Blair, chief counsel for poultry giant
Tyson Foods Inc., and his wife,
Diane, at the swanky Cafe Saint
Moritz in downtown Little Rock.

Th~t art a few
of Bill (linton·s
favorite thingt .. '
-Chicken enchiladas
-Barbecue
-Jazz bands
-Cheap spy thrillers
«High Noon and
Casablanca, or almost
any other movie.
-Any kind of music

Clinton's inaugurals were black-tic
events, although Mrs. Clinton wo~e
a favorite dress instead of a gown In
1990. Chelsea wore a new,
floor-length purple gown described
by her mother as "every liule girl's
dream of a dress."
. Clinton and his wife often jog or
take strolls together. He loves sports
- playsgolJ and critiques the
University of Arkansas football team.

Clinton is a Southern Baptist, his
wife is Methodist and Chelsea takes
turns attending their churches.

The governor is a movie fanatic and often finds time ID watch a first-run
movie or rent a videotape.

Skip Rutherford, whose daughter plays in Chelsea's softball league,
said Clinton" will watch JUSl about anything." His favorite movies are
"High Noon" and "Casablanca." , '. .

Clinton often totes a book to the Slate Capitol and IS quick to give a
brief review. One of his recent books was "The Culture of Contentment"
by John Kenneth Galbraith. '

But old friend Blair said he and Clinton often exchange cheap spy
thrillers. "Bubble gum for the mind, I call them," Blair said.

Slate police drive Clinton to work in a stale-owned Lincoln. Clinton
was asked recently 10 finish this sentence. "Nobody knows I.;"He answered,
"Own !l '66 Mustang."

The Clintons have varied taste in music - from Elvis. of course. to
classical and gospel. Mrs. Clinton loves to sing, but isn't very good at
u. When friends and family gather at the mansion, one of Clinton 's oldest
friends, Carolyn Staley, hosts the sing-along.

Now, see,

J:obless 'rate
falls in Texas

DALLAS (AP) - The Texas
unemployment rate fell to 7.4 percent
in October from 7.7 percent in
September, the Labor Department
said Friday. ,

There were 26,000 more Texan
working last month than in September
but 1.000 fewer in the labor force,
which includes both those working
and looking for work.

In October 199 J. the state jobless
rate was 7.7 percent. Texas' labor
force has grown 2 ..1 percent, adding
1.83.000 jobs, since that time.

The nation's unemployment rate
was 7.4 percent last month, hilling a
six-month low.

The three-month average of Texas
unempleymeru, which is considered
a better measure, was steady from
September to October at 7.3 percent.

The quarterly average has fallen
steadily since June when it reached
a high of 7 ..7 per cru, In October a
year ago. the quarterly average was
7.0 percent. ..

The number of Texans looking for
work last month fell by 27,000 to
643,000 from 670.000 in September.
In October 1991, there were 662.000
looking for work.

The number of employed Texans
cI imbed by 202,000 10 8.098 million
last month from 7,896 million in
October 1991.

The biggest job gains were in staLe
and local government, food and drink
establishments, health and other
service companies.

nited Way urgs
additiona support

As a major funding source for 12
community programs in the Hereford
area, the United Way deserves the
solid support of residents here. Thi
year, the campaign, "Take Time to
Care," has established a goal of
$150,000 to support these programs.
[r this goal is not. met,al.1 of the
programs will suffer from reduced
funding that will become necessary.

The agencies receiving funding and
their 1992 allocations are American
Red Cross (S16,OCK», BtgBrodIcrsIBig
Sisters ($15,000), Boy Scouts
(SIO,CXX», Girl Scouts (SI,800),
Family Services ($7,880). Rape
Crisis/domestic Violence ($7.870),
Salvation Anny ($4.000), High Plains
Epilepsy ($3,750)" Hereford YMCA
($12,500), Senior Citizens ($8,000),
Camp Fire ($12,000). and Children's
Rehabilitation ($1,200).

"II's especially important that
people return their pledge cards and
make a commitment La the United
Way," Ron Rives, lhis year'scampaign
chairman, said. "The United Way
supports organizations lhal affect every
aspect of community life, from
newborns to our older citizens. Money
raised locally slays with agencies that
serve the county; the United Way of
Deaf Smith County pays no state Or
national dues, so it's an excellent way

to help others, and potentially yourself,
through one centrol organization."

The services these dozen agencies
provide are both varied and critical to
the community's quality of life.
American Red Cross teaches first-aid,
water safety and baby-sitting classes;
it also provides assistance for low-
income situations, family diSasters, and
for servicemen and their families.

Big Brothers/Big Sisters of
Hereford has helped children from
single-parent homes since 1975. A.
limited budget already forces the
agency to limit its services to 55
children.

In Hereford, the Boy Scouts of
America works wilh more than 500
youth and 100 adults, teaching young
people self-discipline, self-reliance,
leadership skills, responsibility to
others. paeiousm, fitness, and. an
enduring belief in God.

Girl Scouting sends an imponam
message to youngsters: "Become your
best; set your sights high: you can
make i, happen." With the prob ems
facinS girts today, they have an

organization that will hel.p them learn
to make good decisions.

Tt~eHerefoid Famny Services
Center provides mental health services
primarily for the chronically mentally

King's Manor will hold
ann .al dinner Thursday

Members of the Founders
Association of King's Manor
Methodist Home will hear a Lubbock
minister deliver the keynote address
as the association's annual dinner
Thursday evening.

The Rev. Dr. James F. Jackson.
senior pastor of First United
Methodis; Church of Lubbock since
1990, will be the speaker at the
catered dinner in the Lamar Room of
King's Manor, ar 7 p.m. Thursday.

Master of ceremonies for the
evening will be Joho Bunch,
associationpresidem, Members of the
Key Club will serve dinner. The
King's Manor Auxiliary is in charge
of decoration ..

Special cntertainrneru will be
provided by the Singing Farmers of
Hart.

The Founders Association was
organized in 1966, just four years
after King's Manor opened its door.
The association was designed to help
answer a need thal was felt in the
facihty,

"They recognized that some
residents need assistance to remain
in the home," said the Rev. Lanny
Wheeler. chaplain.

he wit and wisdom of
8 job base as governor of Arkansas:

"One out of five jobs created in
the last 12 years created in Arkansas
has been created in the poultry

"Now both oflhem constantly business. Now, this is nor an industry
quote . their economists. Governor of 10morr ow. This is honest work. It.
Clinton's got the Nobel Prize- is hard wort. The people that do it are
winning economist. Oeorge Bush has world~c1ass people. But if we decide
Bot his economist; th~nks computet to lake this level of business -creating
chips and potato chips are me same. capability nationwide. we'll all be

. "Had auuck.driver askr:ne the plucking chickens for living. .
other day, he S8Jd, 'Ross, did you ..... On CCORomy, Arkansas ranks
ever know a rich economist?' , last It' 50th among &he SO state • in
Confused me for a minute. I. said, the hourly wages for manufacturing
'No, I don', think I did. Why?' He workers, not much manufacturing
says, 'Well, .if these 0 ' boys are so work in Arkansas. ... .
sm~rt, why ~en'l they, rich?" - "You say,Ross, this doesn't
durmg a 30-mlnute ad alrcd on two quare wilh Ihese big percentage
network t:Jov. 1 titled .. Deep increa that Ihe governor talks
Voodoo, Chicken Feather and The about. II's pretty ~imp[e. If your net
American Dream." worth Is 8. penny nd you get another

penny, you have doubled your net
On Clinton's record in developing worth." - during Nov. 1 ad.

WASHINGTON (AP) - A
selection of comments by Ross Perot
in the final days of the campaign:

The.annual dinner and a barbecue
in the summer are the two main fund-
raising activities of the associauon.

The keynote speaker for the dinner
is a native of Shreveport, a .. who
later moved to Georgia. He was
graduated from high school in
Moultrie, Ga .•and auended LaGrange
College. then Valdosta State College
where he earned a bachelor's degree.

JAMES P. JACKSON
,. , • dinner spe.aker

Jack on continued hi education
at Emory University Chandler School
of Theology, receiving a master of
divinity degree, and the San
Francisco Theological Seminary
where he was awarded a doctor of
ministry degree in 1981.

The speaker served churches in
Jeffersonville, Ga., Macon, Ga .• and
Ashburn, Ga., from 1969 to 1982. He
wa appointed to SL Mark United
Methodist Church in Columbus. Ga..
in 1982 and served as senior pastor
until moving to the pastorale in

I Lubbock.
Jackson has been recognized by

church and civic groups for a number
of accomplishments, He was a
delegate from the Northwest Texas
Conference to the general conference
of the United Methodist Church in
Louisville; Ky., earlier this year.

King's Manor opened in )962. In
the complex, also. is Westgate
Nursing Home. Campus capacity is
140, said Wheeler.

Through the years, efforts of the
Founders Association have allowed
some residents to remain at the hom
even through difficult economic
limes. added Wheeler.

ill,sucb screenin· and assesgnent.
counseling.. P ·y",hWric eval:tion.
medication, referial. and consultation
aodeducation within Ole communiJies.

The Rape.Crisi&'Danestic VIOlence
Center has given help ro~y
900 victims of sexual assault and.
domestic violence since1987,and
reached over 3,000 willl community
education programs.

The SaJvation Anny's primary
purpose is immediate assisLance in
times of need, to peOple in IrOUble,
either personal or fmancial. In Deaf
Smith County, the Amy is compriJcd.
of a 7-member board who all voIlIIltDCt
their services, wilhout any overhead
expenses. _,
. The~jgh Plains .~lepsy A.SSOC:i&-

bOIl provulesthe medicll,ltlmdondlll
allows many with epilepsy 10 lead
normal, productive lives. Services 10
clients and family members include
counseling, employment assiSl8.l'lCle.
transportation, medical ,ammgemaits,
and education.

The Hereford YMCA provides
program and services thatinclDde
spans. meeli~g . . ~ and :_~
programs. A m¥n objectin of"lbe
YMCA' to fQvidc:ylbc:~·· .
programs for youth. enrouragiDJ ,~_
to develop respect re.' lhem .. )ves lad
others.

Hereford Senior Citizens focuses
on a growing population of older
citizens. The group offrn many typeS
of support, Congregate meals at the
Center yield both nuailioo ahd
fellowship; a homebound prqp1IIIl
de livers meals five days 8.week. T'bey
provide transportatiOn, rccreatioDal
programs, and phy ieal fi~
programs, as well as benefits
counseling ..

Camp Fire was founded originally
as a non-sectarian organization for
girls. but now includes .boys.
Membership is open 10 ages kindergar~
ten Lhrough 21.ln Hereford, mere than
125 adults serve as volunteers,.
program leaders,local board members,
supporters and smff. The group readies
young people dIrough clubs. camping.
self-relience courses, and response
programs.

Children 's Rehabilitation CenUl'
1\1so began as a single- focus organiza-
tion, serving children willl cerebral
palsy. Today, the services are openro
all physically disabled children. 1bc
Center works with the school disbict
to en me quality medically supervised
therapy, helping the child to learn to
become independent as an adult and
10 help the family .adjusl to the disabi1ity
and accept children for wbat tIley can
a oomph h.

Anyon wishing more infomwiDn
about the United Wly should CODIaCt
Doona. B . _ Ul'IiI!dw.y 0IfD.
364-5,220.

Ross Perot. It's simple. Period.
On Clinton's experience as

governor of Arkansas:
'~Where would Arkansas stand in

the ~.orbes 500 list if it were a
busi ess? It ""ould be 248th.luanks
behi d Toys-R-Us, QuabrOalS and
Chiquita Brands. So'as COrpc)talions
go, it is not a very big corporation, SQ
you might say the governOr's running
a mooi.um-sized business."- during
Nov. l. ad .

O~ethic • moral and teen- . e
sex:

"Certainly, .rather than have
babicslhat 8I'Cunwantcd -the .SIkIIdClil
thing in the: w.orld i a by Ih t.',
unwanted. SlOp irteSpOnsible x. lu.
rem moor every lime you tan
thinking about it that Ro· ld,
'You're not arab it. ...

"I U Bl getting drun k. geld ng high,
geuing laid and geltin _ prep t is
not the .keylO a great new country ."

- during a Nov. 1. interview on cable '
network MTV.

On the Washington political
establishment

"I love (hem all in Washinglon.
All they do is make - ee, the
Democraisrre not responsible for any
problem we have and the Republican
are not _responsible for ony p 'Oblem
we- ve, And I l.ook.8t lbemnd
laugh and.1 . y, "Ouys. who el·· is
there?" I'd have id the other day
let' put them both in a blender and
then we'll hold.it up to the American
people nd y. "Here's w:ho'
responsible foan ofour problem .. II

• during MTV interview.

On hi- perfonnance in the
presidential. debates: .

"You all. went ,over to the d g
pound, picked up n old .1l'Iy. d
with flea· and ticks allover iL Now
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Lubbock ma eeps the memory of Buddy Holly r09king- _~~I

By C.HIP BROWN
Associa led Press Wrh,er

LUBBOCK (AP) - An internation-
al musical and the announcement of
a stamp in honor of the late Lubbock
rock 'n' roll star Buddy Holly have
renewed mterest in the man who

shook. the jukebox with 'limes like Lubbock's mist famous native ..
.. Peggy Sue" and "ThaL'1I Be The Each year, hundreds of Holly
Day." faithful. from as far away as Australia

Holly, who blossomed in the 1950s and Japan lIek to this West Texas
with a clean-cut image that included . city. They find a park named in
a coat and Lie on stage and Holly'shonorandadowntownstatuc
horn-rimmed glasses. is arguably erected in ]980.

KPAN off
air'Monday

Vote to be canvassed
A canvass oflast Tuesday's general election will if.conducted

by Deaf Smith County Commissioners' Court in a regular meeting
Monday, beginning at? a.m, ':(he court also will discussremporary
power lines with an SPS representative and consider legal fee
payments, Automatic doors for the county library also will
be considered.

KPAN Radio will go off the air
Monday, probably for about 24 hours,
as the result of a project to increase
the power of the PM station, it was
announced Saturday by Chip Formby,
news director.

Formby said the station will be
installing a new. higher-gain FM
transmitting antenna !hal will increase
the power from the current 3,000
watts to 7,000 watts. KPAN will go
off the air during the noon hour
Monday and expects to resume
broadcasting within 24 hours, weather
permitting.

The project will not double the
coverage of the FM station, noted
Formby, but. it will give a higher
grade si.gnal in the current fringe
areas of Canyon. Vega and Friona,

C/tild welfare board to metft
The Deaf Smith County Child Welfare Board will meet at

1:30 p.m. Tuesday in Room 200 of the courthouse. Agenda
items are a financial report, discussion of a monthly meeting
schedule and appointment of a nominating committee.

City police arrest three
Hereford Police Department Friday arrested three men-sa

48-year-old man for public intoxication, a 20-year-old man
for driving while license was suspended, and a 29-year-old
man on city traffic warrants. Police investigated one minor
accident and issued eight traffic citations. Officers also checked
complaints on two assault cases, two criminal mischiefreports,
a disorderly conduct charge, and checked a report of a suspect
test. driving a vehicle too long,

But toleam about the man who
recorded 88 songs and eamedtwo
gold records before dying allhe age
of22, one must find ihe home of Bill
Griggs. I

Griggs has transformed a room in
his modest brick house into a 1950s
memorabilia store, featuring me
HoJly import records. posters and
photographs.

The foe us of the business is not on
annual sales or inventory, says
Griggs,ad~ing, "Ie f'ay~ the rent"

The business. which Includes the
publication of a magazine titled
..Rockin' 50s" with a circulation of
5,500 in 34 countries, is pan of a
passion that drove Griggs from
Hartford. Conn., to Lubbock 12 years
ago.

He found the innocence of the
decade best captured by Holly, who
died in 1959 in a private plane crash
near Clear Lake, Iowa .. Fenowrock
stars Ritchie Val.ens and J.P. "the
Big Bopper" Richardson also died
in the accident

His research. whichincludes work
as a consultant for the 1978 movie
"The Buddy Holly Story." has made
him one of the country's authorities
on the Lubbock star,

"Kids were allowedlO grow up
and have a certain innocence in the
1950s." Griggs says. "With all the
drug problems and other things going
on today, a kid has to grow up
overnight.

"Buddy was clean-cut He was a
Christian. Today. he would probably
be perceived as a nerd with his
glasses and coat and tie and all."

Griggs has ou.dineda drl 's;tour
for those who, wishlO'visi!t HoUy's
grave site or the houses. schools and
dance halls in Lubbock where Holly
spent time growing up.

Chamber of Commerce officials
direct visitors to Griggs, who serves
as a clearinghouse for HoUy
information. .

Griggs enjoys his role as the local
Holly historian, but he also l'esents
the city of Lubbock for not building
a museum to showcase the musician's
life.

"I started the Buddy
Holly Memorial S9ciety
in 1975 out of disgust.
Buddy's image was not
getting much attention.
Buddy Holly put
Lubbock on the map."
~-Bill Griggs. Buddy
Holly's biggest booster
in the Hub City.

"Buddy HoUy put Lubbock on the
map," Griggs said. ..I hear city
officials wanting to improve tourism.
One way to get people in here is with
a museum featuring famous
musicians from West Texas."

West Texas. which is as flat as a
tabletop, may not be much lOlook. ill,
but it has had plenty to listen to
thanks in part to local recording stars
like Holly, Roy Orbison, Way Jon
Jennings, Bob Wills and Mac Davis.

Alan Henry. a LUbbock. mayor.in
th~ mid-l980 .~)lS .interest in
memorializing HoUyis stiUstrong.
. "Certainly •• think die potential
IS there for a wonderful attraction, ,.
Henry said. "I think what is lacking
is an organizalion that had rhe ability
to put togethenhe type offacility and
funding memods itwould lake to put
it over,"

Inspired <byHoU,·s prolific sOng
writing a~d youth'ful spirit. Griggs
moved to Lubbock ~todevel.op his
magazine and business.

•'II was lheclean guitlr break,dIe
voice, the lyrics," says Gnus,
reli vink a Holly concert in his mind.
"Buddy never wrote a lyric he had
to be ashamed of. and he did mom in
18 months as a recording artist dtan
some achieve in a IilelUDe."

"I sand Ihe:BldIy' Holly Mcnoial
Society in 1975 <MIl of di$gusI," Grigs
says. ,cBuddy's image nationally and
internationally was- not, geuing that
much attention." ,

Recently, Griggs ~ been ft:Cciving
a few extra calls than lBJ8I from people
interested in HoUy, possibly due 10
lite musical "Buddy: The Buddy Holly
Story" and a stamp 10be released next
year by the U.S. Postal Se.rvice,

The musical opened in London and
is currently touriqg the United:Swes.
The stamp is due out next June.

Griggs says the attention &he
musician is receiving these days is Ioog
overdue.

"Holly has always been recognized
as a famous Texan." Griggs said.
"Now ir's nice to know he is being
recognized as a famous American."

Troy Schilder, retired owner of
Troy's Sweet Shop, died at 7:22
Saturday morning after a lengthy
illness.

Funeral services are scheduled
Monday at 2 p.m. in Temple Baptist
Church with the Rev. lim Bozeman
officiating, assissted by H.W.
Bartlett, Burial will be in West Park
Cemetery with arrangements by Rix
Funeral Home.

Schuder, 65. was born July 7.1927
in Millersview. He moved to
Hereford 25 years ago from Dimmitt.
He married Betty White on Aug. 8.
1951 in Clovis. She died in 1990..

Mr. Schuder was a member of
Temple Baptist Church and the'

Volunteers needed for
CSF committee efforts

Individuals who would like LO
volunteer to assist with the 1992
efforts of the Christmas Stocking
Fund, the holiday charity which helps
Deaf Smith County's less fortunate
each Yule season, have an opporuml-
ty to join the charity this year.

If you'd like to help with CSF,
contact Speedy Nieman, publisher of
The Hereford Brand. He serves as
a liaison for the CSF LO protect the
anonymity of committee members.
Nieman will pass your name to the

CSF committee, and you will be
contacted concerning meetings and
activities.

The newspaper also handles the
fund raising efforts of the charity and
publishes a listof contributors. This
campaign will stan in the near future.

One half of knowing what you
want is knowing what you have to
give up LO get it.

American Legion. He served in the
U.S. Air Force during World War II.

Survivors include one son, Kyle
of Hereford: one daughter, Troyce
Woltman of Hereford; three brothers.
Andy of San Angelo, Preston of Eden
and Jack of Riverside: one sister,
Fern Edwards of Eden; and two
grandchildren. He was also preceded
in death in 1991 by a sister, Opal
Click. -

In lieu of flowers, the family
suggests memorials go to a favorite
charity. '

TROY SCHUDER

Capitol
remodeling
sends session
'underg rou nd'

AUSTIN (AP) - Lawmakers
working on.school finance inthc
u~jl)l.s~ial~A ~ill ha.v.C
to wOlk around another ,projKt the
$186 million restoration and
expansion of the Texas Capitol,

To avoid delaying restoration
work,lhe Sena&ewill meet oulSide of
us Capitol chamber for what's
believed to be the rust time since the
building was completed more than

, 100 years ago. '
The House will meet in the

Capitol,. several blocks from the
office building to be used by the
Senate.

Gov. Ann Richards already has
moved underground. into a new
extension building that"s still being
completed just nolth of the Capitol.
It's believed to be the (arst time tbe
Texas governor's office has been
outside the historic building.

"We·re all going to be issued
Rollerblades" lO get around, joked
Bill Cryer~ Richards' press. secretary.
Butstaffers say they'll be able to live
with the spread-out arrangement,
which will continue through the
regular session dlat runs Jan. 12-May
31.

"We'll have pbonesand faxes. It's
preuy easy to communicate bact and
forth thai way," said Rate Greenlee,
press secretary to Lt. Gov. Bob
BullOCk.

The I'CSlorationand expansien is
meant to eliminate Capitol safety
hazards and overcrowding, enhance'
access for the disabled and preserve
the histodc Capitol, which was buill
to hold about 800 people and was
jammed Wilh some 1,200 before
reslOration begjn.

The project fJIst was funded in
1989 and is scheduled to be complet-
ed in, late 1994. with·the underground
extension due lobe finished before
the regular legislative session
convenes.

A1t1lougb the estimated pricetag
for the entire project has risen since
initial forecasas were made. executive
director.Dealey Herndon of the State
PrestMldon Board said offiCials hope
it will end. up costing up to $10
million.l.esstban'its CUl'l'eDt budget.

Abom 200pcople already ha,vc
movediinto' 'the S62.9million,.
four-story undergroUnd. buildin •
which includes off:ace space. HOOle
and Sena~ committee rooms. 1ft
auditorium. c:afeIaia. boQtIUn. lift

. shop and two floon of partin,.
Besides Ritblnts and ber SIaff.

~includc'acveallawmlt.a'l.
die .Ieaetary 01 1We. and HOUle
commluco - ,

AftCr~onis ~ ,~.. •
Ric·· -1Dd1lcr'1Dp," '.wiUmcwe

(See 'CM'n'OL,' _~A.)

By CAROLYN WATERS
"Food, glorious food!" goes the joyous exclamation from Oliver Twist.

When the "food bell" rings at WH. there are two lunch lines that usually
have different menus, a tossed salad and a snack bar available to students
and ~ers.lf you come 10 fUR to have lunch wi Ih us, you 'Il fmd friendly
cafetena waXen to greet you and you will quickly observe how these WOlUzs
in[el3Cl with evel)'one that comes Ihrough the line. Our Educational Support
Personnd, (Extra Special Persmnel), a1lhe l-UH cafeteria are Nancy Mitchell,
Manager; Agoes Delzell, Cruz Ybarra, Lupe Gonzales, Maria Gutierrez,
Sarah Hightower,.Maria Martinez, Borutie Nan •.DonnaParmck. Nora. Perez,
Nonna Rodriguez. Terryne Rhyne and Rudy Perez.

Students oflhe week named most recently were ei.ghth.grader Landon'
Monis and seventh grader Renee Schulze. Each of these young people are
good student and you rarely see either of them without a smile.

With the end of footbaU and voUeyball seasons and the beginning of
basketbaU season. activities are ata slower pace. which is probably good
with this being the end of the six weeks. Students and teachers are U'ying
to get all \\Ok 00I1q:b:d by Friday !D that no "incanplele" ~ J'l'.aI1Dl

SWdeIJ~, aldacivdy new <Xplizadon. andJ..-bor ~
met Ibis .. week 10F'plans made ftt ea;h group. These lWO~
will oenainly ~---- sto HJH,as they are service groups.

Mrs.. Rudd's English classes ue beginning Outsiders, Mr ..Perez' classes
are studying tbeevil· of akoholand drugs,. and Mr. Zimmerman's classes
are readying for.C02 carrowney. Mr. Vancent's classes will begin a unit
'on Ibc So... System next week. One could y that we do have a variety ,
of activities going on at HlH. .

SewdhpD . --- .aeCICIing aivelBmelIS amgm~
Chlll'ICtclS. Many of .. _ ad show a distinct nse of humor on lhc paR
of Ihe creadve • Some of these ads will be on display in the front,
hall -'-~'-8 ~v. 9.

. ,- •._.'_~CB~
DARE bene,flts trom car we ·h'
H.crcford."s·DARE prilgramreceived oy,er .$400 ;fI'om8 recent car wa_h. held at ColorTyme
inHereford. From left am ICOla'Iymc employees Ben 00ntaIes, an... Gamez, Marrin Hernandez,
Ev 'Vi·ldez. Hemford Police Dept. detective_ EniJlio Valdez and Esreal Silva. Lucy Chavez
of Color1Yme. DARE omc r Terry Brown. and Gary Irvin . t manager of Sirloin Stoc
in Hereford. ot pictu.red i repre _ntatlve of Hereford Janitor Supply. which supplied
the :. p . . otber material- for the carw- sh,

••
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ptrolter tudylooks at future jo

~le&islalivehallways .. ~oat
wainscoliDg, and floors of Ibc maiD.
halls are tenazzo tile, like &hose in tbe
CapiIOl. willl geanelriC desigm« deep
green, gray. cream and red.

In side hallways, the wainscoting
changes to a less expensive,Plin1ed '
wood, ~ the ROOfSare eaipelecL

Twin staircases tonneCt the Capitol
basement to the extension, wilh the
back of the state seal designed in
terrazzo, between them.

Among derails in the design are dle
Alamo. oat leaves and six Oqs. Ms.
Htmdonsaid -WOlters. bXe out the.first
version when it was nearly fmisbed
because they didn't. like its I.ook.

"They did it on their own. They
wanted it to be right." she ~d.

VlSiasgenerally will have 10cMck.
in With security before entering the
extension while construction is going
on. Ms. Herndon said ..But after" rhe
building is finished in January, it wiU
be open 10 the public.

Besides the Capitol. basement
entrance, there are two granite entry
pavilions to the extension from the
ground. and tunnels to su~unding
state office buildings. ' • ,

"'bout four feet of dirt cover the
extension's roof. topped with grass
1andScaping,lighl8 and trees lhatwae
laken from Ihe area before· the hole
was dug for the building.

Skylights are SWTOUJlded outdoors
by cooc::me bend1es •.which lie coveted
with a rock surface to march the color .
of the granite. The benches are.rough,
Ms. Herndon .acknowledged. "If you.
mate it smooth, it looks lJ.k.ebubble
gum,"
. Althougb the project . is now .
disIocaIiIW one officials, Ms. Hemdoo
said that when it·s done. Texans. will
haVe eM)'access ID ~tICe bearings
tIId Jawmab:n' offices in me collpiex. '

Cryer, Richards· presssetteW)':.
said staffers may even benefit from
~ cutrent arrangemeilL

"The physical condin.aning after
the session is over is going to be

The shape of Texas is etched on ............. be said·. "We' c. --. roc1-. - _.J-.-._ and -. ""'1""'",. _. re~g .- _"-1
somegnuurellUl~, . ··nus·Lone· our arteries. out wilh OUI three- or
Star adorns iron railings. four-Illile-a-day walks."

You don't have
to earn less
just because

you have
less to invest.

AUsTIN-" ~,tbemyth
of 1bUI • cDldva&ed ~y ,epic movies
lib G _t and iIla· tclcmlon aerie .

. wiIb--k: ...- _- WU l)'DOIlymDUI - - a---.
oil wdIs •.bup cadle and bIJ
spc:odas. 0.' future,howevec,1ests
wilbamur;hJDCft VlJUIbIc~-
unUmiled liuman potential." Stale

Compuolla' 101m Sharp __ys. _
1be future of die "lbx.u, .Iabot force

isc~Pb.'edio 'die IaIBSt issueoffiliKal
Nota, .a monlbly piblicalioa of the
Oompt;rQlJa"s .ReIearclJ.Division.
iW,.... Ipin~ lheluues
that arc cvolvina: from POI'CtI of
CUD., ayear-l(IDg study by
CompbtiUer nsearchctsof.aIlaspC!C1S
of tile Texas economy to Ihe year
202S. '.

'1tapidcbange in the ccoiJ:omy and
. the nablle of tile ~Iacc me&NI
wOlkcrswW ha\'C to .lcim new- skills
apd keep up wiOl new t.cdmologies.
The question is whether we.are willing
to dO' those Things competitiyely~"
Sharp said. -

"Wall we choose to cdu<:alc and
uain a large .~w wortforce for
good-wage. bigh-stiUjobsllfnot. we
risk sinking to the level ora second-
class sociely, and the boom years of

CAPITOL
bact into tbcpiok granite CapitOl.
which also will contain 'the offu:es of
the secretary of Slate, .lieutenant
governor and 5 I of Ihe 150 swe
representati Yes.

Ninety-ni be Slate representati..,es
ultimately will have offICes .in the
under8JOund extelJsion. wbicb can
hold about 900 staffers and lawmak-
ers.The.Senate will decide how many
of tbe 31 senators are in eacb
building. Ms. Hemdon said.

Some of &he rnlcommittee staff
members to move into the extension
jokedlhat they were Uke canaries in
mines - if they survived. the rest
would fonow.

They"ve eaeeuatered such
difficulli.es as getting used to the

. energy-conserving. rDodon.-sensitive
lights. which bave shut offon people
working with their backs to the
motion. detector. Ms. Herndon. said
that wiD be remedied as people
become accu-stomed to their rooms
and slOp' sildng wilhthelr backs aothe
sensors.

Bxttaelfonalso hasbeen required
to fight dust, since constRICtion still
is going on. she said. But Ms.
Herndon said thalOveraU,lhere have
been few hitches in opening up lite
building.

Althougb' the exteasion is
underground, . public . areas and
laWIDalcers' offices have access to
natural ligbt from severa] large
Skylights.

TWo skylights top the main
cOrridor, which has gnulite wainscot-
ing and is divided by an open-air '
granite rotunda that's the same size
as the one in the capitol.

Six more skyligblS.threeon eacb
side of the .main corridor. create
"light courts, " rectangular areas
surrounded by offices with windows.
The offices also bave minJ.;blinds, in
case the occupants prefer privacy to
sunUght. '

, Vllh .... til ,Job. 'wlil be
TlIe 10 Tell"S occupallOl1S WIlhIn. {9ft' p<QjeClM.ntploymIinI !I'l)WIh wtI.cllla \QIIII ol:JlllAOO '

,.."'" JQbs Imml ;a\llo 2000. hOu9I'1 m.ny..tt. rIOt bt ntgl1PIIY'"II"II'IOIllIMlVlce ~tO(I. janltOfS,
cl "411'1. !\tid 111lI1(II. , II lop ! II~. l'mo:n; proIMl!O!I.III. I~~ n~. w,H ..ad !III' _ new JObt ,...........,Q~~......,..

t

Atoar .I"~y_
opea A.... ade
Teller Maeiliae.

When minutes count,
oounton our

~d get 'money when you need'it.
Bank anytiJDe day or ni8ht
with 24'!'hour convenience ..

j In! Edward D. __~ _ '.Co..
, ..... ,.. ........ ' ....... III!!iI!r ........ __ .
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T I 'reD rra llua .face 'the YOlCl'S l8ainin four yean ..
Creek _--JYSmo- of us,would Uto ID We fear 8Ome·vota'I chose CliDton
move morains. but we don'";ewant beCause ,he 'made' the best promisol.· .
lO pt'Kuce on Utile hill . BUllhCfCtS ,no such thing as. :free .

- 000 lunch. Uld the presidenl-clcc'·:s plan
A c_ lid's penisleDt IliJl'lDI sure woo''. come .fn:e.

annoyed woman slIUldilJa ne.x110 Wc'resurevolC!1musrbavcbetn
.him. "Young man. "she demanded.,weuY .from .the -IQllIbombanlaieot:
Hha~vey~got a~ercllief101" o. ~na1Iy. we liked die old .,1Iem

ycs~ replied. the little 00)'-, • bU1i In Texas bettel'~.miDI dale. was
my molh~r .won't leI me lend U 10 June. lhe p1imary. clcctiOl) wu in
anybody.. August. and tile general elecdooUl '

000 November. Tbeproeessno~gocaOll
. Like It or IIOt,dlecouDCdon.r.· far a .(uU year. and die COil of

ChristmaS basbelUD. Time. bave fmaneina a canpip bept IOIIlC
changed. and lIle stan oftbc Christ~ good cand1d1tes ftom ""'Iag ofDcc.
mas boliday season bas moveO 10 Instead_ special. intcrell groups
wly Novemkr. 'RJday·s issue of rmance the campaian. Most of the·
TileBrMdincl. upecial section. m"ODeVcomes &Om pol, _ 'iucalaclion
on "Hereford·s HolidayHappcning~!! comniitteei(PACs,,- or' wealthy'
IL'S a gift guide for local shoppers and, individuals. It ,tabs.kut·S·SOO.oOo .
baSpfCluyofideUforcboosinggifts to run an effectlvo campaign for
{or &he Yule scuoo. ,- 'Consress_ and man, . incumbent

Local floral shops will have "opeD ,on~ raise mosc of their
house" today; and .rClail mcn:banlS money from PAC.. Some of those '
wUlcooductQl)en bouscevenllnexl PACs arc nOl kKiateCl in die district
Sanday. N~v. IS. . 'Thl annual ~ed by the cOl)JtClliDan_ '
Cbristmas LipingCeRmOllY will be Itmakes you. wonder if &be PACs~~S~~~~~~·~~_~~~~~·~~~_~~~~=~=;~~;;~~~~~~~!!!~=I.Lao for more details lblS week! '. own, districL ·And•. u makes you :::

, 000 " . wonder Iboutlhe ,e1eclioo: Did we
have aD election, or wasi~ a

':How a'bout tit.. Wlaitefac·t referendum on which special interest
gpdders?Tbe Herd lefl no dOubl.8S groups P,ined ~ upper baDdin our
!IO who was No. ] in Ibe disuicl govJmlftent1' "
Friday nighl. routing the .Dumas· -. . 000 .
Demons by 35-7. CongratUlations to We teok • gol'-,.uae trip to

. the: Wb;ilCface playea and coaohing Las. Vcpstbe fWlpan of Ibisweek.
sl:Bffon a great season. PrObably nOt, aqd we can.repott dlllllOl OIa(ly fOlks
cno.Ug,~,has been said_~bout the~erd in. the ;gambli~g capital of the nation,
of{enSlve and defenSive front Jine. seemed to. 'Ive a hoot about the
football is a. 1eaID, QIOft .but lib.olC eloCtiOD lieSults Tuesday DiSht. By
guys in the ll'enc::hes n!aUy did a great the way folks are spending and
job this year! - lambUna away their money there,

, 000 . you· d,never thint.the economy, is in'
BUI CllDtODw~~ot:my cb.oke.bad shape. '

In fact. he was not the choic:e ofa Wemet_iorgolfenfmmllOUDd
majority of Americans. But. he will tf.ie country •.and IDOIt of them· did
be OW' new president and.'we sincerely express concern about, the future.
bope he can deliver on his promises. They are mostly concemedabout IIIe
, Change was the key' wont in this w~y' all taxes ,are continuing to
UDusualelection' year. VOIers are increase. ~n, ildifflCultl() i~vest
tired o.fpolilicalstandals and Ole and ,improve bdaincss; venuues.
gridlock in Congress. Now. &he 1bey"re ready for a change, but it
DemOCf8lS can either m3kegood. are bcttct ·bel ch8ngefr:W' tIC beoer! ..

THEVOICE 0' BUSINESS
.NOTEXACJ]..Y'WELP:ARE. QlJEENS

", Dr. 'iclttlN £."_ ,r,..,..",
U3.C""'cfC~" .

nt..............
Lawmaker I

tldre e
LIoJd" u.s. Sa••

w ..... DC 21510. (liZ) 2U-
un. DaIII alike: (214) ",..m.

Pia... Gr. •• U.S. Seute,
'W..... DC 20510. (202) JZ4.
.... LlMoc:kalk:e: ~.,&'m

l.artJ C.. ..., U.s. ... III
ae.......... w..........,oc
lO515. .(202) ~5. Lubbock
oIftte: (IN) '~I'U.. ..

B ....,..., U.s. Rep. Dilt.13,
(lO2) 225-3"'. ' .

Gov•.u.1tk:Mi ....s.eea .....
Alllda, TX 11711 (512) 46302000.

SuteSea. 'feel BiYIM, lul20A
'Stale Capitol. AUItIIJ, TX "7lL
(SI2)4UO.131; AmarIIoGllct-314- .

. 11994. .'
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,An:AP News Analys,is .

GOP eyes prospects, fOf, 1996
.' . ,

By WA~TER R·.MEARS rigbt~'lOplaya~iDunitiDldIe, Tho Busbclefeatmay baveendcd jn dJatGOP,g.radoD; clelPile Ibe
. AP Special CorrnpoDdfnt . Republican Put.y,~' said Rep. ViII. die possibility of. bid by lames A. errors andimap problems that have
_ WASHINGTON CAP) ~_For Dan Weberof~ "lfbo doeIJIat Biker III, the secretary of stale wbo dogpd hi!n. Blection DaJ poW...

Qua,yle. theoad manout.Ihere's~o' that role, I 'lhink _ cnabllWD bCcameWhircHousechiefofsiaffin showed 27 pen:entof Ibe VOICtI .
ev~ent or easy. route to .political serious rigbtlhrouJit 1996." a f~ attempt to. ,rescue lhc ~ht the vice presidency. nuuor . '
revlv,aI - but ~I.I be l~kID8. One.' But Weber si1cI there's. IIIOIIJ campaian. I ISSUC;UDOGglbolevocen.1Opercebt .
possl~le s18-:tmg ~lDt fOf. an fann ~ fortbencxtWbirc.H~ HeaiKlSecretaryofDcfenseDick. backed Clinton· an,d Vice'
OUI-of-wo~ vsce presl~en!.would ~ ~p81Jn. . _ Claeney may abo havelostthcirPresideDt-elect AI Gen, aDd jut 27
I: newpohucal orgamzauon of hts Amons Ibe names on die COIIIOD~ lssue; Chencylamented on Election ~t voted .for .BIIIh ..... Quayle.
own, .launclled with leftover sus'fiJi o(RepUbli~ prospoclS for Day· that 'V()lerl, pundits and SolbopobJem~u~1e •
C8IDPfflsn.funds. ,... .' nexl time: Tcus Son. PbP GnQun: candida." seemed disintmested in loobforwaplO-.rtover;He sllld

-'ack K~mp~s co~ IS ·~Iearcr. ,ov~IIICb.~'campbeU foreiPPolicyaDdnationaisecurily be 'waftta to condDucin ,public'.
Conservau~es were balhnS blm as I pfSouIhC8lO __ WilliIm Wekl . maden. service. But 'there .c no evident· .
litely 'Republi~ I~rfor 1996 of Muach ...... ; William lea.... "nc idea lhat the time wilen we opeaiDp. and be buD't decidod OIl
..100. ~forc President Bush I~st!he the., former education lel;ftllary; have 10'foc~us-onforeign policy and a COUI1C. '
White ~House, He can make .hls ~se Patrick B~. die COIllel'Vldvc national *wily is behind us I think 'Alone on ~ nWor~ tickets.
~and hIS case - ala conserv:lf.lve think commentator wOO, chlUeapd BUlb is hogwuh,,' Cheney said. . Quayle had no'pOUticaI haveiJ in·
tank as. the Democrats ~~ "Over.•. inthe 1992 GOP primaries; _more BUI Election Day polling showed defeat. Bush. ,68~.ebres wid.I die

"Jack ~an,.rraOSl wuq~.a"UI'f IOcom~~"of" tbI1 QQly 8 ~nl o£ ~';v~", perquililel of • farmer preaideDL
reprded feRtp afrainuatopissuc. Gov.Clinton_Son. OOrebodl ......

ObviOlldy Ibat woUld change in CODtinullJllenll' in tho offtc:es tboy
cue of crWs abroad.But at this' .~y .held. , ' .
POUlt. domestic: concerns. dle ,Quayle says be balD tt decided OIl'
.DanocrIls-SIronIsuia:,are.dominam.., a course. He~~ •• Ibd about ,JOins
. Pat Robenson. the lelevision home 10 Indiana, ~t. he', rel~t
prcadlet-commenralOr 'Who ran fca- to m~ve hi•. childroDwitb ono
Ibe 1988 nominalioD •. bas been fmishlOg.1DCI ~ entering. biJb .

Byne AIIoclated Prell';, . . OIJIIlwng bill Christian Coalition to scbool. At,Ibc same time.he dlJeant
",

, H.ere_is a samp~ing of ~il~1 opiJljon troni '!CUI newspapeR OD tab power .in sweRepubUcan \yant 10 lLnger. ahostJib.. around
. Pres.denl-eleca Cbnton's VICtory 1)lesday: opcrati~. IDCIbuild JUs natiorial Wasbin8~. And he hu'mulleclbil; .

__ '. " • reach Ihat way. . 1996 prospeclS. •
1be Abdene Reporter-News: " uTbe Republican Party will _ To pursue th~. IIOIDC mille

. _ ~ people made it cl~ ,lIIey ~ dillllilfied widl politicsl,SuuaJ.. ~Y have a~ qJpOCtunity. 9~y'le cam., have .VSfedI .
poIi,!:~by and for the poU~ blnaucrMlaa4apecia1 inraeiIL 'I1Iey ItWe.bavc some econpmie collapse pOIlucaI acdon commiaeet with
made It dear_that they want. tbeir elected repmeatllives to be men in the next two or 'Ihrce yeirl, 10 stanup _ money to· comcfrom I.
accounaable. more responsible. more effective. comcbltt scrong in '96, II Robcnson $400,000 sarplua lofl after his 'Jut
__ Tuesday th~ voteD. had abe ultima~ .y.Somo.w.m 1IJUC.1baI~. said, in a TV .interview as 'Clinton Senate caDIP8ian, in .1986.
,cao~~mandarecommsoulofandcctioninwhldlDDc .. dld.ueceiVea won. It'sl;emcbi1dm.~RIIi&In
a .rnaJOnly of-the popular vote. But as clearly .u Ibe IincI wore ,drawn Kemp' .and:Scn. Bob Dole 01 setup Cidt.enl fordle.Repablicas bit
by the ca~i~~s.this year and u in.volved u Jhe'peopIe beellDe bllboKanlu, the Republican leader, aIfo political OIIanization between biI
~roc:eIS.Bill Clinton; shau.dJcel valtdaICd tOpu4ahead with bit viIioD lID rc.. the 1988,nominadon Ihat BUlb unsualCssful bid for the 1976
for die future. won. QoJe, 69. sai4 he isn~lforcc)OI~ IlCIDinadQn and his winninl campaign

mglDY ~_ bulprobably won', .in 1980. .
be. canclidate four years from now. But be .... atroIIg,,, wba1 die
, Dole aid it may be time for the Democra&lwOlltbeWhiteHo1ll8,be

·DeJ.t lencration C?f candidates. W8I in die winp. reid)' for next time.
/u vk:o president. Quayle. 4S~ And Dan Quayle is no Ronald

wouJd"vc stilted u a Icadinlll1ft .Reagan.

Editorials frOm'
. . ..

around the·state

.' . The Amarillo Daily ,News: .'
, The ~ arealmadybeginning to realize ... wiDlldIOaJl-'
II. muc~ ~~pler cask !han governing. A Clinton admiJliIIqdjonwW be
faced,. w,~bdiffic:ult and, often •.con~ftorypmblellll.

~e blJgest smgle hurdle will be hvmg up to upClCtMiou. for ....
fo:-st ume.lD 12 years. one party will controllho F~ Domocnla
will baY~~ pu~up or shut up. A re!ersion 10.. ...acI-spend IIKI blilRIt
gttq)Jdiaics wiD.Iut.Ihe~ ad~,......OIMIIIl~
for Clinton,. But If Clanton ISlQdeeda new Democrat. chen·tbeNia hope.I '

The Beaumont E.nte.rpriJe:
_ CUnIal wiD lave difficUlty cIaimiDIa mmcIIID ti'Dm die',,' dDcMm.
"..emust remembe~ tbat,!,orcthan half of 111VOCCl'l ,CIIt ball.....
him. !M'bar~y ,. ves hun a blank cbeck 10remab IOYeIR8IaIt ADlUI
own unq:e. '. -

MOftOVCI',~ new president and IheDempaIlie ..... c-r,:
~t blame each~· ifch¢y ~'timprovo dIoDilloa~iJlialtt. ,
haycno~. AnclfaillRtocleliverdloaaodl wiIl ... pc.iWIft ......
fmmvoten m four years. ' ,

Just 1St: GeGlJc S ..sh.
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HHS.students sh re id as' on dru

I,

Mere'sa primer on·Clinton'sstances·
. , '

AIToWhead IIns
Homeland
Th.lftway· , .

..l~.adelCustom Meats
HISD C8feterta ,StafI' __
K8yClub.~
Hereford BI'Md

.~PUblWIu:·KPAN ---~- .......,.

I,

a..,Bri1IiIntPebbiu. He ~II 10 trainiDg.1rKr edu~ programs.
builcllIMMher Seawall...........· He will push the InIdc agreement·
sbrintlboNavylD IOcarrieninlfMdwilh Mexico but wanlS IDnegotiate
of 12. '. ~ additiOQaI safCSuards, for U.S.
, Clinton would live Head Start workers and industrjcs.

~D0U8h,IIIODIy to cover alJ 'eliJiblc Clinton will .sedc.tbe' Une~item I

~ear-Oldauwc11 01_ .... . veto. He .will ~ spc~ing for' .
~He,wouId ~Iid AIDS Ieleal'Cb. He wo ..ld put at.we;;..·
aYlilabIO·to an,to be repaid duouIb year cap on welfare benefits. during
commuai,¥anJceorU.lpeItCIIII8Ie which lime arccipiedt would be
of future mcom;e. 'Every employer helped ~ilh educatiOn, training and.
would be J'Oquired to pay • I ..S child care. After that, those who can '
percen~ payroD au fOr f~' work mUSL

. .
WASIDNGTON (AP) .,Amer)cans mostBusb poticiesODlaboniDn.Hei"U

demanded chanie when 'they picked cut die Wh~te. House staff· ~y 25
a. new p",sident, and that's what, pereentandcbaJlengeConpeaslOdo
'they're about to get, IrBUI ClintOn the same. .
has his way. assault, weapons, will be To ~bat crime, ,Clinton wants
banned, family .Ieave will be U>PUllOO.OOO.oew~on
guaranteed al)(! so will a woman's the streets chrougb a national pollee
rigl" to abortion. . corps. and other means. He suppans

,Across the Jxwd, CliJ]lOn i's, ,the death penalty. .: .: ,
~Paring a big shakeup in policy.. He wants to limit carbo" dioxide
. Executive orders sJaned by GeOrge eniissions to 1990 leve .. by the'year
·Bush and Ronald Reagan .II'C up ror 2000 10 reverse global wannmg ..For
review. Bills they vetoed are being. cars; he wants to pbasc in a 4O~mpl
l'OSlU1'eCted. auto .fuel efficiencystandani .by Ibe

Republican ~ffons. of 12 years to tum of the cenlWy, although he bas
restrain Wasbmgton s powe.r are wavered ..· , .
giving way toaoacuvistgoverqmcnt 'Clinton wants to cut defense
under-Clinton. Whotates office Jan. spending by about Sl00 billion by , .
20. " 1997, intendslOscnplhemassive .

,·"Clintonl ;is a young leader w~' *fense I)'SIem known
has a.clear message about sOlving .
some probi'emsin, soci.ely~" ,said

, James1burbet. director of American
Universi'y~s Center focCongressiOnai
aQd Presidential Stud..~. "]1ultalocle
will bring. great sense of change.
This is a historic electiOll.'· ,

TbceconOmy was issue No.1. and
.&bo~.Qlaa,.IPfJ'J g,ampalp, .
was a Stimulus program builuroUlld
a,S2()"biUion·a~yearspending plaq for . .
highways and bridges to create jobs. '
In lhe longer leml,he'll seek
invesunenl laX credits for new plants Q.Wbatha"... ftoc!aIlbe
andequipmenlanda'capilaigainsl8x dIM :I cIIcIde to pu....... DDtU. I
cut foJ' otwbusiness, , t.te fIl •........ ,

-He' wants to raise taxes on . I. . A. .AftIr h hal
Americans with household incomes .... ,kkecloat. u. lbtiM.-. . .~ , ... ' ~ wWit.fDWout.1bt-"rwDIel ..
o.~r S2()(M~.~. cut IIx.es ~()I' CN4il ~ aD ........ all •
mlCklle~and .lo~er.lIlCome.workers. 11UJW1 of the' praplrtr.~After~.. I·

Be.yond _ Clinton's weil-known pnv~ 1epl __ .. tII aN ,....
proml~ on the economy an4,heallb, 'panel .lbtUW.IpaW __thli.n.
insurance. thou8fl. are ntJmer~us 'aDd the Dew,0..-.' papen
oUu:;rl,mequivooalpositiOns lhal Ja)! ~ • DeW dee4. iIICM. ud: ~
a blueprint for his administration.....· At tlu.tlme the &We Wi.D-

He is pledged to sign the Brady c:hec*Nto ,!then"'lQ7d1bt1
bill requiring a waiting period for .... the IQ< ... with
handg· .. - urcbases' He w·· 'an"'''to ban wrifteUioD or hIPl.oWlltUlbiP. AI-.. . un ~ .'; .. ria· I.. I .. eftr7&hbta ".m onIIr~ ~
o~~i1dri~ng wherengs are~ wUl ~. pi... ",. ..uu,.qn ..
~~ m place.l:le wants a .~,,: 10 &be lIP' cI8ed. ,. wID lip .....
prohibit companIes from hlnns .... ucl IIIOftIItIIo. '11M oIei Jo.a ..
pennanentreplaoements for strikers. paid 011' IUMI Dew the 1MB _up.

• . '... . Thea • ..,oDe who bM paln'ID_ •
. Clantob. ,says hom,!scxUils ~ould I ..meet the; Miler •• ~ We
be a1low~ 10 servel~ the military. "campanyudNallltate ... aqwl11
The number ,of Amer.can IrOOps 10 be paid. After u...oompUaDDIII are
Europe would be cut to between doGe,the title iDIu .. D&II poUa. wUl
'5,000 and, 1001000 under Clinton be 'falun to JVU aa4 the _dar.
raUler than the 150.000 ceiling set by
President BuSh. Clinton says allies I

should shoulder mOle of the burden.
He wants a system under whicb

states would IUlOmatiea1lyregister
people to .vote ~hen they ~~ly for
drivers' hoenses. He is wllnng'lO
spend $8.25 billion on the atom·
smashing superconducting super
collidetpro~&S ..He say.be'D.repeal

You all helped make this .rnpori.»:
comrnurntv Iundraiser d hlCj ',ll( C 1'< )'')

II
1 ,

We'd like to keep
these men in

" ,

"town .

~,e. 7..q;
e.-1M.;

lneuranoel: ........._W,'I\"'.IO ••• ,, .u..~ ...... -__.................
'.........-.-.....,....--

CllIat., ... ,,.., __ •
,.

-

-YOUR I~YES -
_. -

MORETHAN '.
SC'EENING

. . They're powerful men who have built schools, streets, parks, libraries,
swimming pools, golf courses; civic centers, etc, etc.
. They lotTerus securl.ty,and many times provide a better quality of'life
for all of us ....'all of our children.. ., . , r

. The .First National Bank of"Herefor,d encourages you 'to enjoy the
many festivities taking place' during Hereford's Holiday Happening, now
~ugh Novembet~5th by our local merchants. . . ' .

By ,shopping Hereford ..first" who knows? These men might JUB,t like
o~ community enough to call it .homp!.

...... vIIIonllCilll8Dlnp r.v... I

, ... ~ ofI!In IPOtvlliOn probIImI "*
might hav8 gone undIItadId In pe.opIewho'
do not get ragular, protaellonal • ~.
But ICIWIIng cennor 1Iand,1n _ • com-
pille __ examInaIIonl ~ iii .. profile
Iionaf.

HavIng you ..... an • ,chart .. cnr 'one IIIP lin mIIIIUrIng I

,ttw conclllQn otyeur~. Your ~ ..............,...or,...,.., tnIIIcIng ., .. IhIIIhIr .. rr.ofcllllll!l 01oller'
1D'IOrmaII8I. At a cMaIn ., your ...,. lilt ,b'
gIaJcomalftd reUnaldII ·.\ndIIdJ-~ ..
..., In .. .-1:IefoM DIh8r ey..".. beCome ClIMoUi.

Acompl •• uamlnalanwl ....... COOIdInIIonGf .. __ :• ..,WIftc ....... ..,.,IhouId?Do __ ...... II·~' ,
? dab PIIQIPlIOft, .. ..,

ItJullll ,.,.. .......... d.
IOD.CoINcIon ~ lie 11bed If nll.d.
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downs Demons, claim

PI"yofthe.GBme . .
Hereford's Joel Gaytan snips the ban from Dumas running
back James Smith .early ill game to' set up' Herefotd'~ first

touchdown. The Herd won 35-7 Friday atQumas to claim the.
District 1-4A title o~tright.' .~ by Mauri M.......Y . ' .:

'Game S'u'mmary'
.Herd· 35,'DU"m,s' 7

....7 II
~o 0

.
·55

,7 O. 7 "

H·Petey Colyin S nm (GrCgCoplcn 'kick).
H.o,l,,111 1 run '(COplen kick). .
H·Ricbard Smdenon. 19 nm. (Coplen.

tick).' , .
~ColviD1 NIl (~eD ~). .

r*l~,Smi1hE'8 run (Alfredo McdrlDO;
kick).

.' H~ ,19'mil! (Copien 'klcll:)'.

FiIIl~.
Yud. Ruth.,.
yAtds.PwiQa
toulyardt
Comp••Au.~lnL
PuDlI·Av,.
RldlblCI·l.olt
PaI~~.·yudl

lIerd
lS

383
. 20

403
2-6-1 '

2-29.5
0.0

'·301

II
W,S
6S

170
s.zo.Z
$·27.2.'

1·1
,O.Q

INDIVIDUAL S'I':AraniCS
'RUSHING.MentoR!: QIli6c:y Cwti., 13-

U9; RicbanlSNldcnoo.15.n1,: ~CotviD.
22-116: Eli. ~yna. 2-15; JlUbn Wriilu, 2.-9;
Shawn P,..o. 3.1; Jeremy Anbo, ~4; Jlke
Held. 1·0; Chad Clr'li'le. 1.(k Qrji Orumm~
2-(-4), Dunw: James Smith, 24·)10; Drew
DdlJu. 1-0: Shawn Riil •. I.O; Paul tell. 6.{.
5).

P~ING.Hcreford: Sl1lderson. '·]·1· '
13; Head,. hl.(). 7: Re)'lll. 0-1·'0.0. Du11)ll:
.Le... 1-.19-2.-65: Smidt, Q.lJcj.lo.
. :RECEIVIN'G·Hercford: DreW' Radford.
M 3;Poao.t-1. Dumu: 'Chris'<Adile.3-18:.
Duffer. 2-13; Craig DunIwn, 2·14; Brian flc:zn..
ina. 1·10.

Big hole
Hereford fullbac.k Quincy Curtis (31) runs through a hqlc a9 Steven Blea (66) stands by.

. 8e:r':'N * * *~~District ~ pioos ~ At a...,IMrI

". love it.- Henf~ fllll'*;k. ~~=~.....=,~~~~ 0:::.-:e~a::i wIB·1Je 7 11:30,~. - - - sa.u LablJocl.
· tbc ~1Ii&b~c.... pion of~' 1.- TIc'- wII be" hre Md-.IIM

4A" 1'bae.~ ~ lite iL You pte. A ,rHaIe ,..... e ... wDI
cal!l:~=~ we bid "U.lIWt,lMdd IkketlwID 'be
were worth it...,addCcJ center Manuel ".t tile Herelard wiD be ~
B-...... "It vA-. _-.II... " ,,1IItJa t willi ....... oa die. _ua. . wu ))8.1-.1 ~'t..' eat IIde 0' Stad.a.

Hereford's payoff 'IS lIS .fint . -, . . •
outriabldistricl title since 19i1.. The ** * * * .Wbilefacesalso 80110 renew III ,okl . .
rivalry with. Plainview in .the fUll well and executed well ...
round .of the statc.4A playoffs. Hereford SUlek willi its run,ning
Plainview, wbich is a regular foe in game. Sandenoo auemped only dIRJc
scrimmaaesbutbasbealabsertttrom passes. He completed one for 13
the schedule since 1985, bealu.mesa ~ards. and .bad one mtat:cptcd on a
21-14 10 earn a playoffbertb:· Iipped.pass. .

1be Hcrddcfcosc aettbc tonC for The interception was on
the pme, and the tone wu loud. In Hereford's third possession and.the
die 'first quaner. Dumas' hi&h.. ~enJO held .Dumu to ·lIOIhing..
powered .attack had no fust downs. Hereford scored on. its next . .tWo
and one IOW.Y,ard. One. . ·posseSSioilS. . .,

"'lbe moment we stepped OIl.the - The fint was a ~yard. to-play
Pl¥tice field Monda.y. we were .drive keyed by Drew RadfORl's 13..

. focused fro~ lhatpoint on," yard ~ptionon lhinl~and-ll and
linebacker Brie Sims said. "We went .by Curds' 2O-ylQldrun. Colvin scored
out and tookcareofwhal we IIId to." from one yarcfoul with 8:40 left in the I

· Lineb8cker Kyle:Hansen said tile .lWf. ~d Coplen kicked forthe point'
defcose wu ready m~tally for tile and a 14.0 lead; .

· .Demons. ., .
· "We came in abe poe knowilla we

couldn', Underestimate dJese guys:
they Jot bthindR.,.daU aDd came
back on them." HIlJl5Cn' .said. "We
kept the DjuiCCd u,p, We pretty much
knew what they WCI'C &Oin, to run
before ahoy ranjt. \Vo1iudieci ~
guys more thari we have anybody. •
~ Sims sai~coach Danny :Hancygot . The second drive was a 16-y.ard.
lbem ready emotiooaUy. .: _ nioo-play drive. Colvin had rons of

"Ev~y wu quiet beforelbe . l~and 2O'yards. and SandersOnbad
pme--justsildnaaacl ihiakina. " Sims nIDI of14 and 1.9.both on thiJd~ •.
said. "COKhHanoy pve ,a lilde . SlDdenon 's19-yIrdcr was for the
speech. IDd We shot tbrouJb the ICCQ.CopIen'sldctmadek.2I-O~.
roof." .. 1 :42 left 10 play. .

The defense was responsible for. "crcford's defense twice- slaYed
die game"s ,umingpoml only six offDumu· serious threats to ac:ore.
minutes into the game. The Herd Dumas decided 1010 for it on fourth-

, offea.edrove the ball down inside die lDd~at tbeHeref~ 16,butMuk
Duma l().ylldlin~.,bul.q~ Kuper .•. Brad 4mopslealDOd to
~ S"ReR w."'" for ......... fa.ll.eab ....

,8. ~wo-yard lOSSon foutlh doWn and. yard»... ., . .
goal allhe six. It wu a potentially- The aeconcIlhreatcamein the lasl
,crushing l~t scori~8 'qpponunity. minule ~dIe b.alf,but it~ed when. ,
, Dumas took over and on secoDd Hanseft mem:epfCd Lea •pass at the

down, Herd. rover Joel GaYll!l ~t HCf4 10. .
Demon.runnmgbackJameaSmith.id H-~ .
Ihe backfacld and.boc:bd Ihe baU ''IiI~Ord,scoredapinearlyinthe

L._," fi lhird .... Colvin·sone-YlRlploo,ge
loose. Simsfdlon dIe .... at the. v~ ... -.11. aaix-play.44-ymidrive,aDd
yard line. PCtey ~lvin .. for a -...-toucIIcIowD on Ibe next pia):. ~ a. CopIeD'. tick. rp the score 1028-6.
Coplen Phd the extra poinllO JiyeDumaa 8IlSWCftld widt a nine-play.

.() _...I 62-:~ a:arina: drive dial elided when
Hereford a 7 I~. Smilh lOt around the left CO",cr for

The defense held Duma to three IOd18-.eouchdown. SmiIh's.sea!Dl
:play~and. punt on the J?anoos'next eDcledwilbjustovcr ItSOC> yards 8Dd
two: possessions. MICt dw. ~e I new Dum._IS, ...i~"le.-SC8SOIl rushing,offense lOOk oyer. ~.

While Ibe defense beld Dumu to record. Alfredo Medrano hit the exira
. 170 w·...I· ioIaI. o«en ••. - Hereford point to make Hereford's' lead 28·7

,,--..... with3:S81cft in the thinl..rolled 10403 yards. Cunis. SmIcIenoa
and Col.vin eac~ ~ fqr more ~. Herefordcamo right back wilhan
100 yarcb. C!J"iS ltd lhe,team With ,83-Yrininc1»laydrivcOllwhichaD
U9 y.ards, .foUowed c~lY ~y threebactsbadruasof1().plusyanls.
Sanderson wlth.l.l7~an.ct ColVin With Sanderaoo lCCRdonanother 19'-yardr,r .
116. It was Sandersons second l~ ontbcfU'StplayoftbefoUl1h quaner,
yard game .of the season and Curtis" and.CopIen finished oar a 5-for"S night
fUSL _. . _ 10mae die ICCR 35-7. Mosdy bacIcupJ

· "~eywe~ ke.~g 00 Petey aD playedlhe~oflhCwayf~~
ftlg~l, CurtIS w~.."They were Dumu di~n '1 get oUlSldeIts OW.D_.

·keyms~· ~Y .anct ~1IInI. but -1 32-ytId lineon lis last four poae8skm.
wcre~making pms. Th6y ~ t 1n-fla.excepc.forlheDcmons'1CCIing
watcbinl me. Of,coune lbeoffensave· drive in the IOCODdbalf and their two
line-tbe~ .blocked soodlll nilbt~ daeenin& drives in Ibc tim half,.1hey
Thoy didn 'tbave lilY breUdoWDl. didn 'tgel outside their own 32 at all.

.Ifmfud fillimcd Ihe regua' seaDl
M8-2111d isaa. _-poe winnina.
stteIt.Thc Whitefaces earned Haney
his fintcbrict adem .hiS second year
u held coach.

. "It', apeal teeunc."HIney said.
likely to earn ia. lint··over ".You've,IOUDundlnl:mdit, •.notjqat
rquIar ..seuon tide. 'I1te No. I me.rveiotloltofJOOdc:c,..cbeliDd
Bucbrool .... med BIDqUOIe S6-01otI of pod players. ADd thele"
10Cl!d tile year 9-0. _ . nodUna 1MIk8bout il.11'slou of lIB
'. SIX oilier nDbd ~ wort on eyery.-bod,..s part. "
aIOIHIIdiI!J bid''''... ND.ae IdaIllClIhll if abe wort keept
1 VID AIayno. aA7-Owtnner over up" '10 eoukllbe 1eIIOIl.' .
BeUa.1DCi No. 3 ScbuIeDbuq. The .:==\,:a~~.~~:";:y=p:~,=

laDg ... y .. 10."

"We coDunuriicaaed on the .Iine...
BUbi said. ·We wanlCd to get &he
beets to "the end zone; dUll" an we,
were thinking."

"(Duma) played prell):' well
defensively," ~ said.. -WCeamed
,everything we goL. The boy. played

Katy knocks off top-ranked Jersey
sending those two teams to the
playoffs. Kilgore beat Cartilage laSt
week. '

Austin LBJts Shoo Mildlell ruShed
for 2M yMIs. giving.him 1.788 yards
.and the city's .single~SCISOnrDBhi.'
record by 109 yards. He broke tile
1974.~ of Austin High'sDivid
Seabomin,lbeNo. 7 JqUan' 35-14
¥ictol'y ova'Autin Andenon.
. NiDth.-IDkecI. New BrauD" ..
c:appecl an ~ _- by
bcadna AIImo Hetabtl27~311DC1 No.
'10 Corpus OIrisd Calallenbell
'Beeville 26-:0. '

C .... 3A's UJ)H'IDked SOUlbIIIIIee.mu. ftIIIIIIdod two;, _Je ....
by clefcadlll (..Ike WordI. 56-0.

TbC Dncb earaaded tbeir' l*
reconIforCGIIIeCUlfw~-_
YicImirlI1D61..a CICJII:IadI:d bit
.. I Ir .... 1I'dri:.II",,,,,,

lbartoftyini Ibe nlllioall ftICOfd.
SecDldl"anbd Vcaoa. wbich_ .

PGIICCllOlid victariOI aII_ ..
... beOIIl8IIbIe todadtmaeClnQll,
clolld ira perfec:t ... widI. 48-1
yiaary oVer B~.

BeflYille. No.3 •
... ~4N.No. ..'It1Ico ........
... 0lIl... 23-1.6 No. $CIntIo.,. .

( .
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- turn It around in 3

.Big hit '. " . .".: ._ . '. .
Hereford's Kyle Hansen .(30) tackles Dumas' DJ:cw Duffer·as Steven Blea (66) closes itt"

, ,
Pbaa by MMi .Mc.D1D"*)l

.. AP ..... ....,. 1beotrr::'~iD.'" "I'll III., DENNEH. nDKUI ,'"'rIotcol NorvTurorlr. ..., ad.......
. AP S.... lYra wbo iJ fiDdin. abe proper mix of tile Cowboy to ,..." ,....

IRVINO(.QI)·How yofypuEmmitt Smilb'. I1lDI .ad Troy Iaid.. nil apUluppoi' '.,."
laid dIrec .. III die Office pool? Aikman'. paae.. PerQps the· Eml8la 5 ... wbo liddie NFL

, .AI JD duee YfIIII'I IIIlW Jbm.y snwteIt lhina Johnson did Wu hire in·ruIbiaa uncia' TIner. pWl
JoIIDIOD ... &be ~ c;owboYI Turner away rrom tbc LOs .Angeles lCIdmoay 10wlaatil .... to',. ..
bet OD cop of·dIe,.NFL ..... , RIms. .' his 00'111&
. Jlyoupndicledit.t*elweck.eod JoIUlJonaot1uoty lberc, bi't!JDe ua'. allowed me to -..00- ...

f.O LuV, ..... 0... tbiap COIIJd be .Iucky, Turner wasn't on 'lheonJioal I'IDlI* that I WIIIIlIObe .. .uowed
in store. . sean:h lilt after Jofmsoa fired David me 10do .... 1WIIIl to do,"

Mta .1·15 *"wilh a1eallldllt Shu.., now held"*"11Cincinnati.. Slid. ..HeClellllllllpNicw lidpall
I probably couldn't have haMIed JobaioD wlDlCd Gary Slevens, tbc '*" in my~. HiJ .... is

.ytioclYin The Auociated Press woo was worting with Miami the bil reuoa J led the NFL iD
,coUeliato 1bp '25,. J0I1111OD hu DoJphini coach Don. ShulL rushin,. n .

ltIded. wheeled and dealed and Steveu. aftcrmuch ioul~b. _ ~ CowboY' ." 1M: yoanpc
• ~_ lliI_c _-WI, 10 Ibe'NPL'SIUpper iDl,decidcd.1O stay atMiaml. .1IIm lDtheNPL •.•~ ~26

~.,... ~ JobnIon lOOt • nm at So yeanp~. JobDJOn .. 1biI beIieva'no HencIiel Walker ttade 10 .~.... lderplayen beftR die
MinDoIoIawulhebloctburertbat ~=:=.:=~veme:producdva;,. - ,r
lot Ibe Cowbo)'l. ~ booIt in IioaferJobuontoin~ToIInet. It.·,.cerWnlybealalWiflerchmb
tareDt wlIbdraftpictslD4. froDdlac JobDscJi WaneDd to IIPe* IDKIIIIis iDtbe IUllUDit dum III bultbe psycble
tomeIbIct lib IJsiac Holt. But - Cil)'·sloc Pendry. Tbe Chief. said prccIicted.
Cowbeyi..,lipedfreeqeolland DO. ....- ........-_-- ....

'WeD' after • top pall ruabet lib WANTED:
Chada ~ 1bal.·8wbendefensive~· .

ul'tnGw~y Were ICI'ious when Dave w......tecIl meIlliOlled Turner. U88d r.trtgarator.
tbcYIOl~y1ikeHaley:' said wbo,..,MJlbdwithF.rnicZlmpolei Call 364-8957'
safety T1lOmu EveteU. wbo left .• Los·Angeles.
Pi~ ~.rxD~ Cowboy••

.TbeCoW\JO)'l" (:lunb hu been 10
fast "*JobnlOn is only five games
away (goinliDtoSDDday's lime It
Detioil) from the.SOO mark for his
pro career. .
.. It's been nine yearssinco the
Cowboys led lbeNFL. They. star~
9-0 in 1983•
. 11ley got .• to me top with a.

no-SW, who'·s-he. defense which :
doeIn ft have an All-Pro or a Pro
Bowl beId1ineron it..- - - - - . .

..

II' Great
. .'

.mu,slc
. '.

friendly
. .

people'~
Thank You,

. Family of Charlie Kemp wishe;s to eJ:~·.. I

i - ~ 'p~eS8our heartfelt th8.nb to all ofC~lietB
friends who ~ve supported ua with prayers,

• • l - -

.food, cards, visits and' help given te us
.. i through out loss. Special ~. ~ Golden

Acres Care Center, Rix Funeral Home and
BrotherLariny Wheeler. .'
. ..Blmer • 'JlCIV~Norllacull fandl7.' .

! • . eli",.•• Kltly Ke"'A 2''''''7. Bren40
, lCeap • fandI,

I • I, ,

Dance tomusic by
,,Rough Riders
'.9 p.m, to 1 a.m.... Saturday, Nov..7

Just $5 ipe(person-ViSito~welcomel

.MARTY'S ACES,· :
• r n.HoftIat Spalin TOWn

,Hereford
Bulck.Pont,lric-GMC i

we lcomss
Walt

I.. .

MU.91.ilbo~1
to the technicians 81aft

'=~-~;..:..;.;..........;;;;.
,
I ••

~ Is a.trained FOrd;Uncoln~ Me~ry
technician" experienced with Chrysler
prOducts.' He formerly. worked tor
Whlte,.ce Ford 'o~'8years. ,'.

Hereford Buick now' services I

Ford" L.lncoln, Mercury andl Chry8ler
produc II,.~ulck, Plontlac,11



oIfCnlive.line. n tICdc .lDIbcir playotr pale qIiDIl
And Faa_' tiova diai is'dIe die: I.JDos IaJt - •

difffl'alCe. Ay 180. dle Lions abo "Wbea you. jam up II die IiDe 01
bad ad' _ offensive· line. But tbeyllCrialJDlp, thallbould opea up die
[OSI Mib Utley toa CIJOCI-endiq pusiD, pmc.1I J.obDaoD aid. "'We
neelinjury. ud over the _ummer tried to do lha'too Jan. ~",and HblDk

YettbefactremainslhatSmilhand .Erik AIldo - WII tilled when be ElitKrarnerpauedb,34.1Pn1s-
Sanders, justa year 1110, were about wu by. CIr. And,.today,ooly dno toucbdoWDI qaiDst us." .
88. even two running bacts 'c.ould 'one I~ ~.I.om" -- = Brown -.-.rCmains ' IDfacl. die LioaI "'* lite
be. ofdle~ w)o,- - - tbtK _ ~Cowboyll\\'M:e ........ They beat

bll991, Smith became the firS ThercsIUC.injurcd. Da1III:w.10oageL27lndwcm.1hIt
Cowboy to .Id the NFL in rusl:dn. 'uA liDe belps anybody,"' Fontes playoll' pme 38-6.
He carried the baU 365 u . for said. "PulmobdtindlsRatUneand "Deavil1WU '. bcU&Ir ICaID IhIn
1.563 yants and 12 rushing touch.. J"d look. lood. But. wc'U play the , many ~ i.....ped. .. Jolwon
downs. Sanders rushed (or 1.548 hand we WeN dealt." , _d.'"ADd we wcrjb',u good ..
yarils.and 16 TDs on 342 ,carries lut peoplc thought
year. WhiCh .is not 1O,.y lh.M, ,Sanders·.. "We know .~ccapabill'yof

"Emmitt Smith. w.ben he came isn'ts&iUagreaal'UlllliqWk.Ortbat DeIroil, We look at thclr lineup. It's
out, was looked on as iii Thurman be won'tioddeoly brut OUl.1Wo : the same lineup we faced Jan. 5,
Thomas-type of running back," wcebqo.iD.:I38-7vicul1y.nm,pa ,except for thcmi~Q8 'offensive.
Detroit coach Wayne Fontes said. Bay,belusbcd!Or.seuoa-biSb 121 linemen ... '
"He has. indeed. tumed inoo8very, yanfs 1114 twoTDs on 21 carries.Ooc ~ ,have made the
very fine runner. Right now, be' _ score cameoa,. SS-yard run. Cowboys :sevcn.point (a.writes for

"I don't tbinIc: it~sever usy 10 this mccan, W.lth !be Lions... ' '.
slow down Bury Sanders." ~boys . "Wc··vc bad a pat stan." said
coech Jimmy l0Jms00saicL '~'ldoD"t Smith~wbo bas ruShed fori31S yards
think you OYer stop :him," . in, his last lWO' game!:. inchlding a

Johnson noted. tbI1 teuns are SQlDninS163yards.laslweckagaiDSJ •
stoppingSelersdlilyarbypngiDs lheEaSles. "ll'S bclpedus to get
up at the line of srimmage. HC 'more ,confideo[.Bvcryonebelievcs
recal1ed the Cow~ys bied,. same in each other now."

•

PONTIAC, Mic . (AP) - Emmitt
Smith used to do,. slow boil
whenever be WI compared La Barry
Sanders, Fairly or not. be always fell
that S oders w. s held in higher
esteem.

All that has changed ..Smitb now
can afford to be boyo comparisons.
He may OOlI~c tbcco.mparison any
better. bul he clearly is having a
beuer season than Sanders.
, When the Dallas Cowboys (1- n
play the Detroit Lions (2-6), the
Cowboys will bring abe NFL's best
record into the Silverdome. And 'pan
of the reason is Smi.th. who is on
track for a kiUer season.

Smidt leads the NFL in rushing
with 896 yards 00 200 ,carries.
Sanders is languishing with S27 yaros
on 137 attempts,

"I'm not putting any 'best' tide
on anyone." Smith said. "That's

_ medling for _- media &0 wony
bout. n - nol wonied about I

We'lep'· yin' dlffCl:'e.Dt.o' _ .
Much 01 Ihe lime, we also Ity
different o:pponcnlS.··

r
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WINTER SERVlC"!'6"'" ,
SPECIAL I

Have your iractcV· or Equipment savic8d
by 'trained John Deere Technicians and be

ready for next use seaSorv
Come by our store or call

Dennie 364 11~ for G81l11118
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Oilers don't know why
they're struggling at 5-3

HOUSTON (AP) - At last, Sunday
is here and dte Houston Oilers caD
takeout their agony on SODleooC oIher
than themselves.

They've been verbally beating on
each other aU week, trying 10
decipher wbat'.s happened 10Ibe U!am
thai was supposed to .finally put aside
its underachieving ways and blast its
way into the Super Bowl.

InsIrad oftiDHming (mtbe.secOOd
half of the seasonllhe Oilers .received
a SUODg warning from coach Jack
Pardee and exchanged 1bcir own idcu
why they are 5-3 and struggling,

Much of their self-aitique centtmI
around a lack of discipline. farst
addressed by defensjYe tackle Ray
Childress. who said &be team had
serious problems. Some agreed. otbcn
didn't.

It was dear 10 all, however, that
they must playa better second half
beginning at noon CST SlDIday against
the Cleveland Browns (4:..4).

"Once we start winning, alllhis
will be forg:ouen.' , defensive tactic
Lee Williams said. "We lost to
Piusburgb. by a field goal. w.here's
the lack of discipline there? You can 't
judge it on one play."

There were even suggestions Ehat
Pardee'slow~kcy appta:b .,coaching
shoUld change. ' .

"One of the problems is that we
don't come together 8S a team, and
it comes down to discipline." safety
Bubba McDowell said. "eo.:hes can
only 00 so much.lhough.lt's a l'NO-way
street,"

MCQoweU thinks abIgIa coa:hing
stance is ,called for.

"I'm not saying this to insult the
coaches. but ifwe had more discipline
from Ihe coaches, things like· this
couldn't. be goingcn," McDowell said.
"They should just put down Ihcir foot. It

Childress' diie assessment was
counterbalanced by free~spiritcd wide
receiver Haywood Jeflires, who thinks
good times are ahead.

"Let's don't get outrageous:"
leffires said. ''Thae Me diffcma views
of what discipline is. II's probably
mental misla:tes that"s causing our
problems. Maybe we shooldjUSl bave
a party and go into dlegame relax.ed."

The Oilers have plenty of weapons
to challenge the Browns. Warren Moon
Is the tqH3Ifd quanabact in the AR:.
Jeffires Jeads the NFL with 58catches
and Curtis Duncan is lied flX' third with
44.

"We're obviously at I critical point
but we're not panicking." defensive
end Wmiam Fulle.r said. "We'd love
to be 8-0 or 7~t but we're not, Now
we just have to lake care of the next
game."

Cleveland coach BiU Belichick. has
his own problems,uyinglorechargc
the Browns after Sunday's loss to
Cincinnati that snapped. a fi.ve-game
Bengal lOSing streak and ended
Cleveland's three-game winning
streak.

He'l1 do itwithout injured Bernie
Kosar, replaced by Mike Tomczak.
who signed as a free agent on S.ept.
15.

"I look for great chal1enge:~
Tomcz.at said. "How many 30 year
olds can line up alqoanerback and go
play the Houston Oilers in their life.
At times I'm a little animated but I
have fun playing this game.

"Eight wee.ks ago I was OUlofthe
game and now Ihave the opportunity
to continue my career."

Tomcz.ak hopes the Oilers are suU
worried about themselves when the
game sutrts. '

. "We haven't played an effective
game fn the last two weeks, .. he said.
"I think we need to go out there and
control the clock and get some big,
plays." ,

The Browns will be facing fonner
Browns receiver Webster Slaughter,
who gained his first stan. with the
Oilers last Sunday .• st.Piusburah.

Cleveland ruMiAg back: Brie
M~ leads the team with 24
catches f9r 400 yards. The Browns
have completed passes.lo an .NFL
high 16 receivers.
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Big Savings
.·..SUpBr ServIce

, ,~our John Deere Daaa.
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ToHaka MoneyInTha Stock Market
You Need AlittleSkilLTo Make Money From'

Lotto Texas,Yoll Need A Little Pencil.
LOrro Texas is a new game from the Texas

• ... , II

Lotteryt and you could make mtilions just; by
filling out Q ptayslip and paying a dollar.

(We apologize to aU those, 'who
have mode their money

through skill and savvy.)
The purpose o{this is to

instruct YOLl on how to play.
OK. To play, just pick s;J( numbers "

from one to fifty, If you .happen to '
.. .... ~. I., ~' ~

pick the'same six ·numbelS that-oome, .
up at the drawings, then you: could .
win millions 'of dollars. "

OK. Step number one. Go to
any of the L.O"O Texas retailen. You

can only play where
': yous~e a rf!dand

yellow sign that says
LO"O Texas.

, Step' number two.
While you're .at the retafler,

pick up Q, LOrrD Texas playsUp
and, a pencil. There's a picture, o/the
playsl!p on this page. You may find
the playsUps in a stand called Q play
station. If not, Jus( ask for one.

Step number three. (My, we're
moving right along now, aren't we?)

,Just choose'SIX numbers ftom one :to
fifty. )fou can platup to five' times
on each playsU;' ..Completely f;(l in
the numbers thatyoti choose on· the
playslfp ONLY WITH A BLACK OR BLUE
BALLPOINT PEN OR A PENCIL. The one.
featured here wOl!ld work Just fine.

Also, don't emse .any mi~takes
you mQ~e. Just/ill in the VOID box .
(In ,t~Qtparticular ptayand you will '
not be chargedfo(it. , ,

Step numberfou.r. (Past
,haljWay mark.) Take a dollar (that's

,how,much it costs to pi.qy
LOrro Texas}'. and'give it and,

I the playsl';ptd the ,etai~er.
It, takes just Qfew seconds.
When you're done, you'll be
hande.d a ticket whic" will.
~e,ify which mtmbers you
p;cked. Please remember .
to fDke the time to sign your
name on the back Of your ticket

, so no on, else will '" able to cash it in.
S m r ftvI.Tune in ,the televised

, draw;rlgs o,! Wednesday and Saturday nights at .
, .9:58 P~11)iCST to see, how weLLyou did.
If you picked ,(111six of the' numbers which are
randomly chosen on the ,bollmachine; then

you could become a miiUona;re. 1/you
missed, ,the draWing,
the numberS will be
·posted the next. day .
at aU. LOTTO Texas
retailers and in, .you, "ocal ';'e·Wspa.

, ,. ,J f •

. per! 'Thejackpots
are paid in 20
annual installments.

You C(ln also w,iiJ second and third
prizes by matching fiy,:' out of.six or jour
out 0lsix numaen, Match three out of
~;x and yo" will ,win $3 automatically.. .

, Win up to$599,. and you can collect
YO(Jrprize at.ony .LO"O Texas retailer.

WinningsofS60.o or mo',e' can be'
claimed at any oftne 24 Texas LotterY
claim centers, You can also claim prizes

. through the mail using a claim form, .
that you may pick up at any Texas
Lottery retailer. Please 'be sure to make
copies ofth~front and back .o/Your
.ticket before you send it '
in. The Texas Lottery is
not respo'nsibl'e for .
ticketslos: in
the moil. All
prizes must be claimed
within ,180 days of the' ,drawing.

Finally, LOTTO'Texascan be played up to
10'drawings (that's five weeks) in advance.
I/you want to ploy those same humbers for
several drawings in a row,fiU in' the multi·
,drowbox on your ployslipwithhowever
many drQwings you would like' to' play.

"One more, thing. Ybu must be 181

years or older to play. And when you
watch the televised drawin,gs, tliere's, Q

. chance that your heart may start to
pound a little and your,palmJ may begi"
to sweat. The most important thing for
you to remember 15 to please hove fun
and .
enjoy
,plOy·
ingtht

game 0/
LOT7O

Historic Draft
NEW YORK (AP) - The fIrst free I

agent. major league AmalCur Draft
was held in 1965,and Rick Monday
of Arizona Slate had the bonor of
being the first.man, selected. Monday·
was chosen by the Kansas City
Athletics where he played a couple
of seasons before moving withlhe
team to Oakland,

Kansas City selected .0 players
w~o made it (0 the major leagues in
the '1965 draft, including Sal Bando
and Gene Tenace.

Some other significant picks thai
year included catcher Johnny Bencb
by Cinc.i nnati, infielder Graig Nettles
and the career strikec Jl king. Nolan
Ryan. Lapped by the New York Mets
in the second round .. Pitcher Tom
Seaver was selected by Los Angeles
but did not sign andlater wemto the
Mets, -

In 1983. Fred Lynn of the
California Angels hit-the fuiltgrand I

slam in the history of the AU..SW
Game. '
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x-U co r in'no

ru h,to find co ching job
., 'aoau BlydaevUle. Art. nus ~ loff WIld, Ibo' \.

..... -__ , Hebu~bed~ 1~1. achool. ~-Iime IeIdiDa 1CCnr •• 11 I

MANOR. (AP) • A COII- be wu aplldUle ....... tm ,mnemberlhe 1983 SMtf ..... lDaD
, black_ af pIt: buD BIOY.',AItMIu Itaff~AfW1Iaeo 'm.y lite, J W.~ bola OIJ .='..... _lazily" die bed ~ ....... ICbooI ,or lOCIIa fIold walb .... ....,· die...., w.o picbp. A.,.~ iDcl 0IlG • 8diD:bmI , ~pla)asOllk.IlWl"'ri*'lyaauweoer ..... ....ue ..... you head coach in cr.e _. lman._"

I. . ==. Prod Aba clliWII. Atenwllbirod'tiyDanellRoyllll. NiIIopaa,en.dte19l3AII-SWC
_ ........ 120... III oftenIive ... i.....Wane,.. .... wereldllplaJifc.IhoNFL ...

oIlnIIaCClUby • lew lDlIaoorside ...... he IIIldecIhis flnt lIeid 1OUOIl. TeamJ were 10 ewa Ibat ~
1M c:ily. - COICbinajobll\Vyom.hig1IId..... Abn· 31m- .'lbxu..11 wa:e by I

, Ia ibe .~ be cidII die Bd Iha't docJrmaa into aWcsta'D AdIIetlc 1touchdown or less. .
,PonJ', bepoiDll, oat the four Coof~c"""pionintWo_I!""" The depIb on tboIO SWCleams I

· Laqbonq dull be·bIeodI and raisei HIS Wyomllllconl:raCt con~ was almost as iin~vcas Ihewilli........ . ,anelCllPCclause-.. allowedham to .dcp_lhs to whicb lome Of dlosc·"I've'·_a- -- ;-..;......._ ..'by 1 -..I Ii job at TeXIS or
_ ......1. - -..- ca~e. ~l~ O!' I ... - - . scboolssanttosiP,lhepJa)'eI'LSix.

LoqbomI.,!, .. ,. ,AbrI. I formerArkaDsai. Cunously enoush, after oftbe nine schoO" InIbe $We Illhe
l.Mab«n ........ Thus footblll dIIlsecoadason wiIb die Cowboys.. lime waeplacedon NCMpmbItion
COICbfrom 19'71 10 '86. "1bey"i'C' he -!d he '!II offeml ~.~ in Ihe 'BOa. That inc:Judel ~us,'I., IIIIdJ.IDd. COID~ '!Gotbel' coac~1 poIIdon at &be Uruvemty 'which wucitedforsmalllolDs,.gifts
'COWI" ... ioriad __ ~. ot~iamI. Ye;a._~ M~i.. . _ and comp6merary dcut ibuleS.
I IN .repIIr cows. and they loot I told Miami. I. WUD t inlereSt- . The probations broUaht die SMU
-- 101& Tbey loot lib they. cd/'" ~ ~, who also ,~. abe' ~ penalty and decinWed
.cbI't"ft Illlbett equipDeDL ., dowp. a, lUCl8l1ve ~~ froID the Thus Christian u weD. Bouston, I

, . Aton' ckivOi fIrIber' into the UniYenit)r~PIoridawhilo~Teua. Teus UN 8nd Texas Tech hJve
.. 1DeIIlaiee-covaedQDCbbebouPl~ '''I didn't, cam, to ,0 to Muuni. It fared mucb beUcr.
, . 19'7fforaweekMdpeawly.OffiD didn'tappeaJ·tome.'~ . _, Nevt1thclea.rcauitsleftthestaIC

-clill-=e_fourq--b9nc~" DaYS.lhc~do\mMIIIDi. by tile scbooDet-fuU. Many lOp
incIadiDt a.~... lWOo-dIn.e Te~ ~ CalJlDJ.-. H~ retumed lO players from 'IeuI stiD start for
~reiDiD&bone. TbIt AUSJiRand. wu aD l~ IUCCOBI. out-of:.scale· program.. such . as
..... ewa CD!* die ~ Hja rant teul. widl Eail ~pbeIl, OtIaboma~Miami. U~.CoIcndo
bonellllDCd.~, or the 26 Brangus . 8DdOlhet.RoyaIl~cnd~, won !lIsr.... and Notre Dame
CIIde CJI' abe ~l of deer, l1 ..... ea before ~ ... 3a.10IO . "1beJequebas.reaUydeteriOl8t-. I

bobcau,fOMllildcoyolelwhocall NoaeDliDelnlbeCoaooBowI. 'I1IIK . ed," Akers said. "The level of
tile rancb bome.. . _ cost ~ Lon,horns afourth natio~ compelition ;is way ,down, a~ thll',S

"1'bat·, her·uee." Aken says of championship., '. sad because the SoulhwCll Confer- ,
Wife DilDO', penonaI favorite. a Akers woUldbavc anotber Sholat ence-·has·been '. suong football:

. twisted 0It. No. 1 in 1983wbea ~is defense- conference for • long. -long lime: I
Atenil ~ hilelement. weU.~ orienled team qain weat lIIrouahthe don 'J see how it can survive. f think.

of it. anyway. 'There is IOIItOthIQa regular IJeUOII UDdefeattd. Rowever~ the NCAA wiD .10 .down 107~ I

i • millin,.. . . .. .onceapin.'of(ensiyefaillll'Cl;p~ed scholarships (froni 92). It ,

He iIa ',a football coach now. 'diaslrOUl. and Texas cboppecIll()"9 Less than tWoweeks after he was ' 2 Door; Blue
. .Butbe pIaDs &0 ftIIIOW hil31 ..years8lDe to OCorgia in. the C:ouon .Bowl fired at Texas in .986. he accepred I ' . .

c:OKbiq CIft!It nul ,.. if.he ~ jod losl any shoJ· at a national d,.te. the bead coacbiDljoblt Purdue. By
.land I Di'lilicla I ..... coach~ .J9b ,1bfce years latu•.he was farea the 'Dew year. be had alrudy.lost his
or aD 1iIi.....,~.positkJn 10 the desPite a'glittery' 86-.31-2 record that Slatplayer. franchis,eq~kJeff
NadODllPoocblll.Lcque... remains ~ sixtb~beSt winniq Oeorse• whobecame~ NFL's No.

~ qaeeia, ~ IIep do~'ISpcrcenta&G (.731) in the Solltbwest I dtat\pick.iil ,1990. \ .
PuIdUe. bead COICb ID 1990.wub I 'CcnferencC~~ Unf~lyfm' Publicly. Georse and his,family
12--31-1 record' over four teUOnI.. Akers, Roy.Us sdU at the top of the contendecllbat Akers' conscr.atiye
AbnprOmiJDclbil wife be ~lit SWC list al,.774. In addidon. Akeo· olfensesbelpecl ease Jeff's decision
out OM ...... 10IvoiclJampan.l into bowl rec:ard.was a dismal 2·7 including 'to' transfer to Illinois. 1bat 'deeply
• jOb be miabt repu.Re UYCdup tQ ()..4 in his final appearance. dislUibed Akers, who said he was
.... 'lOY( bat applied unsu~u1ly "We did a.goodjOb of it. and we dumbfounded whcnamembciofQle
far die AriDII Stare VICIIlCY ~t ,did ittheriahtway," Akersiaid. "I media asked him II his fttSt press
-- .. wDl ~ for his don't haye 10 apologi_to ,an)'~·y.conferenceifhclhoulhltbe wiShbone
foardI lINd. COICb1aa poIition ~s Ilhint a good pIogram 'was intmupl- .Akers rani' Texas coUld beldapted
wiD_ '. ed...· . . . tc)thcBoUermakeis' PenbnneI. Abn ' .
. . "1f1beri&bt1huldoa-lIIddlere'. c ,Some .of tlleproblem~ at ..UT never ran Ihe·wish~neat~xas. '.DOt.,.. -__ lOopeD lip. yeI, ·lmdoubredlywerc,. ~ .doms, "People are ~y led •. Akers
IwouId.Jt." ..... Alten.S4. "I"~ allhou8bmoat.~ethe~idechas~ ,said, "Once you'~e. labcl~~,
.,.t'a Ia& 01 ,... ..... .., -_ deve~ JIltbo ~ ~ tvuybQdy knOws.the trutheven.ilil
,..1 CIiD .. pod _It. I"d like to Roy.rs~IISS1SI8D1.Mib~. iso'idle rroth.1 :Should.ha~e known
caecb ..... eiabtto '10yam... was plSlCdO\Uwhen, Akas WID bimd. something was up' at ~ur fust ~

AIa'I'" manqed to .., bUl)' Others bl8JDc Ak~ need 1O~~1r01 ,conference when .they ~uc~ the
dUrina lUIblabll frO.co8cbifta, He. every~ing ~failu.re to delega~. president':S ~ mnlh presa~t m ~
.... divided Ilia lime ,1IDDaI public pmper aulh.... t~ to .bIS,~istants. ,.school's hlSlQty and me :as Purdues111-'11, 'Ii. mod'llllonal and Ul'ldministIIIongrewcoacemed 32nd coach,"~ -teal..... doinJ sales . abouJhis d~l~i~1 padua~on f8tes.__. Evcntoday, ~doubci~'s
......b ........., company.· and.ademicdisCiplineofhisp~. lon,S-lenn commllment to wmnina
.... of c:o.a, newr-endiDl; rane-b . .InAbrs' tenure at 'Thus. die SW~ and suggests reciuits from die stale
.... . • was one of the strongest leagues ID of1Uas weren'talwa,a made to feel

Be speat, I IDOIIIhin Chi... last '~ 'na_tion:The~Iboms bad .fourwelcome. Purdue has • ~b .balket.
,.. ...... IJOUPIUdiwnelS ,1q) 10 fimshes J.n 10 years. ig sa.of balllradition.lDd. revels m.1Cat·the '

.. ,1tUdea1i ill8eijina lDcI .... bers of thO", Y~I at .least one OIlIer SW~ expense of fOOIbalI. .
die COUDIr)"1 Nad.anal Sports team finished m the Top 10, and m Aktn"teamsneverwon.morelban
COUDCi1. '.,' . 'fOW'ofthose seasoos.lwoOtherSWC four~ in IJJCUOIUmd nm:rbeat

But Abn hal wanted to be I teams were Top 10 clubs. '. a rantedrcam. His BoiIermakrs .Iost
CGlCIl. fir bIICk.. die Ihird..... uA Iolofpebple don't remember
iD a YMCA-sponlOlCd leagUe. in how JDOd~1eaguc VIa;' *.fi:Jnner, .

• !

(See AKERS, Paie lOA)
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.. To Grow

AI your Zlmrnad . Dealer, we wam to be your greatest
raource for improving the ways you're able to Wow: We take
the time to act to know your operation and your irdgati~
"mfilremCfttl before wc dcs.ign and install a Zim.maUc ystc~
that fltl your needs. Our factory trained service technicians arc
quick. ft) (apOnd to your irription needs. And, an on- ite pafit5
Inventory DlCansparts arc available when needed.

AI advancements In techndlOilY arc mack, we'll be her .
with .rcmmmcnd.a:tIOllllhat cnsureyou. connnuese set ma .imum benefit. from
your Zlmmatlc Irdptlon system. Rclyon your Zimmatic dealer.W wot:'k hard
.to Improve tbe "".I.YI you'rcable to grow ..
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foot II
YK NOTO . thonlnterswc35 •.andBaylar.a win... 4-co1ltiadolpllce. We want aeemod representative of the
T, ~eDa _ ,0 ,tdal, New ' half·bour '1100. areincoinveaiml to win widl c....... cotnP'Iunily. Only one black penon.

TEMPE(/lP)-Lav:rtaDillard. enougblojustifyanon-nativctaking Tbe social ~ or Temple a woman, auendcd. BUI lhere were
b -rcaDcpropped on a bleachr, W - - ul)'lhe W:ildcalS' ,tlUSC'. ' . fOOlbllL• ...,... '.... his RaldaJ cisht odIcrwamen. including DillaRL •
docum ntmg her devoti 010 Temple - Temple football might u well be over Ihe ,.... J.W. FiIJpI. a IJIUDmr:ra MOIlwerewhi~ males." many .in dIeir .
High Scbool rootball when 111" considered a local industry., 'Ibc 'lOWn, boosIer,.rccaUcd wben meIlwom lUllS 50sQl' older. ' .
interruptioncame(rom oqthergray with one of the largest· medic:al andlwslDdwolDCDworcbipheels ,J,.W. Fipps, 71. ,said·,be IJl.d llis
head It,WOrow below. centeq,iQ lbe slate! on~ promo&ed ,'10 IIDIeS inlle lite 1'9405and early brother·in-law. Homer BlUoU. hMe

".How long he been coming to itself as the "hospual center of the. 19SOS. , been going to Quanerblck Club
gam, s1" the woman aSked. eyeiqg South.," But ,high school football Alry~~wue.a.foodiaII meetings for more than 30 yean.
Dil1aJ:d. . .m9re closely dermes it. whicb mlalU unifanD.. . 'lbey recite, without provocation.

Forty-twoyears,tbcf:eportetsaid. seem ,. ,heavy borden fot 'boy in "YoujultlboutllKhobcamembrr ,maandrnCmcnblcplaysofpmes
"I got her beat," she _ id,. should.rpad., . .". " , oflhcfootba,Utam:~McQucensaid. so years ,old. {.. _

wrinkling ,her no. "Fony-five." No one seemsto objCCt. though. "It"s really not that way now. It's a O.B. Graham didn't know what
She turned. triumphant, to the The media co.verage, ,after ail,. ,is veQ'ba1anCedathleticplOgrarnnow, football w.as ul)lil he moved frOm

field. Bu, Dillard oon made it Clear relaxed,' buffered somewbat ~y and I'm p1casecl wilh thaL" deep East Texas to Temple in 1948.
she would 'not reac:liIyabdicate hcrpatr.ici .nfootbaU 'Coach ..Bob . As lCmple"s alhletic di_reclOr.. at 11,. BUllIe learned ..
unofficial tide as Temple's No.1 fan. 'McQueen, who considers it one of his McQuce..n said be WUlts..divClSilv,. He Graham remembers a .fall day
a considerable feat in this, Wildcat.- duties to "eliminate discracpons." 'I in lhe.early 1960s when his wife,'went

. 111·e' &'..·30·-.. 5· , g"neral_ ly "_- not a. hired baskelball coach Harry Miller, to a f-08--1 an.d C.arn· e home late..•crazy lown. .' . I,.... _.... who, in his fmlSeaSOh. advanced to gaAl

"You been to a.Uthe home and problem for him. Te,nple's is not ,a the regional semifmals last spring apologizing for deprivinl bim the
away games?" Dillard asked, rabid following. Th.e faithful did nOl before losing to Longview; . opPoriunity of going to the ,game. He
loomingoverherchallellger,her~oft appear to Ulke.obseene delight.in l(his 'BaSketball bas its niche. albeit a didn't miss it. bo told her. Who w for
soprano sharpening. . season's 43-8 romp over poor secon.....~one. Only.• three members thebaby1 she asked.Nobody. be said. I

.. W.,el,I." · the woman sai.d... Co.ppe. ra s C-o've. Awee.k·before. 8 '-'3 ''Youdidn'ltake1ha.t~monlh-01d" of the football aearn also will play
faltering ... the home games. y~s." . group of ,30 or So spent! ~c~fw varsity basketball. ,baby oua in the rain and sleet, did,

Dillard eased bac.k. nigln outside the admmlslnWOIl The support for buketballis you?"
"(''Ie been to ~J of them," she building in' order to ~y ticketS the_ .groW.iDS;McQueen said. But it will . "I sure did." ..

said. next morning for me game ~th be some time before ilrivalS fOOlball. A season ticket is a valuable
Dillard was exaggerating, of Killeen, an ·oJddvaJ. The:y banlI,y if it ever docs. commodity in Temple., says Karen:

course. Her streak does not extende:veil grumbled at the QUartc~ack Most of &he football players Berg, accOunting clerk in charJ;e of
some 450-plus games. She missed aClub.meeli"g the following.Monday. interviewed seemed' somewh.Jlt tic~~t ,disllibution .. :
game against Copperas Cove in 1984. 'uponrelivingaTemplequarwback's oblivious to the extent of the fans' , I got my ~k In a noose ~
she conceded under .questioning,. crrant.pi.lCh. in a 14-71058. A lOss. in commibnent.1bey said the support Y~.u Berg said. "'A}a~y. came 10
because she was in the hospital.' fact, tbatdroppedthe WildeatsOOm alwas is the same, win or lose.toPlckuP!'e.rh~sbalKl sUcket~.

O.B. Graham didn't need I. No.1 ~nlh~state~ofounh,.(Theyare "No~ can deScribe it:' ·senior. !Ie came ana h~e later, I tol~ hun
doclOr'sexcuse.Hehas.seentheinaU, batk an thud place.) , 'quarterback A,drian Woodson. said. 'sb~.already~. ~t.l;le was funous:
victories aIld losses. home,and.road~ They are used to these small "It's like a big farnily~" .. ~e SI1~, D1d!l t y.~.uask her if
since 1948. The youngest of his two disappointm.enlS •. A..S.gOOd as .lhe McQueen becomes acquainted we werest.IU m~~? .
'ons - whose misfortune was to play WildCats have been, wi.lhalumni like with his prospects early. One of the .... He received hl~IJ.ckelsIn the mad
his last season the year before .Botch~y Koch'and Ki Alcb:ich and i~ms ,on -the Quanerb8ck. Club lhls ~ear"'Berg,_sald.. . .
Temple's only stale championship. Ktmelh Davis,lhey have only ~one agenda at a recent meeting was the ,Dillard ~as been gomg toTemple
in 1979-hasnotmisseda.gamesince Slateititle •.PIano.has,siL.Thmplewnmg introductionoffOOtballplayersfrom games (or. m~re .man 42 .yeu~.
he wa 6 months old, out its fans in tiveChalnpionWp games ·.Bonharn. one of three.local middle actu~lIy. Shemlssedthe 194:9season

These examples of loyalty are before winniQg ,the Class SA title ~ schools. . , , aftc.r her rust ~usband·. di~. H~r '
extreme but npt ou~ inTemple, 1'979" , The middle school coaches also second husband s d~th mtef!Upted.
a town of 46,1.06 and. only one high ~st:ed what. was the PrCv:&i~DI prepare' varsity, scouting reports, only one game. A dedlcaced Wddc~t.
choot. The ize and .location of Ibe senumental!he tune. McQueen smiled: Before anaJyzinl game film,from the he col~ from a hean attack.at:ttie

town, a genelallack of divcrsionsand and said, "Relief." '. previous week. McQueen dissected 1980. Killeen. Temple g~e. ..
Temple' Connidahle·football history McQoeen•.54, 00GIChed at* high .the. reports:. A cover le.tter on last !lIS. funeral jwas.done Inblue and
make for its unique setting. 'schools and wll!ln aSsisrant at SMU wee"s game; a breakdown on each white, Temple ~.cOI()rs. .

Plano and Amarillo have, more under Hay~en Frr. But all he_really oPl,)osin,g player,' inclu~ng a soo!, . ~e team awarded her the game
all-time victories.' But Plano has a wanted as a coach was to go home. commentary, and page after pag~ of ball.. .. _c '.

suburb's metropolitan options. He is in his 21st season at his alma ·offen.iveanddefe~sive.tendencies. ,"E~~ry.bod.Y ~as,lo die so~e·
AmariUo is wee LimesTemple's size. mater. the l~esl tenure in schoOl respective to down and yardage. where, Dillard said £rom he.':Secuon

Temple is just. large enough to. history. .' Thc.informalion overwhelmed at E!,R~w~, Seat Laddress.. Whe~. I
back big-time high school football His record of218~S7-1 is the best least one relatively new member of dle.lt might as well be here, too.
and small enough to be consumed by reason for his longevity. though the Quanerbaek Club. "
it. ·boosrefS also seemed. almost in awe "That scouting, repo·n was the . G' . - s' Locker

I ram.p· .. .
"Thjs," said Jerode' Banks. ol.lhediscipline,be.insti1ls,jn hisle8lllS'same kind we IOtin the "ros.~··Brad LOS ANGELES (AP) - Baseball .

Temple's best basketbaUplayer. "Is HIS players, hke. many from Dusek said.-He fe.tumed to TelPple humoramongteammateSfreque.otly
a feotball town." uad.ition-richprograbis.generaltydo'last year from Virginia .. where he is somewhat pointed. . . .

Aquarteroftherown'spop"latioo not~o~tO~CO"SIarS' Two lived while playins for the Washing- . During the 1992 season"southpaw
win fill the football stadium on 8 fill of hiS best, Davasaod Albert Reese, Ion RedSkins £rom 1974 Ihrough' John Candelaria or the Dodgus was
Fridayilight. TIckets to Wildcat laler ~came invol.ved ~nthe biggest '198]. . . . . known to the other players, ,.s
fOOLbaUgames hav,ebeen the fodder pa.y:..fol-play scandals m Southwest Dusek runs areal estate firm with' Gramps, a tribute to his 38 years.
oCdivorcesetUemenlsandpassedoD Conference hislOry.I:1TCUand SMU. his. father, Ed. BuckyDusek, a . S'omebody: or' somebodies,
in wins. A local pastor spent:11 yeacsTemple has had few players ohoy member of the junior varsity, became undoubtedly one PI' more of the other
on awaiting Iislfor season tickets. A impact'siuce Davis. For one.th~ the thirdgeneration.ofDuseks to'play . Dodgers, placed a rocking chair in .
boos~r said a ticket wlhe spring .scbool's enrollment ~ ~~ to. Temple football.. _ . . front of Candelaria's locker in the
COOlb.Illbanquet,put on ala price ttuit 2,,068, second sma;lI~slmJ~ !iiSblc_t. The QuariabIck Club menibentlip clubhouse.
is halr of me $15.000 collected in McQueen's 1988 team won lt$openel •.- __ -~------- ... _11111111--- ..
annual membershi,p· fees, is,en.tree to" and then IOSlnine .in.a ;row•.lhe worst , '
one of Temple 'sfinest social engage~ rCcord in 1tmpIe -lUsby: "WC ~ 'I
merits. , believe it.II one boostetsaid.

A football (an has few choices in The school board reacted by giving
Temple, aa old couonand railroad McQueen .a :duee-year ,contract
town on the belly button Qf Tex~.· u'l11e'y knew we could do abe job,"
The University of Texas, an hour said McQueen. ~·This is not ,. ~

AKERS--------~----~-
by an average of almost 23 points.
never beat Notre Dame and never
finished higher than sixth in the. Big
Ten. However, hisqWll1dbaCts. twioe
won Player of the Year although one.
Brian Fox, eventuaUy ttansferredto
Florida, .

When At.er • 6naltearn 'finished
2-9 for the mosnosses in .any.Purdue
sea on, the school and the coach
decided to pari ways.

Akers would dearly love to return
to-Artann:sif Broyles does not rerain
interim Coach Joe Kines. Aleen has
spoken tOD~royles but is not
optimistic.

He also has talked to' .Baylor·'s
Grant Teaf!, who must resign his
head. coaebing job there to become

, full-time athletic difector after Chis
season. Teaff bas invited' Akers CO

Baylor'spracuces this faU, and Akers . «(.
pWis to I4e him up ontbe offCr~ " ~....
He's also been invited to Washiqgton.
by Don James. .

"Fred aveJ'Bged.8 1fl winsfor 10 ,
years at Texas,'J CNN analyst Danny
Sh~ridan said. ".1 can't' think of too
many coacbes who can say that. He's
a gqod ,coach."

Friends in the coaching fraternity
regularl), call Akers, and send him!
tapes of college games to belp him
Ice:ep' up'. ~ers most likely would
.decline bead coaChing offers from
smal1 c{)Ueges, but nOl because of
ego.· .

"U"s not beneath me;' be said .• 01
don't think any coachQi8 job is
benealh a mal coach. IfI like aDOlber
coachiQg jOb. I want it 10be abe lut
place for me IOcoacb and live. II

.H.... f~rd
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ChilIaa n. Milano 0
Claude 42.1bpp, 39
ColIinaviUe 56. Liaduy l4
~36 •.I!"ad.2I·
CroweD ... Knoa. CU, 12
D,'HUliI.tI:J;. N_.'C.Qym 7

• 1!4cIa. 34. MiJaI () .
. fllWllZl. x.n. 22

PlIlCala ", PallI CIl,. 20
Oud .. Ci,,, .13.Gnndfa1k·.Ropll)' 10
ar.a,. 14,Thnll6 .
H.n 32, Naaarah 22.
iIico ".Iotqu.Yilla I
HoUud 1. lIIItOn7 (lie)
.lo.1a31. N-..p 0
LeIker 31. HatpOf I
Mud 38. F,nnindCI 14
~N"'.SUlllAddaI2
MUdnId 42,. o.waon '0 .
.w-... '-O.Bn6
MD!\dAy '1. MotIeyCounl)O 6
OU:woocl22,. Wonhun 0
~ 23 •.Loronz:o, 2 '
PlaiM ».O'J:loIuwIl III
.(lankin <t7 ,Port D.¥iI U
1UoIIl7, Crlwford 6
RUiq Stu 25.I!nnt 0
RobeR Lee 20. Roby 2 ,
~46. s.un,CiIY 21
~ 55, Nlvlno 0 .
Sput 1... P1dtacall 6
SuAn 66. Borin& 7
Talat 27. Sa.· 20
Villa" Via'll 20. Sainl Jo 0
Walw ViUey 35. mOD Couaiy 21
W.hil.e :DIu':n. V .. II
WiDiIlbomZ7. Pe.rrin 16

NationIJ B....... A~
By The .uloci_ ....
frida,.'.G_
1I0fl01l1.11. ~ n
New 1_,:114. PhllaCI!!Ipbl.l 1'1
01:1.... 110. ~11OO
N_ Yadt 106. AdaaIII.'"
0Ucq0 101.a-&Mi1196
Mil ..... '16. DIuaU II
0wI0IlI126. W...... J19
QoW .. SlIt4Il2t. Uab u.•
5011&1.111; ..... 94
S,",1MJI101 14. SID',Antao,iQ'106.
LA 1M!!n I .... LA CUpp.n 112, OT

..

Clu.l2-' .
Albe-Oolden 4•• Como-Picluon 0
AIb4n)' 30. DIIblin I •.
AnnI41'cl!ldo,Mi.1l 28
Arch~CilY 24. QvlllAh ~
.Arp4'. Win!!fl' 1:1
Aulnc)' 61. S4S Con.olidaled a •
B_~ "••Pranom. JS, .
BbaI;o "t.JahAaon Cily '1
h)'ilI6S. 'lCbbolo "I
BuUanI 21. lla Sand, 7
CaUlaIxIq M,PI.radile 0
Clllldiul21. WhoBlc!'O
CU'IIIII ~. Willie CiLJ I.:]
CUW2t. $q SIM I."
.o.a:-64, RIn" IS
'EMa a-J'd 20. SOllunil.le 12
Eklondo .34. ~y 0.
Electra 20. 0Ine, 20 (tic)
F10ewe .12, Thol!ulalc"
Fnnklln 20, Academ)' I
P.- '6, BID\lIIOIe0
OodIe,61,hJmerO .'.
Go14IbW'u..21. aanll 0
OrancivMswl", .RiO 'l'aaUl'O
GIOWIIaiI .... ~O
lbNln 24, .De.. yvill.e' 20'
RannOil, 26.0": Cit, I
",-at.n 34, SUlmfonll7
Hollicky :53. Seymour 0
I!ubbcrd 30, 8100min1 Onwo, 23, .
Idllou 21. SaID". 21 (II,)
IlIJy"5, Ya!U.I '.

. JimN_ 30. W'1IIIan'n
.~ ~4.Ca~I·0
LaPryar 21. N.talia. 7
~ 30. Buffalo 0 .
'Liberty HiU " I, Lalnal!!fl1
Lillie Elm IS,.Howe 13
t- 0lIl: II. EdpwWd 6

, Malaltolf 20. Mala1lofl'C,.. Roa. 13
Man ..... IhucevilIe·Bddy 7
NatOlI 21. ComI'an 6 . .
M'*ypoarl20. h.JeI 7
M....pu. 40. WeIlin-JUll! 19
New :0.1 Zl.11IID CanlG 20
New Diau 'S.J_ Bowif! 0
New W.ve~)' 46 •.Will Hanlin 17
NDCOIUi 3~. MlliIap 7
'DUon 49. Abcl1!llIl)' e,
Omah. PIW ,.wig 32, Harle!Qn 6
Ozon.a 21" CQllhom.1 26
P.nhl!!c\Ie 14, Clarendon ]
~ Poin136. C.un. i)
Poth 40, NiaDn,Srniley I
·RaU. 41. Sundowli 0
Radwller '15.tillpet Sprilip 14
Relllalo 32. \,CHttOWIJ19
ROlIn 35. IlIw":" :1
Salliclo 13, H!IUD 7
5111AlIJIIIIino 4%. W.. l S.·billo 14
SlIIlaROI" 1....Riviera. 6
Schullariblq 63, Brooilhinl·lI.oyalO
Sh,UoW'aler 1.9, f\io.nOll 13

FrUIt, .. SpaN. Tr_aali._
18., 1ba ,AIH!:i..... 1I'lWI
BASEBALL
N.uo.aJ~
ClNClNNATlREDS·1IudIaMd !Mcc,*llm::l of~
Cldaret. piIdIer. flam Ihe Naw Yom YIIII:_.
COLORADO ItOC'XIES,Sipod Jba Oladet.
0II11Wdir; cu.& ZaY-.:pitl:bi!r~ 1M Elvia PnIiIlD.
iDfteld&
Fl..OIUDA MAIU..INs,ApIIdtotaml,wbbOW\.el.
JC!bntOII. c.adtar.

BASKIrl'BALL
Nll.iona1 B.tMJI AIHCi.llian
BOSTONCE1..nCS·N_ad Tom McOralhdln!clOr
or IjICI£ial C¥!IIlI,. .

NaWxIal ~Laa.~

Sl!IIclty',s-
a-JaDd It HauIioa._
.DIlIa. II ~ n_, .
a-Ba,. N... V Oiua, a_
LA ~ Il.Plli! ,... •• __
MiIuDi IlWl*Np'4k.__
Mug .!III.tT ....... '._
N_OdMaIIlNl.·~_
N_YOIt J. ,,0. ,p.m.
~"IM .a-..3 p.!I!_
jIilubuqIIll BuffAlo. 3"... . .
SinDi..,,, E_ ca,.. ],p.m,.
W~al""lk. 3 p.m.
'C'i.l!cin.JI'1i II OIiOIp" 1.,...:

M0ad8,'~1 G_, .
SuI fnnciKo It 1odlala; 1p.m .

SIIIICIar. New. IS •
Cillcinuli IlN .. y ......
DIuoiIM Pi&ubwp. DOaD'
a-.MiIlIt.i _ .
Nw ....... ' • ....... _
~.VI.O- .. .,Il~ ..... _

~ ..~-'S.. DUIID It a-IIM..-.
WIIhbJIaon 1\ KMiIu a'1.-
LeI ADplaa a-•DUlM. 3,_111.
Caicaao ,11:1iInpI Ba~. , p.m. -
New ~ .. SIllJl~ "p•.
SMII1o.\ 1M ........ a.w... 3 p••
N.w YCiGOilllll It0.--..' p...

M.,." NcnI. 16
Bull •• ~ I p.m .

S£II.·Man
AIIJ*mCIDI6" Rille 0
BCIfcIa\County 57, Riablg,d'

. B_Vbla7:!. B':lmom. 21
'B.ytllIIft 69', Millocd 44
a.-tae 11. Brotikllmkh,.
QUllicalho 17. 'ftftlO!! NCJdhaide S:J
CbriIIOval69, BLKkfi'OU 21
FoI.JIa 52. HiglM6
Fon H __ 714.Doll Cit,. n
00nI0a ..... 'lnwn 31
Oroom 520 Mi_i 6
JUnold S7, PauDn Sptina. 12
"~34. Trenll
h)'l!!!l 56. BClljamin 26
J'oneIboro 72. Bu~lm1t1 52
K.kmclikc44,D.w.on 29
Lubllddle .,t. Colton Cenw1
Loop 31, Gnd., 13
I..orIiJie 37" ,hi 32
Ma, 54. Sidney I
JokLolJ! 15O"LGfon'2
W.dow 41, WllIon ~2
M.ann 74, Lued_·A"oc:a 29
Mull.in 59. GIllIino 8
N •• Home 71. 5oulllllQ1d 30

II Annual,
prodiulct p~rc!hases
.55,'00"0,000· pounds.

I.

local ag,r'ic,u,ltural
of

Annu,al' co·ntributilonl tlo loca'i
ofeco'n°rDY

$720,000.

•
In' wages,

Merrick
.Petfoods, Inc.



TREE DISPLAY AND AUCTION

?I; BeauWW Christmas iTrees'designed 8nd 1

deooratal by Senior Citizens and 18 • ' I

community ~viduals; organizations and
bnBinesse;swill bedjsplayedforviewmgbythe
generalp.Jblic m1hlll'llday, Fri~y, arid. sat-,
wday., ' ' '

Costs .ofthis display 8l'e offset by individuals, ;I

Wsinesses,organi.i.atimlswhoarefestivaltree
~l'B aruiwlun.teer,deooramrs. '

3506~lerandschoolchilchenwilltDur
the center ~d view the trees. '

, ,

Trees will be sold at ~ public Ilucaon QQ'
'1hlll'llday, Novemberl:9t 1992 by'AuctiOneer
~ Walling assisted,by Hemy Reid.

A ..J .. _.l.._......:t!...:_.l '--- wiD be •~.~II:iI=· .~ 'IPven 88 a
prlzethe night ·ofthe auction.

, VJeWeNwiD. have the opportunity w wte fOr'
theirmvotite tne. ' II

1IBJIISIlAY,NOYEMBml9, um

I!OO AX· '1:10 A.M.
Hereford .Day CaNI
" • 5 year ,o.ld,group" ,Kinde1prten.
1:10 A.K ..NOAM..
bt Baptiat Church Kindergarten
.. AX ~lO:OOA.M.
nerra Blanca Primary ,
2nd Grade ,Choir
lo,oo,A.M.. ··10d0 ..u.t..
CoJDiDuniq ChriItian .School
1Ith.6Ul Oraae Choin
'7&11 '. 8'Ib OraCle lnatnunemal,

'18:IOA.IL .. ICWOA.IL
......... a.riItIan AGldlJlw

'taana..a.Ir
1M'P.IL ,..1" P.IL
AmariDo u... DucIn
I:IIP.IL·. P....
.a.......YOUIWat IIutt Chair
: 10" ... P....

.1)ueIn

!'

CIDLDREN'S ACTIVITIES.

Lionel TramEdribit
Child~.',8 Surprise Shopping
Thumbprint Omam~nta
Face Painting ,
cc)okie Decorating , .

,OPEN 9:00 AM~-6:00P.M.' ,
THURBDA.Y~ .FRIDAY,
SATURDAY, "

e

FRlDAY,NOVEMIWBlO,lB

1;00 ~ ..8:20 AM.
Aikman Primary Kindergarten
9:10 A.M. - ".A..M. .
st. Anthony's SchoOl Kinderp.rten'
lit and 2nd Grade Chain
1:40' AM. • 10:00 A.M.
Northwest Primary
2nd Grade Choir
10:00 AM. • 10:10 A.M. I '

Northweat Primary Kincletprten ~
1:00 P.M.. • 1:10 P ....
Bluebonnet Kindarprten
1:10P.M. ,.l~ PM.
West Central.lntermediate '
4th, 5th, 8th Grade Chon
lNG'PM. .1:00 P&
Shirl~yIntermediate •I

4th, 6th, Grade Choin
I:OOP.M. ..1:10 PM.
Shirley Intermediate Choir
6th. Grade Choir
7:OoP.M.· ... P& '
• Style ShoWlGerman Su.ppeio
CoordinBted. By 'lbelma Mercer
Narrated By.Mary'I'bomu,

, Music By Cheryl 8etIen

PartidpatiDi Merebanta:
Oaton'. • The Vape • .Pant. C.•
Btcet.era. 8ew·N·TeD· AClaIIAet·'
Antbony'l • 1n1r·hecJti '. YiaU'. •

N........ • 'DIe 0inIIIr'me •
Bett,'. ' • Kill AIltj •
Ut&Je'. Publont

.HOLIDAY BAZAAR
, '

. Homemade goodies prepared by
Senior Citizens

Cakes
,Pies' ,
Cookies
Candy ,
Condiments
Relishes
Pickles'
Jams
Jellies
Breads
Holiday, Gifts

, Decorations
Ce;ramics .
Homeerafted Items
Handwork

OPENJl:OO A.M·, ,. 6:00 P.M. '
THURSDAY,F.RIDAV,.SATURD.AY I

,

HERD RESTAURANT'
Hanna'. auJi Pie
QWiDap
S]oppyJoea
SandwidJea
Cold Drinks
Milk.,
CGFee

" J)oughriUta '
, '.

',OPEN 9~'AM. .•.G:OOP.M.
'THURSDAY" FRlJ)AY,SATl!RDAY

, '

REFRmHMENTS' SERVED SUNDAY
2.0()0 P.M... P.M.'

.,f ...... W ~

t!~ ,.[~ ~ ....
~'. \l • :-. "

~ "!C. ,,,,. "!t- ~ ~

SA'ltJRDAY, NOVEMBER II. ..
I'

aoo A.M. ..10:30 A.K
'. Break:f'utWith Santa'
So~ and Itoriel ~y Sulie' Merrick
and Santa Door Prize
Surprise Favon
11:OO.AM. .. Il:8O'A.M.
,Natalie Simi
11:30AM. ..11. AM.
'Hereford 'HiIh -School 'Cbeerleaden
11:41 A.M., .. 11:00 PolL '
"Canyon" Minnie Pearl';,. ~ynon Mayei.
U:OO P..M.• 1_ P.M. '
NataJie Sims

. MOP.IL...-P.k
• Teddy &ear Tea
Santa', Teddy Be8l' Parade'
N.... ne Cbwdl Puppet. Show
Directed by Carol. Haile
,and Cathy Bunch
DoorPriu
Burp"'" Fawn ,
,JOG PeE ·1... PM.
• Old I'uIdoaad P-.o"ChrWmu
Party with.' BUt Lamm ,II, Muter fJl0.1'lIII0_ ,- .
''!1MtWalker Faail,y and
• Tau Driften
Lerry .BaIbanan, baliadeer
PortaIH, New Nexico '
"CouaIn 8W' 'ftMoeo.
PortaIH, New ...... ' -
Dennilo.m.., ~.
... tMw..Taa .
MountlJin ..... Da~'Y""" •..,.., , '

....... lIIII"Ii..... Colorado
(Iowa ...Jo om.

! '

8VNDAY,l«MMBERII; .w.
11:00PM. ..1;00P~
.. Turkey and Trimminp BufFet.
1:00 PM. "':00 P.....
• Fe.ijv81 of ChOirs ,
.Pint Baptilt Choil' and Quartet
Singitw Farmen
Hart,T ....
Fint United Metboclilt Choir'
Church of'Chrillt Choir

a.tItmM, ......
• .., 8!lfM IA., ""A4d:

tuoadId~"a.In ..... ,......
.......... I•

I, ,

1.,
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Weaver presents LAE
study clu.b program
, In conjunction wilb the SOOth
anniversary of lbo discovery of
America by Cbrisropbcr ColumbQS.
Joe Weaver, assiIIIN d.ireetDrof Deaf

I • 'Smith Cown), Libniy. presented, an
'enlClRlininslnd infOl'lDlli,ve program
for members of La AQ'latusEsludio
Club. The women met Nov. 3 in the
homo of Alberta Higgins.

Following the program. the hostess

served' refresbmenta to Weaver.
ViI&inia Beasley, Opal Ell islOP ,
Ly,dia,Hopson. AlmieDclozier, Della
SIagnCr,PeI:,oa, AiIeep MonaaomerY.
Mary WiUiamson. Emi~)! Suus and
Marie Harris. . '

The next meeting will be held at
3 p.m. Nov. 17 in ,the hoine of Mary
Herring witll Montgomery serving as
hostess.

Camp Doha. Kuwait~~Spcc.
Samuel 'Lopez has deployed here to
participate in • training cxercise
whose mission is r.O demonsua!e U.S.
commitment to Ibe Security and
stability of thePenian Gulf region.

Lop:.J.In, indirca-6m inflnuymln
at FOrt. Hood. is lbe son of Sam~l
and Pela Lopc~ ofl3S A\'c. O. ,

The ' peeialist is a 1990 gradual.c
of Hereford Higb School.

Volunteers needed tq·help
transport local cancer .panents
. B~ members serving' on the Sirloin Stockade. A Dutch !Ueat

Deaf Smith County Unit of the dimier will be available for those '
American Cancer Society are askilll wishing to eat b.erorethe training'
.for volunJeers to I,ranspon cancer .sesston. ' ' .
patients to their &reatments in , Reservations may be made by
Amarillo. oalUng Betty Hagar at 364-0353 or ,

NIcty Walser. 364·3 J 80.
The American Cancer Socict.y

,provides ,Lnsurance to cover aU
volunteer drivers who auend' the

Iryou are inlerested in p~~iP,8l.
ins.lbe "Road JOReoovery" tralDlIl8
.for volunteet drivers will, be beld at
6 p.m. Monday, Nov. 'l6, at the

-,Free :Hear,lng ,TasIS .
·F:raa Senor. !erv,lca' 'f~raU Bl1lnda,

. BETH 'ELAINE'ROHRBACH, R.JCHA'~CRAWFORD

, ,

" Mrs. Angda Auemhdmer and her,daugbter
arrtw:d ~ Furth~· to visit with hertathec,
Delbert. Howe and hlsspedal Mend Mrs. MtuyWhlte

. oC213We$tan.ID'l,ierefon:l. We hope the frleOdIfness"
,and bOspItaUWOf~wm be 8:.~1rst bnp~

. sIon ofAmerica. '

IIIGURS,
W... 8ch8dUIes to ibe
at the Hereford Senior

CItIzens Center,
Tue.daY, Nov~10th .

1~p.m.
I •

I

Welcome
'traininA seminar~ , .-----------~~--~~~-~.:, I' '. , FREE =: '. I i

'I ~~of'Beltone •• wtthl '
,I purchase of one package I
I. I I

I .One coupon :per 1P81SOn·IExplf88 (11~ I.---------------~~---.IFor ,more linJounaUon ,ca'll: .
Main Office: 6040, S. W. S3rd, Amarilo.Tx, 1~7~13

.Couple tomarry. ....
Beth Elaine Rohrbach of Lubbock degree and plans' to complete her

and Teddy ·Richard Crawford of M.S.degreethisDecemberinspe.ech
Dallas plan to be united in marriage, and hearing sciences from' Tex~
Jan. 16. J993.' in, Immaculate Tech University. She is employed.as
CaIxlepdoq.catholicCh~b()rVep. 'a speecb·tanguage .,.ab91ogist at

'I'bO btide-elcct is thed811 chlCr of Methodist Ho~ical in.Lubbock.
M(~ ,and 'Mrs. Edward Rohrhach 0.£ Crawfol'd received a B.S. degree
.Heref9rd and - the" prosP"ctive in conSlluction enlineerinl' [rom
IIridcpoom isJbe.lOIlol~,"I.I.lMR.~1i, Tech. ••.UQiver.ily '~' is~,.
TeddyCrawford ofJll~N.M. 'emp.loy~ b~ Ba~k Wilcox
, Miss Rohrbach received a II S. Enganeerang In Dallas.

. , ,

Savoi'ni, best topic speaker" ,
I ,

I •

I

, CUnt Savoihi was selected. as the Joe Don' Cummi~g,s. whQ was'
bell topic speaker :when members of· ,evaluated '~y Clark Andrews., spoke
"'" HercfordToaslmaslers Club met on '''.The BOb Lohr Award."
Thursday It the Ranch ",ouse. "Del Toropresemed.the reading.and

Dr. M.e. Adams led~e.pledge "the jok~ was given by Weaver.
and Rick J8ckson gave the invocation. Leonard served as general Q\talualOr.

President Suzanne Finch presided Adolfo Del Toro was welcomed
over the brief businessmeeling. as a guest.

Bob Lohr served as toastmaster;
Wayne Winget, timer; Gayla SUders.
"ahM counter; Dr. Adams.grammari-
an; Finch. wordmutel: and elicit, ~
chosen word. . ,

1bpicmastas were Liane :PoeU ,and
Jackson. TOpic ,speakers. included
Ad8ms.LOhr, Sa.voini. Finch; Joe

, Weaver, Chris .Leonard, Margaret Del
Toro. and WimreL

.--
MIAM- I(AP) "'--- ....."'...ed' .~- -- -- - - &1",,---'6 Whe

of baseball slllgger Jose Canseco is
',oina'into tb'e nighlClub busi.,ess.

,EslherCansecoput up the moneyror The Hidden Sailor. and ber
brother, Roberto Haddad, is
mana~ing it, The Miami Herald
rp.nnrt,.tlMnn ......"

, One of the most important services our independent Me~cy
helps ~ fo~Ib,u~nessc'ien~is!~ Cf?ntrol-su~ting
steps that will mmmnze ,aajdents and (hel' hannful eRects on'~=:::::=r.th~ghlossoontrot ,expel1sat!1\liOr
insurante compan'we represent These experts at the CNA.
Insurance Corripanies go beyond minimizing ~dents. Their
worker! compensation. program includes a sophisticated.
rehatJ!Utation ~m tha~helps injured em~ return __.
to the job more qUlckIy.1bas program helps reduce the 1055and
your future insurance premiums. . . .... .

For idea! that might lead to lesspamful mpJoy injuries at
your company, contact our,~ncy.

,Lone Star Agency" Ilnc,

XIT is hereto stay and we're proving it by offering quality' hometown 881V1f?8.
I , ' • , '

I • We are proud to offer you a 'professional; sales ,"serviCe staff in ,Sharon iRuland & David SohUlte., Jf you
" ,haven' met them...go by'and get acquaintedl

XIT CelllJlar Is dedicated to quality service. AND because of this dedication, we will beoIe~ng,to the
peopfe of Herefcxd. 'irf1)roved local serVice coverage With the addition, of another, XIT tower IN
HEREFORDIII SOONIII

Call _lay lor a II1st.,of' ,satisfledl'cu~o~e:rs youknow &. lru"',
• • r • ~

,• Depend.'ble '. Competitive • Dedlcat8ci1:
Go With The Leader In Local Cellular ServIce

801 N. MIIn 'lerlford
314-0555

OftIcH Il1o In vega

10091

, •

We tiP rk Av •



Dear Readera: Are you thinkibc ' iDe and .hipp",- of Oowtn ill at·
abauheadiDl"Dowml to. favoritefected by the weather,and a plant
friend lUI a holiday rift or a thank· Gl'fIoweravailableinyourcit:Qlillt
you?' 'The Floriatai'Tra1Uwortd De- DOt be available ellewhen.
livery Auociat.i.oD (F'I'D) hu • fe. .' Ifyou have ,acomplaint. contact
~tiQDItbatcahelpyouthe ,floriIt !tom wbom you, bo1V(ht
.pend your money wiaely.tbe:Dowen.1bey want~"'tUru '

• Ordereuly! Durillitbe holiday ~ and8hould.on witbyou
....,nftOwenlaftJ inIPBtdemand. to r.olft the problem.
10 order early to "alp 'aauure your Por more information OIl buyilll
lift·ill av~le. ad cariq fOl' Oowen and planta,

• Many Dowel'll and plant. are you can receive a free copy of the
ee~ UId. emly available for a booklet 'Tipe ~n Buying andCaring
thort,t.ime. eo be lure to uk. , for Fiowerl and Plantl" by Rndilll'

" • When you send Dowen to an- 8 .e.f-addre .. ed" ,.tamped (29
Qihercity or .tate" 'have the Owl ,meag,),.,Ioni (bueineq-.ize) enve·
iDel'ude B aeeond, ~hoic:e.The pow- tope to Fm' 'Tipa 8ookJetJH, 'P~O.

Box 2227. Southfie1d, Ml4B037. -
H . -~e ..,

, REFERENCE MATBRIALS
. ,Dear Heloi.,: I haVe a wonderful' ,

I\lII'MUon for the reader who won- .
dered what todo with oldreference
material.. I have recent1y joined
the ranb of thouaands of other
bome-echoolibg families, teaching
my teen-.ce !JOnBt home. I woul~
lovemptmyhandsonaninexpe,n·
sive aet of used.encyclopedia8 and a

D8lmatian puppies are pUliewhite
when.born. Th~ spotS ,appear after
about three or foUl' weeks.

JSQes ••
. ,

131·IClcll~ .

Voice of ,Democ,acy 'Week,
Mayor Tom Legate recently :signed ~-proClamation designating Nov. 9~16 as Voice ofDc11lOC1'BCy
Week. This is in observance afthe Voice of Democracy Scholarship Program for IOth~12th
high school students conductedby the VFW Post 48t8 al)d its Ladies Auxiliary. Witnessing
the signing are, front'"left. Ruth Stcthem, Marie Goheen (Voice of Democracy chairman)
and Auxiliary Preside!)t Linda M~cdcr.

.Iba IIc:OnJfICIft tnJUnder
.......... TtoIfncf.8r

·.Pam.......
'Mark LutaJ

.BrenCIa. sell
~·DaDIs

. ,JrMcInI Tfsdale
TI'alUNicb

Optometrlst
335 M.lIes

Phone 364-2255
omce Hours::

Monday ~friday
R:30~12:00 1:00-5:00

In :1991;,8 patent was . -sued for a
device dud would make your ,
te1cPIlone rinl differentwnes fot
different 'caDers.

- - ~

r d f 'III 1 7rH rJ [) J ')

--1!.. j. Winston knows that RED Is in fOr
Fall '92. RED. RED. RED. The color is

. vibrance.· The color Is energy. TIM' color .lis
_ament. The color lis YOU, Visit i.Winston
Ind see RED. All our' RED pieces, that'
is. Experience the j. WInSton difflrlnce.
See for yourself why we Int the women's
fashion store of AmarillO..

- - ~

· Pz~
Come to thC Weight Watchers meeti g nearest you.

j-wi08ton
, of ,m,rllio

'HEREFORD
Community Church

15th and Whittier .
Every Thursday at 6:30' pm.

: I
, I

I
, I

,

I

I

I
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Exte,nsion offers
farm.ranch seminar - . A select pOup 01 AIDa'ica's

lClldal are .,.. boDored by Ihdr
I(JUSbteIt criIicI.lbcir bIDer y 10
in die IeCODd edidoa 01 '.... to WI I .,me-. U Well
...... .u.erIca,.lUcllen,t"2. asl oaaIlcvcl. 0IIe IIUdeaI
Hereford w.chen boocnd II'C L. WJ'OIe lalaCltcru)'iQ. ·Sbe
Bello SeqU Braddoek., JIll- BuetDet· made, ~lAt_ IOIIICIhiDI p...... ,
Bron. Connie BrlZZil 'QUbenand able. in"" of.drr.adfUI ordeal. by
F. JIQIeI MaCI askey. letlin., me spfiC1d my winp aDd

All of the 65,000 IelCben beiq howinl me the bell way 10,Oy."
boDoIal weft IIeIectcd by their fOllDfl'
5bIdenII who Ibcm8cIVClIleQlftllly
listed in WfIO' Wlio ~_ TRENTON, N.J. (AP) - Georp
AIDerlcM HIP Scllool Shadeldlor Carlin says be"sgeUiD&SIIlII'Iefube
The Nadoaal DeaD'. Lilt.putilica- gets older - and now be's smMt

. tions whicb recognize IhelOp five enoug~ 10 be a cynic.
percent. afOUl nalio,n's bigb, school· "You.nolongcrbclievluhings·wiU
and-,co.Uelc $lOOcnlSrcspcctivc'ly, get better. Yo:u realizelhe whole .
. ~ studen~ were, req~sted 10 sY~l.emi ,oiled against.liUle people

nommatc teachers who made a, ... In favor of corporaIions and 'tile
differeneein m,eir lives" b~ bel.~~gwealthy. 'the ruling class, " ·besaid. in.
~o sha~ dlel~ values,. 1D~~ng a recent telc:pbone interview &om.Las
Lnlerest In a parucular subjeCt and/or Vegas.
cballenling lhcrn .to strive for "When you begin to mWze Ibat
exceuence, Many of the students is lJ'Ue.and 'never loing to ebanJe.
COOUDCIlledabc;luttheenthusiasmQlld then it gives JUu a freedom ~ write. ~

COl.LEOE STATION - Women be I wide variety of wortshop topics.
who lie' infmIItcd in JearaiDa meR raqing from fananclal manaaemenL
aboul . , lhdr fIrm/dnch record kecpinSInd IIW'IreIinJ to IhoIe
busincu~ of their cuneot lnCR~y cxiented.BIcb,worbhop
role,. will bava • ...., oppodUDity lO,do, wiD be fCIJC'*Cl WOIbbop IJpIcs will
10, in eIlli 1999. 'I'he 'Ibxaa Apiculw include: .
turII Buensioft SC!:rvicewiUoffcr dlc ,~M.nllling FamilylBuslnels
........ IeISions·r1.ncWpopn. ReIationsIifps

.1t\\tJmen in Agriculture: Manqanent, -Your _ FlIIl\IRanch in the Year
DeveJopment Seminars" in January .'2OCXkHow Big? ,
and February. .-Basic ASCS Information
, Maty edUC8limal JIIOIIWRS deaIin& ·Unc:b1lancting and Working With

wilb fll'lD I1UlIIIICIIICII are auendcd Lenders' -
~y by ~ "Woolen may ~ -Thinking Globally and the North
fCelcomfort8blc r: -.,aue,ndin,-,lIg,muchless American. Free 1i'adc Apcemcnt
,asking ,questions about ~. ~cs lof '-Agricl4tureand ,Environmenlal
lOpicscov~ ..said Danny Klinefe.l- R~gulation '
r«, ExlalSion. Service ,economist and -Develop.insa Man,gement
Dl8lllplDent specialist. .lnfOl'lD8lioolRcc:ordkeep'" System

"This program is designed with -Understanding Financial Saue- .
thole women in Illind.It be said. meolS
"YOUIIF and alder farm whu: 1be~- C_.:_I_ of' _i.- La-women landowners and those who run .-- - - ~'UIWJ , '.......- - _ws
the bUsiness on lbeir own will aU -Estate Planning
benefit from Ibis exciting new ~Proccclin& Your Film &: Your
edUcalkmat e:vel1L n . . FlIWI'e:The'Role of Insurance

'w . .Ai.....: I u.......... -MarbtingBaiica. - omen .an "6"-C:U IUI!e: '''-14116'''- p_ articiran_','., in, ._. ur.,' nnuoft, m'menl Dcvelopmeoi Seminars wiUbe ...-.... WI!i' ....-\.n .......

hold in two,locationi in·'1993.1be 6rst AgQcul~: MariQge:ment'Develop-
conference' wUI be Janlllll"" &2~13 in ment ·Seminars 'ean expect to Ieain

--J practical. management and marketin-l
San Antonio· at the: Wyndham San skills_' _._erA_l·n-_-~~ . ,.m·' ftIIIrtit-n--;nrwAIllOllio.'I'lle second seminar will be _.\NIU ~ ..--.or---o
Calwo •..-. 18-19-' b--" &be in. new roles on the farm and meetS~, A·.1lI~·1~= wfn be other women willi similar inuns.s: - ... MRS. B.RANT ERIC' REID
--- in 1994 in the DaUu area. . 1'bec:ost of the confaence is 595, ••·.n-··Jen- n.·"er D·lane M'_a-rt."n-
.......-u 'wbidl includes Ihree meals, breaks and .." I'

~sc' two-day .conferences will aDcmCerencematerials,'TheSyndbam. , .~;:==.:~t!:~,.~:san~isonl-lOiustDOdb, of~ F---orrn 'e-r res idsnt wedsthesecond~ Information wiD be .loop._ Thc'S~ aoltubbocklS I. • I I, . . • I, I' .'

pracnJed 'Iby ~eynOte speakr:s. in .!llCated '!' the C~IC 9ntcr• For IIlOI'C '. ' ',Ii . " • .: ,

:~~.:. acirAiem~ Thursday In Canyon
EdInIianal JII'08fIIIl8 conducled by .

Ihe ~ AgrlcuburaI ExtmlSion . iennifer .Diane Manin and former attends Amarillo College where she. Semce ,serve ~ o~ ~ ages . Hereford resident. Brant Eric Reid. is a flnance major. She is employed'
regardless of SOC~IC. level, both of Amarillo, wete united in by Great Nation love tment
~, colm •.~. reI~on. ~cap or . marriase ThufS(lay evening at the' Corporation in Amariflo a a trader.
nationalongm. Country Home Bed and B.reakfastin The groom, a 19.86 graduate ·of

Canyon. Jim Shewmaker of AOlfIrlIlo Hereford High SchoQl, attended WeSl "'T'h ksoi I, • officiated. '. \ 'Texas State, University WhCfC' he i

NavyUl.0.GregoryL ..Baninger, .:! 'an sgIVI!n'g, :. Thebridei~thedaug~ter,ofPaul ~ece~vtdhis~alestaleliccnse:~e!
son of Roy E. and WenoOab·W. and Judy Marun of Am an 110and.the· .lscurrendyemployedbyDataLmc:
Barringer of 212 Greenwood. is d·" t bridegroom is the son of Henry and Office Systems in Amarillo. Priorto
curreodywilhCarrierAb:borneBarly .1 nner se. Judy Reid of235 Fir St. . his present job, he worked for HeR
w.ning Squadron 125. Naval Air Michelle Montague of San.' Real Estate for fOUf years.
SIIIion. Nm~ VA and midway b y- lod'ge' Antonioservedashersister'smatron" .
lhmugb.asix-monthdepioymenllOthe - - . . 'ofhorior and John Murdock was' best
.Medilelrean and Adriatic Seas.. ." man.

Baninger.,..nicipatedint.wojoint,. 'Membenofdte.HerefordRebekah Flower girl was Macaulay
combinCfd exercises--one involving Lodge'228 finalized plans for their Montague. daughter of Louis and
CIiriet.Air WIn,g- J 7 ,and Span,ish.Air annual Thantsgi.v'ing dinner sci No';, M.ichelle Montague; of S~A Antorllo .

. ForceandNavyindtheolherwilhthe n. ThegmupP'f=cTuesdaye~ng . Lisa Dayis Qf Amarillo invited
French .Air FOrce and Navy.. . with Vic:e irand 10 Irlbeck presiding . guests to registet at the .reception held
. Barringer also participaled in in tile absence of the noble grand. - at the bed and breakfast inn.
operation Provide Promise in support . AI.so, durin&1he busil}C;SSmeelin&. Cake was served by Ginger Bean
of United ~aliOllS relief efforts for' repcns were made ~n4 dumks of AmarillO,. and punch and coffee ,.~.-.---------,
sarajevo. extended to IhoIe who helped, with were poured by Wendy Cornelius of For 11iauranee call

Barringer visited Naples, Italy. theCrimesfoppetsAnnualHailoween Canyon. the gloom's sister.
Palma De M.allM:a'. Spain;'~ and Carnival. There were 26 visits to lhe •The couple left for a wedding trip, Jerry Shipman,. CLU,.-.--.,.
1buIon, France;,8nd Rhodes, Greece.. sick, 31 cheercards.16dishe5offood . to Ruidosa. N.M ..

The 198~ paduaic of Texas and one flQwer reported. The b~de. a. 1989 .graduate of
. ~hical. UniVersit~, lJubboc~, :rx., Fellowship, . was ,enJoYed. ~Y Tascosa .High Schootin .Amarillo,,'

Wllha.Bachelbrof Ails DegreeJOined 'Irlbeek, Mane Hams. Susie': ' .
the Navy in August 1981. Ounsinger.l.rcne Merritt, Sadie

Shaw, Erma Loving, Peggy Lemons, '
leona Sowell. Dorothy Collier, Tony
Irlbeck, Ben Conklin.' Mary Lou
Weathttford. Ode bolton and Ursalee
Jacobsen.

.' .

~ampbeD
Former.Thx~ Thch FOotball
player. He was named to the
, All-Southwest CmfcraIce

dec....n! 1_":'" .. '1968' &. ~_.I_'::~~;UlWve':K,;CUU10·" .U7. aUu

.. played in~ 1970 Hula Bowl
laassic. He ~Peaksat lip

SchoQl and College 'Campuses
aci'OSs the U.S. and overseas.

--. You're In-vlted --
Revival Services

SU~~Y,'~Wednesdaf
·Nov.8th ;thru Nov. 11th

7:00P.M.

. ,
. Thomas Edison developed

the first practical ele'ctrlc lamp
in 1879.

Ufe. Auto
Retiretn.ent

Disability
'Iricome

Home s Health
Crop

Insurance
" WOrlci1g' ,to
""yoc.-rust"

GROU.ND BEEF
201 REO. $33.8D

NOW"

. By BE,TI'Y HENSON
I woUld .Iike to thank an of tbe

volunteets and people who donared
ilemS for the garIge sale. The proceeds
of the sale will go to disaster .rell~f.
W'11h the proceeds from the 'sale and
the d.onadom so many people
C(I1tribu~ we have: reached our goal.

The board of d.itecton wUI meet
Thursday, Nov. 19. aoen, at the .Red
'Cross offioe·. .

A first. aid. class will begin TuesdaY.
Nov. 17 at 7 p.m:. at the led Cross
office. Those interes&ed in aaking·dU
class are asked to Je8iSIec by calling
Ihe office at 364~3761.

The Dad SmiIh Counly Chapter of
the American Red Cr.oSs is a United
Way .AgeI)C.y.

1. BAG REG•• .10 .

""NOWS2290

FRONT QUARTER

$159 LB.. ------

GRAIN FED
AVERAGE WEIGHT .

CRYOVAC PACKER
TRIM BRISKET

REG. $1.71 LB •.

NOW ,$1129! Ib'.
BEEF SKIRTS

.REG. $3.29L8.

NOW $298 lb.

HIND QUARTER
,$1.169 LB.

RiIPIriii You
.. WhltWe

The fmt permancntscuJement in
Obio wu m8de ItMarietta in 1788.



Child cmI· 11•• 1..... Al-Aul.o406 W. Pcutb St. 8 p.m. CaiJOn HOUle. 6:30 •. m"
LoDo S.... ~, of· Hereford Wbitef.:e S..... Club. Ccl!alDly~,Bridaeaub.

Odd Fcllow ,Lodge •.IOOF Hall. M.... Ann .2:30~p~. COmmuaity Cal~t. ,6p~lD. . _ unity Oeoter. 7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m. .' , . Order of Basten S&Ir, MMonic \\aIpIc binbday ~ . ,- HerofCll'd G~ Club. 2 p.m.

TOPS ClwMerNo.lW.Comm..u~ Thmple, 7:30 ,p.m., NUIIi. .... Rome, 2:30 p.m_-• _ DeafSmitb ,......~tu ~ .'

Iy Center. S!JO-6:30 p.m, W~tway fhtenIIoa HCIIDf!I"8brJ Raeford Day careCeqter board 'board of direct;;: Cham~ of
RotaryClub.COIIlmunity·Center. Club. 7 p.m. 'ofdinlctDn.Hereford.Counbj'Club. , COlIllDelce board 1'OOm'.IlOOn.

nOOD.' ,..., Pioneer Study' Clat». 10 La for nOon.' 'Cal"" ExtCnsioaHam..ters
Planned Parcnt.boocl Clinic:, open busiDess idccdoa IIId IUIICbeoD LoICiboIrmI Chapa'. DAR, Deaf Club, Harlem SaIDCitizens c:a.,.

Mondaydlrough Fridly. 7lIH Mile follows.. , .. _ ' . Smilb County UInr:y, 2 p.Ol. 1J~30Lm.
Ave., 8:'30 a.m. until.4:30 .p.m. Hereford Pilot 'Clu~ ICiq's La Ma:dre Mia Study Club. home

, " Civil Ai«hIrol-U.S. Air Porce, Manor.-' Lm. , ofGIcDdaMarcum,'1:30p.m. ,
Auxiliary, CommuaityCeater. 7 p.m. ' Calliopian StudyCluI1,7:30 p~m.
, N~ne .Kids Korner. 1410 La , ,WEDNBSD4Y ,

Plata, Monday, Wednesday an4
Friday, 8~lSa:m ..until S:lS a.m. . Nooo .Lions: Club. Community

AA dledI Monday QuouIhFriday. ICeq~. noon. .
406 W. Fori St., noon, 5:30 p.m. . Youn, at heart propam. YMCA.
and 8 p.m. PorlllOl'Cinfonnationcall '9 I.m. until noon. _ '
'364-9620. ' AI-Anon. 406 W.Pourtb SL. S

Spanish speaking AA meethigs p.m .. ' ....' .:
, each Monday. 406 W.FQUl'lh St., 8· BIppus Extension 1J0000emakrzs
,p.m. ' " Club.- 2 p.m. ..' "

Ladies exercise clas.First Baptist: '. Uniled. Methodist Women ofF'~
Church Family .LifeCen~, 7:30 p.m. Vnited, Methodist Church. Want

Masonk Lodge. Masonic Temple, Pador. 9:30 a.m. , .
1:30 p.m· . Sweet'n'PancyCabDccorllliq

, ,Easter Lions Club. .Easter, Club,. Community Center~ 7 p.m.
clubhouse, 8 p.lI). ,

HeJcford Music Study Clut), 1:30
p.m. " . '

Bem. Sigma. .Phi ,City Council, San' . Jose pmyer group, 7~S
, SWPS Reddy Room. 8p.0l. ' Brevard, 8 p ..m... .

Texas .Retired Teaches Associa- , Weight Watchers,. Community
lion. Hereford Senior Citizeris Cenler~ ChUICh.6:30 p.m.
11:30am. Kids, Day Out, Fint United

Veleda S'tudy Club. 7:3Up.QI. MethodistChW'Cb:9~m. unti14p.m.
, Deaf Smilh County Historic8l KiwanisOub,CommunityCealer.
Museum: Regular musc;um boUTS noon. "
Monday through saturday 10a.m. to . ,TOPS C~u&No. 941. Commwrily

During an intimate idn_, . wedding respectively. :They are lhe c,hildten 5 d S da b· . un t Cen··" 9 a- m ,. p.m. an un.. y ,y appom en ......... . . "
cesemony Saturday afi:omoon, Oct of S~,ey Cuter ,of.Amarilio. only~ -, HerefOrd l'oastmuacrs Club.
24. Pam Reed and .R. Anthony Candles we.e lit by Margie, . Ranch House. 6:30 I.m.
Enriquez Pena WQe died .in Guerrero and Sybil Reed. TVESDAYLadies'exm:iseelass,FirstBaptiSt
marriage. The ceremony, wl1ich was 'P.layed anbe ceremony was "When Church Family Life Ccnler. 7:30p.m;
officiated by Don Cherry, was' held I Look Into Your Eyes...., TOPS OaapterNo. 576, Communi-
in Ihe home ofLhe bridegroom, 505 The bride was' attired in a leal C 9

d --.I f ly enter. a.m,
Union. dress an. clUTi"" an arrangement 0 . Whiteface Booster .Cfub, H,HS

The bride is the daughter ofGarv. ,teal, royal blue and white Dowers f te" 7-- -' ''lh H h ca e nat . p.m.and Sybil Reed of Amarillo and the accented WI stteamers. er onor Kids Day Out, First United,
bridegroom is the son. of Chaoo ~1I1d aiiendant wore a purpl:e and blue Methodist Church, 9 a.m. until 4 p.m.
Margie Guerrero of Hereford. sLrapJessdress' with \V,hile pumps. 'Hereford AMBUCS Club •.Ranch

The home was dccorated w.Ull Cindy Pruitt invited sue'sts to U· '
royal blue, teal and wblte crepe paper register at the reception held in. the " o~i:rs~urityrepresentative at
and balloons. FurtherenhanciQgtbe home. . _, Ma' , • ',courthouse, 9:15-11:30 a.m.
setlin~. we.·.re red roses, and white _ Brenda EnriqU¥z and .. rgie ' G Id - v K-' 'cr b S .
carnations. ' , Guerrero served calce, and punch apd .. 0 .. en "" . l~aDls u. cmor

Teresa. Pena, the groom's sister. coffee were .peured by Chana Cltl:zensCe~te!;,nOO!l'.. I
served as maid of honor and Eric Guerrero and Ga,ry, 'Reed. Also" Heref~d~~tmasters Club.
Suute was best man. . • assisting were Sam "'6LoRee ~iU.: Community Ceoler lounge~ noon. "

Flower girl and ring bearer were Th.c reCrestimenL table was draped' H~ford R~Lodge No. 228,
ica CO"'''r and TJ ·CA~P.- w~·ha' whl'te'1-" "·'Olh anti cent .._A lOOP Hall" 7 ..30 p.m. . _
I ~ ...."" . - "'""""",'."" '-.'~~~,.."f' ....~~: ." Problem'Pt\!~}tcenlCt,'86IB.

~ by the trad1tlonal two-layered F.r.---'" S- 'T- ·-esda - th ., gh ,
• Wedding cake, .' " "'.IlfUJ '. ~. open, ,u y. ro~ .

[-I 'a"p'id' ary'11ie bride is a junior at 'Hereford, Fn_day, 9 ~.m._ul1tdrlOOl1·~ree and
High SchOOl. ,~onfi~nual Pregnancy teSting. ~l,

The groom .graduated from ,364-202? or 364~7626, for appomt-cl ub elects Here~ord High S~h()Ol~s year. , ,me~rnesti~VioJenceSuppmOfoup
\. ' .. Out of tOwn .w~ln8 gueslS for' women wbo have ~pericnced

n-e-·w· , 0- ff· '1·ce rs l~ludecl.Gary and Sybil ~~ andphysjca1 or emotional abuse •.S
•. ' . .. . I , . c • . Stacey CaslCr,.all of Aman~to. " . Call 364-7822 fOr .

SATURDAY

Open gym for all teens. noon to 6
p.m. on Salurdays and 2..5 p.m. on

FRIDAY. ' 'Sundays ,IIcburch lof the Nazarene.
" .. . AA.406 W. FoW1hSt ••8 p.m. on

~ Whi~BreakfislClub. Saturdays and Dun. on S~ys.

MR. ANn MRS. ANTHONY 'ENRIQUEZ PENA
THURSDAli

,Ed\Vards Pharmacy
'-SU- I

'HUBBA" ,

"HERO'!
, ' .

" I

Weddingvows spoken.. '

in home ceremony
• PCS • BeRST • PAID • MEDIC.\ID

, We also offer:
• DrIve Up WlDdow Service '. Family Tax and

... .... ee ReconllMalDt8med • Fr~ DeUvery
Open 6 Days a Week 8 am • 6 PD,l'. Closed On.Sundays

HOMOGEfIZED

ALLSUP'S'
MILK
GALLON

, ALi. FlMORS

FUNSNAX
COOkiES:

.'Ol.BAO,

)lliaacENOR.~~' " ,_ ....... ~ , UBBrS '. -----....'
SPREADABLES

711lot Pm.$159

, ,

SURF
DETERGENT,

, .Ol.SOX

,'$189
New offit-ets were elecled when

members of the Deaf'Smilh· unty
Lapidary Club met .recently, . ,
Smith County Library.

Serving as pr~dent will be D8Ie
Henson; vice president. ,Weldon
Roberson; ,secutary, ,Bcay ~n;
treaslJtier• .Rulh .King; and IClJphone
cornmibeechainnan.. n.... 'ftw.gon.
Robetson presided over the business
session.

Beuy, Ford of A.marillo was
introduced. as a guest. She is the
sister of club iDembe:rs, Thama
Pearson and Bud Cawlhon.

The door prize, which was
furnished by .Bud .8I1d. Lurline
Cawthon. was won, .IDI Williams.

Hosts for tbeeve.n.ing were Mr.
and Mrs, Floyd Coker and L.O.
Comb. There were l7 mem.ben
present,
. The next. metting wUl be held
Monday.:Nov. 23, at the library.

FAITHFUL TO
EVERY SACRED TRUST.••

~X, ....lJ\!FUNERAL DIRECTORS'
OF HEREFORD '
105 GAEENWOOO

.. ea.

You can't lose-or
get lost-e-with

THE. .ROADS O'F'T.EXAS!
Texas Highways Magazine

One in five U.S. residents own
stoctor invest ins-lOCkmutual funds,

It takes an excess 'of 30500 calories
in the diel to gain a pound.

Get your copy at
the!, newspaper office,

Call the Hereford Bl'IlIld
384...2030

If you wlftllO measurebuUOOJ.
you do so in lines. w~h,equall/401b
of-an inth each.

I • ~OIH"""
. ,2:SAUSAGE, EGG

,a IIISCtrr All) ,
A 22 oz. CUP OF,COlE...., .

$ 59

~CI&IE'_QtlJl

,ALLSUP'S
, ,

,

,HAM'IEGG
'BISCUIT

' .....:'S9¢
HEm
PLATIES !Oct

•. 1

'CHEERIOS
CEREAL

tOOZ.IOX

SHURFINE

KETSUP 12oz.lOTTLE

I '

I'

'I
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In '1921. ,FI1IIIk1iD D. R.ooIeve11
wMllricken with polio while II '....
IUIIIIDCt home on the iJllbCl' of

Btlddy Poppy Day ,
Hereford's Buddy ,Poppy Day has been designatcdfor ,Monday, Nov. 9. by Mayor Tom Legate.
The, poppie'st ~hich are offered to' the public, are made by disabled veterans. ' AU proceeds

'. from contributions go toward~,elPing veterans and their families. The members of tile Ladies
AuxiHarylo VfW Post, 48:18,will be, offe,ri:ngthe poppies Monday cbrougbou,t Hereford.
Witness~g the proelamation signing are, .from left. Ruth Stetham, Poppy C~airm.an Essie
Martin and Auxiliary Presid~nt Linda Maeder~

·New. S"'piDeDt
. .Bit"'.'Hlds '80_

HHS' senior to compete
, . .

in'Am~rillopageant Marriage
. .

announced '.ALL MODELS DAZO·R·
LAMPS

100/0 OFF'SPECIAL'IPRICE
WITH THI'S AD

. '.

Dusty Saul', a senior at Hereford fOr coltqge scholarshipS. The goa. of
High School. and fOrmer HUS lhe pageant is to assist Panhandlcarca
graduate, Brigiu Hinkle. a!Co women achieve their .educational· .
'contesUUlIS inlhe 1993 Miss AmariLlo goals. Sponsors for lhepageanl '
Area.Scholarshipl'ageantplanned~l . include the. A.marillo Civic Center.
7 p.m .. Saturday • .Nov. 14, in th~ 'KFDA.~TV. Stendhal Co~metics,.
Amarillo Civic Center auditorium. American AirlinesandPifth Seasons

Saul is the 17-year-old daughter of Inn "But. ' ,
Roland .andSandra SautofHereford;

,She bas been listed for two years· in
Who's Who Among American .High

'School Sludents. Hinkle is the 22-
year~old daughter of .Paul Hinkle of,
Moorefield. W.Va. and Bobbi~
DeLaney of Sterling., -Va. She is
currently a senior. West Texas State
University majoring in speech
'communication. ,

The MISS Amarillo Area Scholar-
. ship Pageant is ,a part of the Mis'S
. America P~eant system. It is allOn-

profit olJanization. tun solely by
volunteers on state and local revels,
'The competition is based 011 laleol For moee infonnation about the
and beauty as wellas qualifications pageant. call1~359-6680.

. I

Program on Ozechoslovakla
. ' . .'

heard by legion, auxlllary
Joe Don Cuin~ingspresented a primary Cattle ih the area where the

program on his recent mission trip to speaker Visited. .
CzechoslOvakia when, members of lite ' Asa result of the trip, Cummings,
American Legion and its Auxiliary. said. "I have a deeper appreciation of
Unit 192,. met Nov. 3 in regular the United States and our .freedom.
session.. ,. America.isthebestplaccC.inthewOfld

Cummings explained the purpose to live. .
of his trip was to leach English in the PrresidentBetty 10 Carlson called
Czeckhospilillsby using the Bible asa short business meeting to order and
~is textbook. His presentation Chaplain Dorothy Shannon offered
Included photographs. boots, the prayer.
currency of that 18lldand maps. He Beverly JeSko hostechhe meeting .
.said, "T,hepeople are very intelligent Those present were Carlson,
and ~ere e;agE\f 'to m~t 8. westerner Shannon; Irene Berger, Beverly
and learn about America." . Jesko,Bemice Layman. Artie Frost,

Thespeaketspentmostofhisume Alta Hudson, EUa,Caudieand Lou
in ~osice.a city of 100,000 which is Ann LaFever.
located 30 kilome~ from Hungary, Thl group's annual holiday dinner
.P?~d and ~us~a. .One of .~.~ is scheduled for 7 p.m, Dec ...1in ;the
hl8hIi8h~_ofhls ttlP was'If;)_lC8Ch m Post Home. Those attending are
a Czec~ hlg~~hool. He streSsed that encouraged to b~ng.a covered- ~h
educauo~ .. ~s_8, valu~,. treasurer and Chrisunas:gafts fOl' Ihe Amanlto==~~.:eU;:~~l~ege to be Veterans Hospital Gift Shop.

A few of the (acts learned about
Czechoslovakia includ¢: coffee and
Pepsi ale the main bev.erages: a
typical work day is from 6:30 a.m.

,until 5 p.m.; the counlry has avery
family oriented lifestyle; the'metric
:lJystemisused completely; Ihe Volvo,
VW and a Czec·k made ears are the
vehicles used; 'one liter of gasoline
'costs sr.85; it. is 8. Co~unist
country; there is government
controlledle'levision: and the
Hereford Whiteface C'auleare the

'TheArnesoa Theater La Vinita
Riverwilk in San Antonio was the
scene for the .marriage of D.r. Cia.,
Suggs and Lorena Cuautle OcL 24 •.
, Dr. Suus is Ibeson of Barbin
Marrow ·of Amarillo' aDd the lite
G·'Y·~....... lfeilalsotbegrandson
of Emily SUlls of Hereford and the
late Geolle Sulgs. , "

The bride is the dea•• of Mr.
and Mrs.. .Roberto CII.nle of
.~nchorqe, Alaska.
: -The· C:OUPle resides 8& 19703
.w'uenbllll, San Antonio, where Dr.
SuUs is a chiropractor.

:;~~~~~::t;:;:::~.:..~::.'... :', ~ ;.;: ..'. :' '. -:
>F~.l+~J.:'~;~~:',i::,.:..;" ~.;€;I.~\.::},"$;./~<: ', ..'

MiSl Amarillo Area 1992 is Gina
~ox. "('Ycreally enjoyed my year as
Miss Amarillo Area and all arme'
wonderful aueolion I've recei,vedl
I be.came. ~ conte~~t ~ause pf my SUperfine~htoosldibe~. w.l1ich
desJl'efor~holar_lIp'81d.and.1 wou~, can ,be woven lOW scarveslhat 0051
encourage anyone wantmg'lO enter, as much as'$2() 000 arc made froID
the 1*&*' 1010 ahead and~JPtl the n~)' ~C~!!te Deck
that. .You will al~.ys cheiiS'1i the 'of die wild ibex goat .in ore Aksai
experience," Coxsaid, The reigning' ,Chin, a milil8rized zone on the
Miss Amanllo .Areaplans '?bec~e Chinese side of the Himalayas ..
anEnslishteacherandconunuewUh: ' 'a singing career as a hobby. . p__ r .. __ .... ,.. __ ..

DUSTY SAUL
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-ue "do )W a ftood'I" WbIt Ibout cilia 1HIIIIy?
AldallbdUttoryll .. ....", ...... IDdtloodI OIberitmaa to quadaD your

uti .... ~ Ibe ._ '011992. aa9Jr ca.-d_tfdlepolicyCOYell_~apc_ta1lleevmtaf. •
bWiDnlOCdoIIInTUtbal _,puldD .... CJlIIDIIlb".... What Ibout tDYelIlld ndocIdon? If,.. n 01
0WDeI'I out 01bu.... intbe UDlted SIIa. cuhoa ,aurbu........... you ID It ,taOldet1D

IlalrdclDelIa.d IbB IOUIh _ m ~ IICOId Iaodi dIUwnDd ooveriL 'Comider1be opdaIs bief'cft yuucletenBlDeifJGWcoverqe
die eat IDd 1QUIb, IDClIOmIdoeI ripped 1bnJuab tile IIIicIweIL RkJII. is ~.
fila IDd eartbqultelravqed die HIIaD .... 'I\'Ja.1n I feW pIIne .1DIorIndoa ,..... . ,.,..-
cnII:a. ,carWldlllldbcut 1IIICk'1IId'YOU ClllIee tbIl many forms All 'budna ..... nd -IDfOtiDIdon In __ ~ cmapIICJ. I
of IdYenIIY ~ havoc OIlllDaU buII••• ·· ft:COIDmend.lbatyq.ui •• coPY,of)'C!Ul'''''''''' na.nt.... ya. .I

....... BKk . . '. ,your buIi:neu. You mtIuJd iDdude CODpIIeI' JeCORII. .IDII¥:''' I

,Qneofdle keys to,survivina a dlla.-Inblalineu 'IIboundDa ,iDformldOn. CUlUlDCrllld vendor accc.It .......... wbb.abeIr
blctquk:kly. YoucalyIDlbIDOIICY'Wbenyou_opeaftwbullnea. DIIJltI, IddJasea and pboDe .. ben. Yc.1InIlci copy IIId sun
So pIiiDa bIck to bulineu • uual after a .... r tbcJuId bcyour "".!W!ItI cardllDd rt*du. tDea 011 die pemiIe u well. .,
immediate pi. .' . Nt ray lIIrricIDeordot IUlVivor lid1bey Win tell you ....

~ tbcbest way to ~ ... yauCID bounce ~ inftJrmIdaD uved is valUlbie. Tlkedme tadaylD'lCCIn your IDIID.
quickly.iatoUvea~pllDdrawDupbebe.youneed inftJrmIdaD 1aOUI'CeI.
IiBqlnby liItina poImdIl cdIlIlitulllJcn; 1ben,de&enDIne a plan of . Additonal iDfonnadoD ueedI iDcIude bow 'to' __ die
ICtion. Wbowill you need tocuact?WbII"" w01,au Deed totlke, safety of cusaomen~1Dd1IIff~DitfereQt dilulell IIqUiIe eepIfIIe , :
lint? ·WbII CIIl you do riabtDOWto be lady to ftIbuiId"" "'...... ..ateLPoreumple.beallqforJqberpuuadlDlJlaVeyourBle
immediately? . . - " . Ina flood. bUt can earn you .. Te*» a free ride' to Oz in IIDmIdo.
. It it wile 10 cury inIunnce to pi~ ........ major toaes.. Consider JOUI' IIfety needs ,Q you.devdop your dis.... ~
However. even if you have. policy in~ you sbouId dIeck to see . , . . . .
thal itis.~IIIdntdle 'cOvenp ia ldDquile. Have your apnt
ioover the de&lillof your polICy wlda ,au. Find out hOw quickly tbeir
_I ...t-..--..I ......._....wIr Are 1bem ."" ... _Lw!taDS .w.uaua MOl YI.(IC CIIl process JoIS,a-t-" ....v.a. --J --"va .

you need to«Ner? CIn,au afi'ord10RJPIIce1bele items7.For example,
does your pOlicy ~~. both your comp ..terblftfw~ IIld .,ftwm?

"
'y,' .-- .....n- .....-Jar ,.... 01 n..a-.u-yourOwnau "''''"1,11:' IIU' uuq AWl _ III mre 19UII..... __ ......*T1..~PO Box 6'7•.AaamIIo; Teaa 71105

INDI
YOUR OWN
au INE

Don Taylor
WHEN DISASTER'

,STRIKES'

, I

I'

I '.

i T wo former ibuSIDesImen were campllina DOIa • Ibey
, ., relaxed. on ,a SURDy iSle: lB. the' 81b1ma. "WIllI ]dnd, of

~Isiness weJe youin1". theOlc.krDllll ubd. "W1I'dQIIiDa. tt ~

theYOUlller.·~And I woUld be init sdU exccptODe DIIbla terrible lire
i bumed every building I owned to me,8JUUDd. So,.ldecidDd to,tIke dle

iDsurInce rnoncy and mQVe to the ~1Dds."· .
I I .' "HoW' ilUereslinat muted the older mIlL "I wu in die

~~ business too. However." 'I wUlrenibIe 0004 ...
I ~.evcrythin81 owned Just like you. I decided to collect the
insUrance. aDd here Iam,'" • ' '

, 'Ibe youi1ger man..stan:d lbouJbtfWly out QYcrdie peICefuL ,
I blue ocean wives. In a,moment be tumcdlO"the aldefman. "How m

WORLDSCOPE.- .

liHE QUIZ IS.PART OF THIS NEW5.GAPER'S'
NEWSPAPERIN EDUCATION NOCRAM' .'!

(10points.lol!egch question.
~.~)

1).The Sl st shuttle flight ended recent,IY'3SColunlbia r~turned $3fe,ly to th~
Kan'nedy Spacc'Cen~r. CritiCs,of tbe flight sald it was wrong tp risk si~,lives
(CHOOSE ONE: for c1ubious militarY. objectives, on' a mission that an '
unmanned rocket ·could have perf~)fmed).· ' ....

MATCHWORDS

B~rney Googlecind Snuffy 'Smi.h (!)

. .
I 2) The West reacted 'with anger: after'

Russia recently said it was delay.ir'ig
the pu Iiout of its troops from the
(C~OOSE ONE: Ralties, Ukraine)
pending' guarantees of safety for Rus-
si'ans there. . '.

"

By Fr.d Lasswe11
• • '. I ••

I-pendlng
.'2-no'vice

3~dispel
4-waver
5-negative

- a-disciple
b-imminent
c-fumble
d-banish
e-cynical

-,

CLEM IPUT HIS
RING ON JANIE'S"'N.,',l--

'THEN'J,ANIE
PUT HERIN IN

CL,'M~S'A' I' ]) Five American nun's and'foor nov-
ices native to the nation ,of •.1•• 'were
shOt.a few days ago when they be-
cametrappedln 'an area overrun by
r:ebel forces led by Charles Taylor.

4) The 1992 smog season ended in
:' Southern California a few days ago,

continuing a deeade-longtrendwhh
one or the (CHOOSE ONE: cleanest,
d irtiest) years on record.

5) The Pqpe .reoent,IYacknowledged
the Church/~ error in condemn,ing
~lUeo 359 years ago for cI~i~ing
that the Earth (OHOOSE ONE: was
round, lrevolved around the ,sun).

TH'THINGS
·YOUN6-UNS

DOl! '

NEWSNAME
(J5 patlIJ lor carNd answw 01answws)

Newly
disclosed
'notes of·
mine added
to doubts
about
'George .
Bush Oust
four~ays
before the
election.
Whoam,ll

BEETLIE BAILEY
, " -

, .
8y Mo~ 'Walle.r

YOUR SCORE:
" to 100 - TOP SCOIEI/I1, .

.... -EIIC /71 -
G.ti./'" to '70 - F••o ICncMIedp Unlimited, Inc. 11·M2

PEOPLE/S.P()RTS, .
(5points 101each OOlrect c:II1h/W)

11 r The Federal, Communications I

Commission ·recently slapped a '
record $1OS,OOOfine on L05Angeles
radio station KLSX-IFMfor airi'ng Min·
decent" lPo.rd,on5of notenous -'shock.
jock" ..t..'s radio show •.

2) far:oed sportscaster ••t., who be- .
carrie famous as the' radio voice of
the Brooklyn Dodgers, died recently
at the age of 84.

.
3) Emmitt. Smith and Troy Aikman
helped the Dallas Cowboys avenge
an earlier 31-7 losSto divis'ion rivalls
.the .of .. by defeating thai team in the
rematch last weekend.

4) Although Paul Az'inger won the' .
PGA Tour Championsh1p last week-
end, Masters Champion and leading
money-w'inner (CHOOSE .'ON 'E: I

, Tom, Kite, Fred Couples) was'named
PGA Player of the Vear.

5'Afler~weeksaf being overlooked, I

Miami (CHOOS.E ·ONE: running
back, quarttubacld Gino Torreta
surged to the front 01the pack in the
race for the ~isman Trophy with. a
l-touchd.own performance lin IIwin
over West Virginia.
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, ' IOIIIMD_.
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IIIrgIfIt SdwoeIar, Owner
, ,Abstracts Tide Insurance Escrow

P.O. Box 13 242 E. 3rd Phone 364·6641
Across from cOUr1houie

'IGLIl8IVI l.JHtjNG WUB 8P!MMJNGPOOL
..3 bcIrm, 1314 bath, brick, repainted inside. out, all
.new carpet, &Nplace. Only .,000. , ,
mCCA"U·I,8 .Ift1PBRIDCI, -3"bdrm,2112bath, ,

I~lated ~a~ ~m ~th bath, ~place •.built-in
.hutch, sprinkler aystem m &ottt yard ..,
181 AvB B - 3bdrm.. briCk. ato~ windows. tarP

, ato~ blell., tal __ ~

Great Room Windows Let The Light Shine Through

, ,

I B1'QBY .. 3 bdrm, '1' 3/4 bath, all redone, all new
m,tehen., C!fflUngfana. foyer up8tai~. PI ,grill • fruit
trees. _~ooo. . ,
lllAYBJ -3 bdrm,l314bath, eatiDlbariDkitcbeJi,
tbrmal dining area, Iill . Iota ,of storage •

worbhoparuin 1l8l:=~_";;~"'."'.'SIMPLE BUT ,STYLIS'H FA:CADE.-' , .

, "

".
, '

'11-.: Jdan 'is N~bcr 899. _Jl is ~ pli~nc~ with FHA and vA r,;quill:- ~;nr further' information write W.
• , __I I All W n""nhi and a_ndud·· Cnt"l. ""1"-1 "0' nstn ..·~ D. Farm 'r. 1). O. Do- 4':'1V'_"" ,cun~J'u cr ,scn:ra ~ p a~. .' . - ... ....,._..... • --- ... 01VU;,I

D. hU:-Rk:r plans are drawn ,10 ~Oft\_ljQn J.;to.ils for Clk!r~y ct1idcncy. Atlama, G.l\ 30345.,

"

t> !B" W.D. FARMER, F.A.I.B.D.

A' 'lOOp cotry is to !i private,
foyer IcadiDa to ao iDC~lblc g~at
.room, tbatOffen ~ous fBOlII),

. liviDl' TbCCcil~ ~ sloped 10
abe ridle liD&: ot ~'.&able and a
rlfCpla~ ICpa~at~ It from .be r~r-
.mal dllllOI wath tbe .. mc;.....""IDI,
lilyle.

T~rc; is a patio cniry from~hc:
dining room aud. tbe bordc:rmg,

., ' ·kiu:bCn is grac:c:d with cu.biocls and
, cOUDler 101;1.l~ ,ink cabinet beillg

n:ecssed lOla a' bay .winduw,
Garage, la.ugdry and patio access
adjoin the: .ltitcben .. ',. .'.. .

I 1."~,NA$r ~~Ul~J~.de: 'lg~~, 1.0 •
.<StOlley tY,PIC8I' fa.~illes 800 1¥lf
occd,. Tray ()clhQg~. cxpans~ve:

.cIosct 's~cc Qnd, comparlDrenlcJ
" :~th III'( all induJcd,

The: remaining bedrooms. an;
isolated a' the opposite end of the
.plan .aod.lharc ,I teDlr.1 bath. , .. "
. . .Theconlcrn~rar)' cJt!erio~ is
l)'plfir.:d. by the'utlhzatlon ot ~crll\:..1
wood lildmg, gable roof design and
si~18.le 'paDe 'unintcn'uptc4. gla~s.
wlOdow IrCullDCnl. The house IS

- - '-'\1: •

.. TERRA.CE \
3"'·O·.12·~O·" "

BED,ROOM
13'·10·.,".0·

(

, ,

drawn fora crawl Sp<.lCC foundation. ,

,
, GARAGE
21··0·.20··.·

t " ••·.,1··0·

ATTENTION!
SEALED BID SALE

73'-0·

, tc.,Lat ......
("_7111~2711 .

i
'1

. ,I
the foundation would be difficult and
COSily. lICking up the house is not a

:P1'8CtieallOlution and i.snOirecom •
. ~cnded. We suggest that you.have an
Ironworks shop f&brieale iron angle
brackelS. The brackelS ,should ha.ve
I smaU .spikeon the shott ,end which

Q: lliv~ in 8 housebuih in-1926: Normally, this sill is anchom! in the can be hammered into abe .inplate
The_ mudsil~. are not ,bolted. 10 the foundation wall. This helps prevent to prevent aUdin,. By moundn,rured

d,.concrete (OUnda. ti?" • .If.wha. I the_ house from..sl.iding., shUtingor brackctson,allofyourhouaeuJelior
~~8 about earthquakes IS Itrue~1'd even overtumlng In the event. .of an walls. yOuwilllldeqllltely IOCtn the
~~er get them fas~ dowD.l've eanhquake. , struclW'e.Alsocbectwlthalicensed
been IOI~ thaI there is no simpJe way structural qineer in your area for
to, ~~ lh~s..~ow can. I secure them Because of ·lhe limited ,space" spec:ifiaation. u to ibrIClCI :size and
wlthoulJacking up the entire house illSaalUng anchor boljs in the top of ~inglOcopewithlocllconditions.
to gel 1M bolts in. . r;=:!!!!!:===:!!!!!!!!=~~!!!!l!:i!!!!!!==::!::===~~:!!!!!:=!!!!::!:==::t

A: For lhosenOi familiar willi the
term, the mudsjll ,00siUplareis abe
lowest member of an exterior wood
frame ,wall which tests on die
fou~on~ suppons the joists and
upngJu poniona of die '

.... E fAilLY REsIDENCE

WNW DJlIVI ·E~tr.me1y Dice home. Jua lBad. To&au,
reftnl.W lnaide. out. Sprinkler lyat.nl front • t.k.1 ... I1ent
nefahbcrrDood. Thia it·one ol'tbe betW kept hclme.iftNWHabd.

115 AVENUE H .AI.I
HEREFO'RD, TExAs

Minimum Bid: "2.000

BleldMdlin.:
5:00p.m.

1 Monday. November 11. 1112
, ,

, . .

~ f 1 ttl d I 1 III I' II !

f f t f ",' :,\1 f f 1 ',)( .', II, •J

r jf T \': ( If i K

III A8pQ1- O~e,ottbenice.' hom. ofitl .. inReNftmll

BeauWUJ cabinete and paneHnc. Ixoel1eDt 1aDdIcapi ... a
BDRM~1112 bath. " I "

- j '~

OTHER MODEItA.TEL~ ,
, PRICED BoMEs "

_ 81'ANTON~ •••••••••~ ...,OOO
III AVEJ_ _,IOO
~ ~ ••••"I", •••••••••,.'•••".,.....lL~
II.,BBACB.~••_ •••••••••••••,•••,'._ ,.
8M AVEI' ~ ,II(,.. -

.J LONE. SI't\R ,AGE,NCY. INC~

,INSURANCE Ie REAL ESTATE.
G).

RVIC

i .....-,................. ,~
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Oampbell
reCe,iVl91S
award

WTSU Foundation e t blish s
Hamman Memorial Scholarship

1'bc Welt 'ImlIs ' 10' • 'lIOW'iy "D¥aed minemll
Pot._don .. M~
eilabli __ , of the Cnia Ray _a-·•..-cbfar .......
HIfDIDIDMemorW StboIInbip. The ro.DIlededflrlnlOCdcDdo.Now
seholmblp wu endowed b»'-Medco. and '00 one, occasiaDHamman·....... Bob pMiciplfed irf. threc-weet rleld Dip
HImmIa of HeRford. In lddidonlO 10 YUcaM. '
...e financial contribution. Ibe 'I1Ie ssao ....... 'icholmhip ilfor
fIwnnww dmIICd CaUc'. mineD'_ junior, lCIIIiorarpaduIIO students_
foail col1ectioO and IbQ diIpIay ,C11e1 will lira be awardcdin Ihe faD of
he built 110 bouaIlbe c:oDecdoa. The 1993.
c;oUectlou is 011 dilpJay .. &be ddnI
floor of the i\gricUIIwe Ind NIDal
Spiences Buildins on the wrsu
campus.

,"1be enu, IfammIa Scbolriip
symbolizes the helping and QII'ina
,lUitude tba& Crai& penooified cUiDI
his ~ atwest Texas SlUeUnivasi~
ly," Dr, J .C. Cepeda, profeuor of
polosy. sPl "The SDhoImbipgiven .
in his 11lIIIOwiUpromOlC abe science ne Mouai Friona' Cluisunu
of poIo&y _allow mpienta oflbla ,Bazaar is ICheduled,Nov. 13-1.4 indie
schoIInbip 10continue die ardllbat sbowbam. The public i.inviledfftle
was biu:onsu"iDg joy.", , " of chaBe. ' .

H ' 'd • "1' t' • UlT>SU Hammaa,who received his B.S. 'Ibe evan will be stapel from 10,amma,ns ona.e CO e "o,n .0 .....'.~ de&foe in geology in May 1991" I.m.UDtU6p.m.Frlday.Nov.13,1Od
Mary Joand Bob Hamman, left. of Hereford, join Joan~a,Wbaley, a senior geology majbr rn:qucn~y slumihisloveofdleeanh flOm,9 a.m. uptil 4 p.m. Saturday,

from Vega,llJ1d Dr. S,C." Cepeda,pr'Ofessor of geology at We~t,Texas ,statc"Unive,sity, in :'=-:~f:W=N°n.!:ew!Ji'bc~Sbootbs.feawrina
a~miring the fossil and mineral collection of the Hanunan's ,late son. Cmig ...The Hammans several blllCllO vilit with poleaon wood WOItinJ. pamted t-shirts, babel
cotnbuted the collection .and the exhibit cases in memory of their son. ,. and new IIUdenIs about lUI ideas and ,goods.jewcIry, .1JC8tVeS,.dqUs InIl doll

new InineAIogk:aI rmds. Just prior to clOllles. quillS, baby' blantell. t.u
his deaIh, be iftviltJd the wrsu 811811p1DeDts.decoraIecl~.
GeOJoay .~·tojoin him ~.fieId ete.

Jim .BteU Campbell. fOP qJJim
and B . ~'. C' pbeU of .Hereford.

- ,bocn'nl.lned asilv .aWlldlwinoe'r
in competition Cor the National FFA
Apieul· 'Sales service
profICiency award. He is8.freShman

, _I. Texas Tech University.. '
Jim Breu was presented. a fmm.ed

certificate recognizing bisplaeing in ,
the competition. 1bc award ione
of20·agriculbu:8l proficiene)' .aw.anIs '
pre nled anoDally at local, state,
.regional and. D8donal levels to.
lecognize PFA member. fOf
achievemenlSinacti.vitie leading 10 I
careers in agricullurc. "

fPA is Iinational organization of
mOfieIhan 401,087 members U)! 1,431
.local chapters throughout the Unile4!
SUItes, PiJcrto Rico. Guam and dJ~
Virgin blands prepl1mgfor
leade.rsbip and careers in the science.
business and technology ()f ag~u1.
ture. Local. state and national '
activities and aWli'd programs
provide opponuniliesfdrstudents to
apply knowledge and skillS acquired
through agriCUltural education. FFA
members sll'ive 10develop .agric:ulwr·
'al leadership, cooperation and -----, --.----, -~ ...,..--~~-..,..---, ----.-------
ciuzensbip. ~ooking CI!Iullflo~ with. utt'•. mUk can help them keep their bright white color.

Christmas, ,

Bazaar
Nov, 13-1'4

THERE'S SOMETHING. , "

IN.HEREFORD BRAND ClASSIFIEDS

In case after case, Hereford 'Brand readers' are '
finding unique items and services 'they've been,
searching for ... satisfYing their needs quickly ... at a,
low cost

FOr one thing" the Hereford Brand ,Classifieds
reach across a'll social and economic stratas, pro-'
viding a sizeable assortment of goods and serv- '
ices, available on a daily basis.

And something more, classified ads Imake' more
goods and services accessible ...and certainly more

..affor~able to more people. Are you beginning to
see the potentlal ln the. Classifieds? '

With such a broad array pf ,'buying options 'avail-
able today, ilt's a ,good idea to use our product fi;st.
It pays to read the Hereford Brand Cia sifiedsl

II

, I



ROUND.
.STEAK

-

CHOICE MEATS YOU CAN COUNT ON

.1

. ,

I ' "

'. LB.,

• ••••••••••••••••••. .

42 oz ,BOx :~~ LAUNDRY DETERGENT ..

FROZEN

IlI.E BlHf( ASSORTED . ~

'ICE .. .... $179
CREAM ~~', I

REGULAR OR , ,
SUNRINSE .

DOWNVULTRA
20 OZ.~20USE$249

!lUNCHEON MEAT
ARMOU,R

TREET
120ZCANi99¢

i'

10C OFF
CLOROXBLEACH

GAll.;ONJUG99¢
BO¥S&GfRLS

PHASES 1·2·3ASSTD:
LU'VS

DIA'P'ERS
26-54 OT. !PKG.$859

. u.s. NO.1

R~USS,ET
POTATOES

10 LB.
BAG

I

1 RUBY RED ' , 3' "$1!
GRAPEFRUIT :.............. FOR

..WOlf , ~"CE-AD E . 2- - $1CHilLI i lEnu _::: . ,FOR I

", CHUCKE, '1·0 . $1' 00NO BEANS 11oz. L·I--M- E·--=S ". ,
- _ _ • ~!!!!!!i ...... ii ••••••• ~.lIiII •••••••••••••• ijil,••• 'IIIj ..... ~ .'

$119-. f~YFFisH,." '. 10, $1,· 00
,·'e. ~~NS ~. FOR 3'9'

• 1 -- -S 's-' ' 6OZ, cRADI HE PKG, •

KEUOGGS
CORN

FLAKES

eemCROCKER

CAKE
MIX'

11QZ.1OX



~tIb The 'GIrdeD Sunday
laftl~mJ~OVIemI:lrs8 IjSp.m. YOU'U

, be surpised atabemmy affmIabIe gift
selections available ac Merle Norman
Cosmetics&: The GiftGarden. 220 N.
Main. "Heartel Home .....auitImas in'
Herefonl.l992. 22S6O

Herefor,d
B:rand.

SIDee,1801 ,
Waat,A-'· Do UAUl For sale: Super"isinaIC bookc~

, ,waldbed w/8COe5SC:Jries. 6 underbed,
drawers, or w~Uuade fot twin bed(s).

, 5784~18., 22567

,

, '. II \\ , I II I I'
, "II ( I 1·1 II'

( I \...,...,11 II Ih
------- -

384-2030,
Fu: 364 ..83&&

319 N. Lee ~

For sale overhead grain~. grain
. leg. storage &aIlks &: buildiop. 0.1.
• Rook.857.;2014." .' ~70

A~. hie. puppaes., "toai~awaylO~ I

h 364·8649' -,'orne.·~· ..', ·~t2' ,

, '

For sale~6 sham' _a._%_u .. be, .~ - . poo w-.a. _y _
~n .at .the Cosmetology Lab at
Hereford High School-from 8:()()"3:30.

22583

ERRORS
Evef)' ellClflll mldtto IVOId t!TOIIin ~ __ JfId
Itgal noIioII. ~ lhoulcj·caJ illlllnlion 10, '""
enOlS iIm'4d..".n.a.lilsll~ ·W.IIIIIII.naI
.. ~"IQf'II1III'.\tWIcritli)al:Ml11dn.tlon,.ln
CIIH ,01 .lOff iW lilt! pubIlirhlrl. In .1dd.l!ioMIl"....
liOnwlll'bt~, ' . .• . .

Garqc, Sale. 204' Elm SL.' Sun. ;
'lp.m.-Sp.m .. Lots of mens. WOIneQs
'(size 5-'9), eh'ildrep. & blby cl.omes.. I
:coats &. sWeateI'S.,Christmu crafts &:
shirts, bomedeeoralions. antique bed.
stereo & roys. ' . 2258-S

New and IDOW·inSIOCk: 1be Roads of . .
New' Mexico. in book form.Also The
RoadsofT-exas. SJ2.9S each. Hereford
Brand. 113 N.l..ee. 15003

1-Articles For Sale

--

2-Farrn Equipment

CROSSWORD
by THOMAS .JOSEPH

ACROSS
1Applaud .. Qreal
50.m." DOWN
_ annoy- 1HcNarM
· ,anc:e 2 ActtMa
" Retrainbit a.c.Il

101Sky-blU81 3,Claudia -
12'OM-skied Taylor

winl ,(lady Bi~)
13 hB11hop·1. 4 Of e.... r.add,... 5More v.... rctay·. An...,
'4 Otolo~ tlimsy... " Jam.. 'DDecelv ..

gllt'l cue an ,fib! Bond', 21 TVI --
,. St. • T.rrorlst', alma Howser. '

17 CfO:~ 7 ~n .11'=- '30 ~I
· '(supple- . Qen~ 8IqU' .' 31 Civi War.

m.nt) .• Conductor 24 Grnt .. 1· _.,"w.,
" Church Andre· pollibl. ,J.... and

foe, " • Forest '2II8Iue' others
20 Gram- ",,,ur.. , carloOn .SS E......

mariian', 11 iBuild . ch.act.r vISitor
c:oncern 15 Ho,.yw • ReIley. 37 Arrived

22 Big ~ " c:omb the 31 Charged
23 San shape atom

AntoniO
landmark

25V.nd2. Goos.',
mat.

32 Posting34,= .. m-f--+-
OutpU1,

3S ExploI
• Mythical

CfHIur.
-lacquer

." Ingredient --+--+-+--
40 Nea,-'

sighted
cartoon
character

41 SI.epinglpact .
42' lMkteast

rulers
43Shettand

-

, 3-Cats for Salc

_ MUFFLER SHOP
CROFFORD AU1'OMO·flV"~·

~ Free' Estimates -
Foil' ,AU ¥C.u.1iExhausl
. . Needs .

Vacuum World., NewKimy. Royall &, a_U_36_4_97_-6_S0 -I
Sharp and other brands. Sales &'"
repairsOQl'l1OStmates. Bob Bridwell, For sale: 1987 GMC Sierra Classic
364-9411 or 609 D Park Ave. S~. 350 fuel injecacd. new lila.

22424 loaded. exccUetn condition. Will
-------------- considerb'ade.364-S700 22527

Fine stemmed red top cane round .
bales. Excellent hay..276·.s239.

22329 :

'See for 111 _)'0Uf W.T. RaJeigb Par sale: 19n FrCi~''- ___
fI'rochI:ts. Also 80.00 BW CencrII Gas 364~"""o '.' ..... -. ~.
H '. Call ~£A 5 -32 ""'It ..~~· ,22563.eaa:er~ _ ~~. I. ~. ~

U\l~, room ae&I. dreaers. _""",.U
baby 'bodl. tniet tucks. 'lou 'more.
Buyiq fwDillJfe and SOl Levis &:
,. .' MaJdonados. 208 N. Main.
J64..4418. 22SS3

1112 section 1aDd.laqe brick bQuse.
sacci bam. NOrthwest Deaf 'Smilh'
Counl),. 'Don C. 1Bnty Company
364-4561.. 21566

, ,

For. sale: Laqe sbop 6300 aqft. south ,
.of Iknfcxd on 2.48 acres. $34,000.
080 Call 364-7872 after 6. .

22578

OwncrIDDWkw. .... b.NcdIwta .
.' ........:........ "1_.. ~area. ex.,. \iaUQ...u. cea..... 1_.~

ariD. woodCn dcct., nice back. .~
"~64-6190. 22A99
I

4-Real Estate

Owner flRlllCfJd. 3 ~. reaisbarp
· ..' small down .. yment. vacant. ready to

NeIw Shirley School,.3 beL. frame home move in. CaD HeR Real BstaIe.
pb:amobi.lcbomefmraualunit.Pricc I ~70. 22S4Osn tSOO. (01)' SI,soo down. $2SO per, . .... .' . ..... . .
mondt. Genild Hamby. Broker. '
36-h3S66. . 22116 4 bedmom2 l(J.baIh home, 2 car...ae.NonlIwestarea. Assume loan

and no qualifying. For. more
information -call 364·2772 aft« six
Monday-Friday & anytil!'C weekends.

22561

Self-loCk 1IOIQe. 3M-6110.
1360

.
Elclcndo Anna Apes. I A 2 bedroom
fW1lislled ....... ~ air.
lMmcky. free cable • ..- • .t_p

.364-4332. . IB873

...
:$1 t~lAu-.to,--.pIas,beDefIts. PoIIII
c:amcn, PIeI'S.,clata. maiatcnIDce.
RI'.. IAbbIIDdClllD .... '•••••
CIIII-21~.QLP-817781m
10 Rpm-7 days. " 22512

Paloma, f:ane ApIL one .. two 1Uas.Raincry Corp. needs rna&In
bedroom available.ccnualair &: heat. peIDl now in 1bdiIdam. Rep'"
carpcled. well maiDlliaed. BUD I. or 1Iaini ..... write K.H. HOpkins. Box. .
CODtIat:lS weJccmed. $170 depoait :7U. FL W~ Tx. 7610'1,. 22S~1
.rerpmt EquaI.Hou"Opponuni&y. .364-125S'M-P' . r 20835 . __ ---'-' --.,... _

1bMI &<bdly 1IJW1IkiW'~
CCMM\etCia18uildiQa for rent, 1221 baqjoymcU.,PkaJeBA'YlOOSoudl
E. rO'Sl, Call 364.4621.' ,21045 2S Mile Ave. 22S4J

~ ,

.'- ..... GplitK:cpft:laued,Move-in special.lWO ....bcm~oom.."..... IfOve mUll be fdeadly .I; .... Day Ibn
cl .ftidle. warer paid. 364-43'70. : ~ly'.,can· between UJa.m..-2p.m. far

'21019'mttlvlew~· RIncb House, Resta--.
364-8.102. .. ' '. 22547

HELPWANTBD
Little. C... n PIzza .. .-
accepdlll appUatloDl fer ....,...... a coIJaauaer We-"
COIDpedtivepay Kale, aa"lra• .., heallll. tlve
boB.. proaraan, rellre.eal
beaeftts. ApplkuU _. bve2
,ear. minilllami ,.. foOd

--------------1, ·experleace ..~~'C04t15
.............eat ......... _.~ "or _t ""'II' I Soulb Gear •..., A Do, 'IDa.
•..-aa--" Ia -~ IIUUIJIIiiit ,.1 .. - -- , ,79109, Room 206, A ......
,3(;4..8620. 22538 LIdd,erea.oaM l ..

6p.m.35I-07'56 to_ appolaa.
anenl. .

For rent 2 "0lIl& fumisbod houIe.
clean. Call364-2733. 22552 "---IIIIII!III!IIIIi_. _ ....-

- - - _"_ • __ __.' I

MANAGE. TRAINEE I
,.For. rene 7 bedroom house. ;~oppal_..,.,aeed3,. ,I

washer/dryer ~ arpeIiDd. people' to..... ad '
Ilarge )'anI. .at SM Ave. K. I '~~Farpenoaallil · 'i
$300/moruhly. 806-7620:4339.. all...., 373-7........ I!

~5S ..,.

For.laIlNol'lllw.3 2bIIh.
fenced yanl. double Very .
olein. $490.00 + deposit ~ 113.

22350

For JeIU 40
9

.' buiIctinI 011 SouIhMain SL available 11-15-92. CIt GenD.
Brownlow 276-S887. HeIefonL

22529

MVsr SELL,! '92 Ford £.150,·
MarkW COIIvmIOa v.lI,power
'wi......, power door Jacb, tilt
' "I, cndIe, .......
Aaihl clrrl.,,.,.. ...
...... air COIIdIdoBIrIit re.oae
COD....,., cofar T.V.. vIdeoc_1:1ie
player, power lri-fold rear .. .,~""""""'1'8Ck.1IOold co.lnct 10....., DO back

Reposse~ Kirby & Compact L.._...iI!!!!''!!!!!:jIZ:EL..~~ "".:.-:.eto .., JIIII IKtd
. Vacuum.•,Otbu..·namcbrands $39& up.. " 'I'.~ble ~~ ..' pato~~e.

197-4 Tmi1mobile .......'--. S600 "- -- ... _" .r-"""Sales, & repair on all makes in a..-. I Cal n.- .H-I.I--.· ....-_- 1-. _ .t.L_

home 3<1: .... ",00 gallons, scainleesa 'link, 'IIIIU' ~'M- ed, .._."•.', ~ -- - -
! •. ~.£DO. au CredllDeparlrDeat .FrIOnaride. .IO;00x20 .rubber Bud wheels, .,
---.------.----- ,'$8.000. CaD 364-4613 between a..S Moton 106-24'·1701 ' '
Will pay cJlSh for used f!lffiiwle & weekday.s~ 22539 I~----"";"---~"·· LaQemobile!IIonie.lotincltyonSoutb 3 bCdroom~. IIO.YC .I; ~e.
appliances. ODe piece or house full. Main SIJ'CCt.Call for details. Gerald r~ yard. 364-4370. 22520
364-3552. .' '20460 Hamby Broka'. 364-3566. . 22536

Office II*C for rent. ~ms.
, - home NW-- - - "-~-.-' - 22558-6" -- '.. __ ownerUl_~
.. aUex.bU. Call364-4670.-- -~

21715 , -
,Apanmcnt for' ICIIt. 'Stove a,...._ ....__._!!!!!!I!!Iiii~___ re&ilerator.~'CaIl3644594.

: I • '21169

Two bedniom boule. tub .- 1Iiowa'.
big utility IOOID willi ...... .I; dryer
~SI75/1DoDd1ly,SI00depad.
)1JUpiy 1IIiIIIiIII. ~1771 or 36UU1

,22510

...OVOH.,.... ........

.te........ RNc---&......_
far ~ -..-, ..........;;.. "pICe.....- ,.....~or
Ho.. lie.I.. Experleae., !

•..I.'edblll_,.......II,. ,'
anu.aqaalltd,aapcdC lIN
do..". ~ ....
CMI.~ Pat ...........-:=:....-o...H-.No.2 - ,nuuc.. 790 - DrIft
EO"" 15, ~_ E. .

, !
,

,I
I

, , '

,

I '



COlJN'l'Y V5..aoWN., •
'.... malLet" .tLal'"
8IockIl,MIkJ,AM .........
.... ., ... IIOnI, DIll
COUIlIJ', 'IaaI
,Ca_ No. O..,IE4N DEAP'
8MI'I1I COlJN'n' V8.GOOCH,
OONNIESVE

.C._No. CJ~lG-la HEll£.. 1'IIeSol6EIPIJ(IO)feetalt.a.
FORDINDEPENDEN,'SCHo. . N_ber,Sb:( ...... NarII ...
OL .DISTRICT vs; BROWN, (.l~_ fed" Lot N.-beI" lin (5)
LEO -III' .lilock N....... {Ia vi
All.fI·l.oII44 aad 45.fI Block 3, . ' -
Bur. SubdivWo.! of Block 17, .... Add:Id. .. 1k1lMi ", .
.u...._ Addidoll to die ...... _ 1IereIGnI' DeIIs.tdt eo.t".,.--~ 'laM.
'Hereford, Qeaf Slaldl ea.1J,1Uu I.e... - .... w ...., fII
CAUSB No. CI..91F~W DEAJi':':::'::':==-:
SMITH CO~ VS. OR'I17" ·J..... _· ,8le1llMwe
GUADALUPE I, _ nd ell....
AllolLotNo.6,fBBIoekNo.301 batenIIat, 10, per
Here'.d Hour •• Project ce.tau.., eoiDoIld

. Subcllv .... of.part~SeCdoa Ia,. 01"'" CIT'-- Y·OD'Hmoamo.
! m, BIorkr.t.'7, oar SlRitil --, _VCII"_ - _.. _D"'.FOao, 1I8ItEJ'ORD.J;NDEPBN-

COtUIt,,1nu . DENT' 'SCHOOL' DISTRICT"
Cause No. CI!"2F-831 DEAJi' DEAF $MITH COUNTY
SMITH COUNTYVS. MEZA.RDlJCAnON DISTIUCI' FOR
EULALIO PARRA - HBUFORDINDEPENDBNT

Custom. milo harvest. Cali ~~I2IO. Allor LollI, Block -11, FIalaD SCHOOL bISIlUCr' AND DEAF
PleasC leave message. ., 22479 . SubtUvJsioD to tile Tow. 01 SMITH COUNTY. .

Benford, De., s.n cOaly, GlVP.NlNIBRMYIL\M)11IIS
~QI. I 2ad da1.ot Newnaber, UN.
Ca... No. CI·'lG·161 DEAP _Joe C~Browa, Jr.
SMI11I C01JNTY vs. WESI'EIt, SWIfr, DuI Saala..
CLOETA. FERN . Couty, 'ItuI

. AportioaottbeNortlVlofLoi ·B,DerrlUCarroII, ..
LEGAL NOnCE' . 7, Block t 01WOlll~1eAddMIOa DepatJ

Notice ish,"" liveD that tile, . to die. TcnnI' 01 Hereford, Deal
ZoaJaa Coat...... 01the City Smith COUOl,.1Gas, claeribed
·of Hereford will £mivelle ,at tbe: by metesaad 'bodldS II 'allows,' . ,
City Hall al 7:30 P.M. OIltlle14tb , . to-wit: .
day of November, 1992, to! I BEGINNING al Ii ,poiat "' tbe
consider tile moniDI 01 tbe North u.e 01 Block ,No. 3,'

,'oIIowinIPropert,~. ',. .WOIDbieAdditloD, 100 leet West.
All Lot 3,Blotk 16 Whitehead or the Norttae8lt coraer 01 said

I I AdcUtioa to die ]bROt Here.. Block;
ford, narSIBItII.COWIty, TeXas. THENCE SoutIa ....... wIdI, the.
The a'bove property reqllflted EarIIlllleot IaIcIBIockt 100reet;
to be rer.oaedlrolD "MF" Multi- THENCE West paralleI.HIt tile.
Family District to "CB" CeotratNortb line of said Block, 101.71' ..
BusiDeslDI.tIrId. 'hole lataestl" leet; . _.
eel ID tile abeverequat are 'THENCE ~."""""
iDWkd to attelld tile lDee.loa . EaSt IU~ Of .. leI .BIocl, 100 feet
the dare let 'forth above. to a poiat" tile Nartb liDe Of
R~mell"lion 01 the ZOIIiD' I ,said Block* . '. . .
Commiuloa on Ibe above , THENCE. Easlwlta. .... Nartb
described propeftJ wDltbeD be i ' IIae:oIsa1c1 Block, 101.71teeUO;
coDildered by tile City Coman. the pllce 01 belIDDIaI. ._

I sIodat1laelr1lnt1'qb .. hbett ..... t. o'c;: •• ~ :CI"'.J,E-Ml IDIU
iOD tlR1tItcllyotDectal1M!r, 1992 ISMITH COt!NTY Vs. GEARN,

I at 7:30 P.M. DE.BORAH S. . _ . . ~
III Terri. JoIlDlOll.· The Soutll %3.7 feet 011.011...

. City Seaetarythe NOrth 36.3 led altot 2, Block
All Cit, Board meetiap are. 2, CrestlaWil Additioll to tile city
av.... ble to aUpenoas reprdJeaI' of Hereford, DeafSmitb C'OIIIIIJ,
of diubDUy. Iryou require" Texas. ..
s~~_istaace.pleast.ecJlltact 'C .... No. C)·'1J>.055. DEAr
,(4~, Ha~' 2Z4N~ 1M ,Street, SMITH COUNTY vs. BROWN,.
Hereford, or all ]64..2128 at least B.W. CI ..87B-G21DEAF SMITH
lot boon,' In, advanee 01 tbe
meeting.

WiD bIuJ 1nBh •• and ct pavel,
Itt'.C Irimminl.)'II'd WOrt.lcYCllina.
floMr bdl.lcvcl graVel. driveways.

. 364-OSS3 or 364-1$8~2. 21711.
- I

farnfst 1nsuIIaion, &. ConsInJcUOll. We,
insulate. remodel. build fence. do an
kinds .of repair, .free csUmala •.
364-5477. '21A55

'C\lSlOm .milo, hantCat. Cal1.364~ 1210.
p~ leave message. 21A80

C'lavl,a Livestoe".
. ,

Auction
Frida, Nov. 1r3 'Ihru, SUnday Nov.15, ~992

F,rldIIv Nov~13 .•8:00 A.II'.
. , . 4:00 A.,II'.,I ••

FanDel!" Rlmchels., Health 'COvaagc
for diabetes. inlulin, cancer,
anjjoplasty. he8I1auacks,ovaweight,
806-74 ~-8~. . .' ~2SS9

For':U .S. Post Office . City ·Mail
Bo"es-dcU\'Co' &. errection,. CUS10In
plans. La~ Ke~,·364-0S49.

S.turd., Nov. 14 ·'.1~=OOA.... ,

R"ul.~ Catalog Sa.e.
~1Ibred y.. J!l1ng....

ClovIs Clllwie
·ea..... of the Crop~

Open ·Sale.•WIII.Accept.. . ,.

LEGAL NOTICES

• u~.y Nov-.iS" 8:00 A.M.
Mlon•• thru ,•• ,e D.y

For more information call
i_ • ~ I

505-762·4422 .'

I'

Earl, iLIY•• tock con.lgn~.nt for
Wed' Noy "11th • Include: .

500 ~Bred'Helfen " ilrangu •. ~Hereford B.. fm•• t~r
·250· Young,.Bred COw." ., ....... " Bill WIF Cro... bred
25o. O:I_r 'Bred Ranch Cow.· ~.~ t~ put ~n·fI.ld.
for .bort term. 08.·400'10'.00 Iii.C.lv ••

.,,,.hrR•.eti.,g .~ •• lt9y,er2~00
cattie. For more infor~tion.·

. call 505·762-4422 ','.

'1

SERVING
HEREFORD
SINCE 1878 •.

• I

I NonCE OF SHERIFF SALE
, THE STATE OF TBXAS

COUNTY OF D.EAF SMIT.H.
Byvirtue ,.Onlen oIsP IssueCI
out ottbeJudkialDistrict Court
olDEAIi' SMITH COUNTY ..

I' the 'oIow.., caIeI 011 tile 2nd day
... ·UcenMcI ", . 01November, 199Z,aDdCOme ...

Alto .. SPECIAL AFT,E.R'.HOURS SberU" directed aDd deUvered,
plckoUp 'tor KInderg-...n Children I . IwiDproc:eecl to sell at 10:00a.1D

_.- .-- -- ObtH lSI' DAY OF DECHM·
BER~ '1991, wlalcll Is the ftnt
Tuesday or saki moath, at tbe
OFftClAL door II 1M Court·
house 01 said DEAF SMITH
COdty, ,in the City 01 HERE·
FORD, Texas. the Ibllowlbl
.dacrfbed, property IoaIted ID
DEAF SMITH CoUDty, Io-wlt:
Cause No. CI·'lE.-092DEAF

I SMITHCOUNTYVS. HOUSE,
·Stqtt Ljecrw4 COY.Atwoaerell'ldollandout
·Qualiticd Stoff ' or the Soutlliwat part or Sectioa

1I~Y·~16 ..oo om ·6:00 1'''' i19.; Bloek M·7, .. Deaf Smith
Drop·tu Welcorlu wit" . .COU8ty, Teat, iiiresurveyed oa

. I odV411« notice,JUDe 9, 1907 b7 G R loweD,
JlAlULYN.BIlIL/ DlBBCTOR Sur..,.., .......... b, __

...... J' .400ilANGBR I .... bou_. rollows:
BEGINNING at. 314" froIa pipe
"7.42 redNordl. lof aDd '714.57
feet .BMtaltM s....wat CGI'IIeI'
ofSedD 19, Blodl M-7;
THENCB _ ,.,.aiel,.. tile
SoudIlIMor..wSeccloa,m.71
reet ad .:....3/4" .....,:.ti .
THENt;lNora - wItIa daewa,t II.tllIId Secdab, 313.'71
f_to.3I4" .... pipe;
THENCE, Welt r17,.71 teet to •
314"· .... ' .. ;
'OIINCBSoIIdI313.71,...,.
pIIce at.,...I ..
CI.. No. CI·,Ul.on 'DEAF'
SMITH COVNTYV8.111Q1m)..
WER,'PIOL
An ~ lAt. No. 11, III Bled No. 4
or I""" Addl CltJfIl
HtnfonI .DeII ' Co..,~
1'euI
c._ No. CI.flE-IQ6 DEAr
SMmICOUNTY\'S. MVNIGA, .
ROBBRI'O
TIle ~ I5leetal .... 13, aIJ
A,. 8aIMII, .... at .. 12,
E..... ~.., .... "
llerll'ord, o.r ,e· ."

364-5062
, I \1"

, 1500 West Park. Av:e.
RlCMrd Schlabl,

384-1281
Steft 'Hy.~nger

(:<." ' '/' ' .• ., ::;";'.{~.. : .'. ":' ~.~~...~::

. ~:.:,~. .' ~~.~.::..::/~~jl~..l.~». . .: ',: :4~~~('~
. -

Prien e"ectlve
- --

CATILE FUTUflEl ',GRAINfUTURES
lNG'S'
MANOR

. METHODISf
CHILD CARE .

- -

1 O-A nnou nco monts

-- - -

11-BLJSIrl('<>r~ SC'r'/lc('

I Defensive Drlvinl' CourIo • now
bci ,offered nilbCllIICI SMuJdays.W'al"t include ·dCbt dlsmissal and
in urBDCC discOdftl. For more

. illfonnatioo. can ~7K. '700

Piano wnl. InCI repIir. 'Free
Cldnllalel' •Ref'cftnceI. B.B. ell*. Box
I~ AmIriUO, ''IDU '7911....1202.
PIIDIIe 354.:8898 2670

,

. ·ISURANCE
.t.'t' .-

, Bad Driving Record? .
~Young'Drivers?·
Need:a SA-22.?
Never had1abi1ity insuiJnce?·3
, WE CAN H.ELPI
I Vegetable trucks' 3-6 12 mo.

MobHe homes inlou1 city ilirl)its. II~------------------~Financing Available
forth_ policies
CALL US TODAY I .

S~ACKELFORDAQENCY 1

141 N. 25 Ule Ave. Heretotd

3648825 s

WUI pick iupjunk cars free. We buy
scrap iron and mew. aluminum cans.

1364~33S0. 970

Hearing aid beUaia. Sold lid~
II 1'bamu .PbarnIIcy. no South
Cellae. ]64..2300 'WIlCldays8:30-6:30
SalUrday.8:30-2:00. ~.

, Rowland' s..... , .840 .A\4CDuc. F.
364-1189. SIIlI renIIl and boIrdinI.
We: ell« 10 pod flJllWcs ,and 'BOOd,
bOna. 2660

. HOUSECLEANING
HOMII, ~.dMle willi..."
ftfetfteill.Herelord,. ... .... ,.._s_-rfteId.~~t
Etc.

3641 lIP•
3M-713Z:

I NonCE TO amDERS
NO'nCl!:IS HBltEBYGlVRN
TII&T o..r s.ICl' Cau I

I ,HGlpltaI, DIIarIcI .oIJlere":
Deaf 8mtII Coaly, 'IDM, will .
reahw bldl for.dIe'~ I

GROUP LONG' TERM DI~
.ABILITY'INSURANCE
GROUP LIFE INSURANCE
4NJ)'. '.
GROUP MAJOR MEDICAL

'INSURANCE . ":
Bids wII be recelftd IIIIt8 5:00 .

.~P,"'li'J'IdIlYt~""",·unia.
1 ........ 1 Ollke ,at ..
1IcIIp"'"
For -.on 'Iatonuttoa, pleaie
a-..MarIe'Coller .3Mi214~
Ext.W.· .
TIae..,....DWridn. .. die
"pt 'to reject •• , Mel all bidl
.......... ,onitaH ... 'ortbe
,best llateral ·,01 tile H..,1IaIDIItrIct. -

WINDMILL &: DOMESTIC
SaIH, Rep.ir, ~rvice

. C.traIclPar"er,
258..77U,
578-4646

,By cleln:lng up· ,o'ur wlter
IlUppIy, .orne young ...... are
.. 80, ,ImprovinglMlr own llwe.



Tool Chest.
and Tool Set

259 Pc. Roller 1001chest
and 1001 set ideal10r the

l1IiI8ChanlcIntM'.mlly this
Chrilimaa.

$6999

Pennzoil
M'oto,rOII

,.
,.

Libby Pumpkin
'. .Lemon

..Juice '.
AMIAmDn Lemon Juice tn'

32OZ.I~. '

Pie •,I,X H at,h "rllTCiI ..\.' •.

I,it_- .'w...,: -Uoi-"'--..-

~ourClhaIoI oI,Bb orb '0 :BrIctde.

$ 29 Aluminum Foil
"Ware'Whole

Ch rries 'Yow atao. 01 .lIal'tld..."...
, RedlPM ........ IaI ....

iRedch -rrtea ~rgreen
cherries. 8oz. .$137

. PETS,,·H:ARiDWARE,,'
&A·UTO.

YoUr,cho~ of 10W30 or .. '
1.0W40.· ,

$
.... EasyO~

:0 en
Cleaner

I, .

12PIt..

.·CokeYour dIoke· of lemon,
"''''.or 1'10 fumes. 1,801.

$ • I

MTw-

19
1

I •

¢ II !

,To••
Pillow

18-equ.,. COftt edge tou ploW
poly flied In UIOrhId prlnIa.$399.

CLOTH:ING

.
INin,tendo' I

,Gam, •• 'I'

$ 00
Rental
Movie.

88

Glrl~s

l"iPw~ar
VfM dIOIc» of .. sGf1I;d WII ~--"88

Tyco

tman
I Figure•.
I •

Ie
'FaxLadies'

\,Oxford '-hlrl
SI)tnh ..... oxtDn:t ... wII1

cnIIId pocMIln UIDI1Id GOlen.
.RIg. pdcI. 12M

HourI at fUn .1'IcMM or on
. therold.

..... 1hIlIUlft'WI .....
BIImIn ...... ·.

44
"

,Men'-Printed........................................
" · aMI rf

.-n ~Mu,XL, I , ..

Wilson
Touchdown' Jr.

I
BaatForLess

Volt .
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ocal fll it· ch dule
, .

holiday open hou e
AU, year·round. Put Aven

.' ,lUbe, OCL.- Y could
1:. BUlon Sunda,y. ,abe place will

, ,ct,iBm Ilbe HoUday IqJidL
PIIt ,Avc:uue florist wiu _

--Open House Sunday 1.0 ialrOducc
the __ ,. 'sliDe: of boIiday decon-
ldonl. PlOw·' sWcst.1be other Dort
in~wiI1,have .Open HoUse

__,-~bly" av. 15. .
,Put: Ave. ,Flot" l 'will ,bave

"cverYdii Chri tmas.li, . 'd owner
Tommie S-vage. "This place will
toot ,lite • ObiisUn _1OfC. •

Part ,Ave.Plorise will feature ,Uk
Chri stma - tree.' ChliistnL
deeD "00-, decorated wreaths and
, ,arJands.· .

S:omedrl.. - new dlat Sav e __·d.,
people may be, interested 'in is L"AJt
de Chine. It is a han~in8wallar door

deoo tion dW i thinne r than •
wrealh. ' SaVill .d if - good for
people who ,bavo screen doen ,or
storm doo , bill there' IDOl room for
a wrcaIh.

Dc Open House will be from l·~
p.m. Thef Uhave l~rrcsl:unCD... ,plus

partie door prize ' for aduUs and '
cbildren in aLundance.

Janel, Lanom at, ,ROWCl ' Weal
bope-~ro ha,ve an Open House Nov,'
1.5.Some of the min,- Plowers West
will ,offer are trees" ceramic ID#ls
and Madonnas. ,and' poinsettia
arrangernenlS--wlth e,imer fresh or
j It poin uias, Flower 'West also '

offm a yard decorating service,
When 'Flower We t bas the 'Open

House, (here will be door prizes and
refreshments. .

Holiday
grooming
tips for men..

.Ready tor Op,n House ,
Terry Sparks Ocft) puts:.'the finishing touches on one o.f Park Ave~ue Florist's decorated
,wreaths. whileTommie Savage stands by. Park Avenue Florist will be having an Open H9use
Sunday to show off its Holiday merchandise.

, .'

. .
'Keep your pet's health
inmind this' holiday season .

, . ,.. .

Oh, Christmas tree'
A decorated christmas ~ is

Boot full of pOinsettias
A ceramic Santa Claus booi holds an JUT!lD~ment ofpoin~ttias
lA'a Hohday.di~play a.t.Flo "West. . '. "',

Save Now For
~ ......,. ..' .. , ~'

'"' .. ~

Christmas during
..this: Gobble It Up

I
1 •

. )(IT CELLULAR makes it easier. for you to change
'your celul8rr service with Its,offer of 500 Ilocal,alrtll118
minutes FREE' to anyone who changes to XIT, .
Cellular from, another system I ,No, activationl FEE
requt1ed.

(IMbfIaI til .XIT CeIuIIA CNdI' AppIont) (01IInd for • LIMITED 1'1IE1)

Why., roam.' chargIIln'~ should be your hOme ... 1 Y4hY IhoUId you mill out
on NCIMna convenient ... utvice ftor!\ your QIIt'Ier?
WIlli XIT c.w. .you f8C1tv.1 ,.Iarge HOME SERVICE AR~ wHh, 5 aow.a: ~,
'DumM, StraIIord. AdrIanI' and Herefordl

f' 'J;,' . , ! j ~ '~f ! ( ) i )t, y' ! t I .' ", r [: i I':': • 1 [ f·, f [ ,'.; {I 'f

xrr
CELLULAR
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What's. eating you
this holiday 'sea on?

8efoIe JOUr .............. a buItDnaiIk IIId ... ~.
c:t.ae lID,fIde._ boliday -- bil. ,.l-ow ipice. con-.I • Spicyfoocll

• MM .- etlwIId RiDdeer. 'I1Ie IUycaulDa:id i...... GlllJGClally
boldly 1DOd- bpebcpltopilDup. if.·1hcy _eatalOD -a:.r:JmI(b,_ID bM:lho inviaadanI'lD 'bolidly Garlic. cbi1ipowder.'. . CId)"
ell Ii.........ridl foodlnd*int powdcIr •...-dadllld~QD
................ -..ot,good bemcn ......... .,'.dipllive
'*-. 'YOUIIiU lneed to figbI Ihe 'ilKi'll'" cMbcnpicellllcb •• Ibpic:e.
aowdItn hopei ~ ftadina _p;rfect cillJlaKJn. IDKC. )JIIIIib. lIP lOCI
~ .far eICb penon on )'OW' sJIopping; tIIfme. '.' .
filL ':.Low ..... fcnuDI ........ ,.-

No -- bowwe11 you JRIIUe. Cenain loOdI lib 4ricd beIDa IDd
ilea IIIIC1e1D alia.lecwerwbe1minJ • broccou may QUIe. ,011 ., 'produce,
DOt ID aaendDn ~.-w.Asalault" IIHR PI II.a otbcn. If you .Rduce

you Iiad _iIIItcad ollUlll' plums ~~.c1"_~dine..., in:,oor,bcId. you end, lIP' Mth roods m. )'OW' ,cHei. you. CIIl. unpm~
• ~ and. burning. in your cenain cligesIive problenu. .

. ..... '. -LoW ealoriea • 0vaeMi0g and
. VirDJlUy everyone. e~en ~ e.leelS wei_tc.CIIIIO.probleDg for I

wida Qa-imIl IICIMC.... derSa your digaaive UICt ~ be • IDlJor'
bouDtOfpsuoinlCStinaldistttssfmtn source of ~. By rcducllll
lime 10 time. In tact. more Ihan :80' c8lories .&om fat. incIeIsing your
miIJioD Americans live wilhand suffer carbob~ and c:oobOllin, Ibe
.&em .ay IW,mber 01 dlF.stive amount of proIein you c:oosume~your
probIImJ suc;b' ., acid :iodiges&iDn. body will be able ID f&Rdon at peak
........ sourlfOmlCh ICOOIIJPIRicd perfonnaDce. '. .
by ... and upselllOlnaChlJlOCiaIed Since anyone. ~, overindulge or
wiib these sympcoms.But dUri ... ~ 1000aliUlebitofwWpowerftom time . '........;.....""".....,..;......-~~~~~
hoIidIys,dIe-oombinabooofovcrildu- . . 'sgood kilo bow help .1.....·iDPIrly :foOO•. ~g; willi abc ~O:::'~.gettofUl:Uef::" ,I .It~sparty tIme on'ce'aga/n .
IddcJd suas of :111 fo; ~ suddenfIare-up of your sflDpfOIDs. Olarlie Ben. at left,and John SIIgDCt will be scrvin-l as co-emcees
-.CIIlcawIC _~ lOexpenencc Over-dte-counta'lIIIaCidscanhe1p ,-

..... .incidences ,of digesavc byneulndWn,. ,.aiBnaCb acids. auhe 1992 Eat- Yout-Hean-Out:-Nciman-~us FUn Bmlkfast
.'....... ,Antacids come in'rquIar'aod uua . set for 6:30a.m. Thursday. Dec. 3. atthc; Herefotd Community

'I1arn is .. easy~y 10help control s~ and_. .-e. _ uid'.Vljl~.~~~VBne__· ty Center. Th-is year ',5 snN':ial event ,will showcase merchandise
)'OUI'. dipative .JIIOblems not only of DaVOI'S m liq or ~ ~ann. .... r- '.
du:rial1hD holiday season but all y~ . A Comb_doD to A,Old. . -------..:.....-......;.------:----..:..-----'''---...;..;;.--------:--...:.---------
IOQI..j AU .k lakes is .~r. diet, The axnbinllion of stras and an .' Baby's balb can be • dclilhd"Ul Ugbminl can lisht up lbc world. . .AttentiOn to little thin ... is the . ~ BdiIaa de'veIoped·rIIe fftt
e.xanue tad sIJess mmagemenr.. ill'egub.-dietClll.~haY8C on~our time for both of you. bill it can't warm up. stove. economy of virtue. prlCtical eIecIric lamp in 1879.'ClOd ,. no....t . stomach. Exc:essave suess. leDSaon .. r ,

8, fol1owinglhe six~SICp.caling' .aDxiel:Y aDd worry. may. C8W1C. ,some. .-.oudincd below. you can help .people 10'smote more, to coosume .
~~cfi8esti\'e .-obJcnIsin chea. more alcohol and .coffee. and to tal
. ..1IiIb fiber - C~e' foods tIlal. inore fatty foods 'which may ie.-llO,
ire IiItunlly high in fiber to 'procnOle acid indigestiOn. and heartburn. '.
repIarily. Fiber 'is found .in 'complex Suess manaaement cordributes 10
cadMJbyddla such IS .~. and entaanced 1hinkin8. c:nmivily.hilJ1er •
~ iDcIuding.wbeit, QIl.ric:cbran. eneqy leveIs.~and impowd
driId beans and popcorn; in ~ .. - ., physical "",nOl11llDtC. . '...............u and .. r"" ..sudlu peas.~. ~.~ '. Hece·.clOlDeleCbaiqueadlatmay
CIrfOtI; mel in many citrus fruilS. help you M, in die aewyear in .,'

~Lowfat - Tc;JOmuch .fat can cause eomplcft:ly diffacnl framO of mind.
pnIbICm~ such • heanbom~ for die -~ly cloaeyour ,yes.
diaMive IrICL 1bc pi is 10 reduce breaJbe·deeply. and allemaIcly ICnSO
your IOIal ~at intake by eating small aDdrelueacb.musclegroup.fromyour,
IIDOUDISoffllS from.aU sources. face to. yoUr toes. '

.Pivtect yow arteries apd sooIhe ·-PIan lime for relaxation and slick
your cIiJesti~ a.:t ~ya.voidin.g. or to iL -, .
uIiDa Ihe fOllOwing foods splringly: -Exercise regularly. '.
fried lOods,'wbokHniIk dairy produCts. -Say no 10new commitments unlil .
~. Ic:namcrs. CU y~, .bee(,you. fe:d less preaund. .
-. .... podc.Slldland~ -Stay.."., from .... amountaof .

, ,foocla. . '. food. -
-Low 1acIose·· A Iow.;laclOSC diet -Avoideatin&oollherunancldon't

helps &bose who suffer from intestinal 'skip ~'.- . .. .
Plandllctoltin~.~~.~ .-PIan weU-bal-=ed.wen~1imed I

IDOI& common digestive complaincs. meals. .' ..
Couiderusing altemaliveslOl..aIIqbowm lIoIe)Ql'dipIiYo=i:'" pmduc~. such' as problems ~.cbanp in dictand. . . mUk and fennental or some stress manaaemmt ~ucs.":~:miIk ~ucts.including ~d be die "l.to a ~; ~~)'

JOIIIIImDwilh In:ecu1tures•buDU' ~)' alianew)'Wrm" (i~yc
bird 1IId' sOft npCllCd cbeeIes. problem ••

. .
from loca1mc2cbanlS tbrOugbout town. AD meJd1ants lie invited
to pardcipate. Betides a:fun-fillcd 'breakfast, doorprizcs will '.
be awarded and the coveted .BuDClip Awud will be p-esen1l:d.

cillia'

OOMPME
OUA~S.

INOIAN 8LANt<ET
coATS

.·15~",
COMPARE Ol.!A

PRICES.

$tir"up-
.Extra
·ChristDlBS.. ' .'

Cash!"

.1

-.

GA'NT DAE·SS SHIRTS
¢OLOAS; KHAKI, MAUVE .. RED, BlACK, NAVY,

DU~. R08E'~R'l' ~EeN. ptJRPLE._ I

ROCKY MOUNTAIN JEANS '
R.OPER& WRANG:~ER JEANS I

'800 OFF REG. PRICE I

PURSES, JEWERLY,
WILD' ,A'AOS .•BELTS,

BUCKLES, BOOT JACKS,
. DEER, ,Sl(IN GLOVES.

RESISTOL
BlAC.K.
GO'lD

2C'X iBEAVER

OVER'OOO I

SHIATSTO
CHOOSE FROM

Al',2Q%·QR:
IPANI!WIlI.E

Sl.... RQPER.
WIW«lLEA"

AlICJOOeI( I

$275!O__'
1350,00

-550 l'HEORJGJ ......
13'MWZ

COWBO'f.
ICUT,J.EAN
OUA ORIGINAL

',00'II. OOT'TOlll 1UI4
OUNCE PAE.SHAUIiIIC
. DENIM .lEANS.

. MEN'S
'~'

i.... " .. M
.ltreightt..g

10Q%CottonSolDeoDe
want. ~.,~uy
y~~g00d8I'

I· NOW

.'2985 .. '. I
. REO.32 ••

The sooner you call us,
the sooner they sell!

,..
.leAw. • 114-1332
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- reford.-.
·olcday

ndar·
htlpfill caltndarto hdpyou kerptrack orman

during th· holiday sOlon In Htrd'ord~

, .

njoy. holiday shopping this y" ar .

OV. II-Kin ..... :&II.,or FOUDden :Dinner, 7 p~m.
"'''''''''''''-'''0'''' 14-Chriltmas UghlinC ceremony, induding city lillats,

rtboulf and bu.in

-Nov. 'f9.:~- ..Ft!tSti,,..hK-1:a'et:S. R.HiIftnH.ion

-Nov. II-RetaU M.ercba:nts ,open bo,us~ .

Q -No\r.26
-Than.ks
GIVING

-Nt}\'. 30 th hous~ at ~ation.1 Cowgirl HaUofFa "'estern
Heritage C~ter: 'J\londay- Thursday, 10-6:30; Friday, 10·5; SaC.unlIY, U~2.
-Dec. 3: An\tual"Eat Your Bean Oul, N~iman-M.rcustiFun Breakfast, 6:30 •• m.,

community center. Make ~crv.tions by 5 p.m. on Det. 2•.
• Dec. 5 and Dec. 6: RerefordCham'ber Singers in concert,

7 p.m.D~c. 5,3 p.m ..Dec. 6, St. Thomas Episcopal Church .

• Dec.6-J..aMadreMiaSluclyClub'sTOuronionies.2-sp~.Homes
oolbe tour are Justin and Ruth McBride. 824 W•.Park;·BUSleraqd eyn.
Miller. 220 Ranger: and Joe and Annie Brow.n, 208ltOPwood. Proceeds
beneftlthe club's projects in the community .

.Festive Dte&U . Is.11
. Wdh

•Dec. ll·Du. 27: Pheasant season.
-Drc. 14:CommuuU~~C,on(:er1S .Association pratnts,'

.Nf'" Christy Minstrels, 8 p.m~, HBS auditorium.

-nee. 25:

. " Put Your, ' . .

Best.Folks Under'
, ~.

, I

I

The next tlme you .... dtn thla paper about !hI. coating, bllllonaor trllllon.~ conalder thla:aboUt
a billion HCOndl •• ~",g hIId Ju8t become the 48thatate.

i i

a·ues
St~p Out In Style

WJTH ...
This Holiday

Season

,
1 Open Sun.

ap.1-
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..
Lure of"
hoUday. -

.sweets
'Ibis holiday se8D). the avenae

·Americanl will &obbIe up nearly Itwo '
pounds of candy c.a. ,ChOCOIaIe
,s.ras.1JId other festive confections.
accordina to tonfectioaery indu$try
...... On averill. each AmericIn
wiD ,spend five oou.. on Cbrisunas
(I( Hanukkah candy in 1992.
( Ac:cordin. tc Ihe National
Confecdona1 Aaoc~ (NCA).

'~)' COIIIIIIIlptim has risen ,30
.JIIOI'CCIIIl since 1980. .
• ~""More dim, two-IhinIs m.Alnericarll
surveyed in' ,late 1991 believe that
candy fils into dleirdietll1cUifcstYlc~"

. ' . slys Lawnb:e T. Grabam.president
JGrIbe McLean.Vlfginia~bUedNCA •

. Not surprisingly. the ~tage of
peop1e who will give cancly u
ChrisuilaI gifts abo ~increased ovet
the PIMiave years. from.2&, perecnl,in
1987 ~ 36 percent in 1991. ,

'''Candy is Ul ideal.gift. especially
duria, the holiday season." ,says Mr.
GmIiIIn. '"It's arelatively inexpcnslve
family uadili,on that everyone c.an
en~ " Confections also can enhance
agiR~. value wilen USedcreatively for '
~ion, sucbasembeUishi .. p~n
gift •..., with .. light mints ex. 6llin,
'an oiIIIeiwise ordinary glus pilcher

•~ 'th' 'red and ~n foil..UIftlnnoo ... ,WI .' _ _.. D'- ....~

chocOlales.

, .

,Planning for, Fes,tlval of Trees: ' .
The ileref!,rd Senior Citizens Associati()n will hold ~l$annual FeStival ofT~s Nov. 19-22,
and two members of the cnteJtainment,committee-~JoIe'ne Bledsoe and Ruth Knox-are Shown
making.pl~~ for tl;le event, The festival SJans ona Thursc!8Y~itb efltertainmeot.reOepiions,
f~shion show, Teddy Bear. Tea. Breakfast. :W,ith Sa~ta, and other ',activities on the ag~nda.
The big auetion of specially decorated Christmas trees is set Thursday night, Nov.19; .. . . " . . , '-

.1

III

, I

.Keep holiday . .
" , I .

.plantshealthy~. ,- ,

I ·HOLDAy,DRESSES
• WIND SUITS
•GFT ACCESSORES
GALORE'.

I. CHLDRENS SHOES '
··IINFANT BEDDING- .

Tomakc sure )'OUJ: holiday tiouq~
(X'0Iher 'holiday,Oowersandpiants last
ahroughodJe9CBXI. fIcrisIs fOOOQVnelId
the rollowing: . ,

• \Va'ler floral arrangements.
rpgua.rly. Check. flowers arranged .in
f10raI foam wilh your rangerS. 1be
foam should be :moist at ,aU times. If I

dry, add waI« and dItin excess.
" '-Keep bolly and eve~ away
from excessive heat.. Water and, mist

. freQuently to keep fresh. .
~Keep poinsettiaS in a ~ place, I

maintain suffICient exposure to light
(nawral or artif'lCiaI). and keep moist
wilh regula' walering.

,
I •

mVites¥OU
specialtoa '

.OJ JIDAY OPEN HOUSE
''HEREFORD HOuDA Y HAPPENING" NOV. lS1H.

1pm, to 5prn,

. '•

, I.

• o

."
j

••
-.' •
'.

II

W<DIerful
Oiftldeas
inevay'
cune.r

. 426N.Main
364-7122



Planning annual nome tour
La MlldreMia Study Cl.ub;s 1992 Christmas: Tour of Homes is planned from. 2~5 p.m. Sunday,.
Dec. 6.. Each year the public is invited to tour three outstanding Hereford residences with

: proceed.s,from the evep;t~o:benefitthe~~mmuni.ty .' Slated on this year's tour are the homes
of Justin and RuthMcBride. 824 W. Park Ave.; Buster and Cynthia. Miller. 220 Ranger Drive;
and.Joe andAnnle BIiOWD" 208 Ironwood. Discussing me tour with Ruth McBride. center,
are dub member. Mary Beth White; at left, and Glenda Marcum.:

, ~ ,.' . ,

.'

Aquariums enchant. families
, , ,

Of all Chrisamaspres_ - .'pC.ma~' 'ties formain(en&nCe. ' thermometer which affIXes to the
the ~ost beloved i~a living gift such' ,Whendclcl:mining where to pqt outside of Ibe aqu8rium yet measures'
as .. aqUarium ':6Ded wi1l'ltroPical fish. your new aquarium. you should most .:curately the ,waler ternpenIIIUe',
Colorful. varied and sure 10be enjoyed consider sevei81 factOrs. You will not - You wiU also ~ a quality fdl«.
by theluctYrecq,ienl.h '~alSo easy want to putil in direct sun.light since ' 'Your, ,dealer can give. you proper
to maintain and adds a "unique this wiD cause. 81gaelO grow on the ~dvicesincethereareseveraltypesof
decorative IDUCbto any family room, glass aad plastic accessories. fiJter~ and your needs. will !1t.Y wilb
IiviPg room OF den, ' - .¥ou win. also not wmulO put it on. the size 'of your .aquarlum; .I:f you are
, In fact, a recent study by research- your best carpetirig since, during warer going to keep a lot of fish, you wiD

en at the University of Pennsylvania. cbanges. it is possible fot some ~ater, also want a separate air pump to add
eoncl~ it is even a benefit in to spl~h on the noor~'And y~ .should ,oxYSeJ1to~e water.'. . . . . .
relievmg stress. also be sure to put your aquanum on Decoraung anaquanum IS pal

Bestowing a home aquarium upon ,a farm.s&andsince waaer is hea.vy. fu~. There are .multi~oloml'gravels.
afrieod,relativeoryourownchil~n After ,you have dec.dCd on the highly decorative backgroundS and
tuu many positive ben.efits. Through- aquarium, your ratst accessory will be hundreds of omaments, as well. as
outIbeU.s"lOmiUion,aq,uariums.are ,atightlyfitw-.acanopfcoverequipped plastic planas so Je41 in. reproduction
~g enjoyed in homes, offices, withaRuorescenlflxture ..F1uoresce~' it's almost i.mpossible to distinguish
restaurants and hotels. ,fIXlures throw Off a cool light and will them from live,plants.

IDfjriCr:tosebtlht.aquaUllIJl . DOLcause n~ in &hO waJCr Most g~. reLaiJers will hav~ a.
for:yourm~.One""'·.r~witb telnpelaUft. _. " . ~1cte~Rl~~!
colorful ~pical fish and .easy to While we are on the subject of sbould be based on the Size of your
~~. ~t·sa.good.idea.todo,a:1itlle wateclelDpenuure.llrOpical6Shrequire aquanu'!1 and Ihe ~ount of m~ney
mV.esbgalU1B·. . an environment maintained at around you decide 10 spend.

FItSt, you \\oiU wanlto locale a good 75 'de~ F (25 degrees C). You will Once you have- set up your
~r in yOUlare8. If you have a tbercfdre nCed a good heater and an aquarium. you should add a chlorine
frielJl who has an ~uarium. ask, for aquarium thennomeaer. neulnllizcr ~o.the water and add on~Y
a.reference;.olherwlse the phone book . a few fish mlllally. These few fash will
lists most tropical fISh retailers. ' One basic rule to follow, 'however. help develop the proper biological

It is advisable tQpurcbase .. book is to buy lhc largest aquarium possible conditions necessary La mainlilin a
_pmvidescomp1eaeinsuuctionson since, the· grealtf the ~tet ,environ-, fully stoCked aquariwn.
-ttin-.J 'up and mainlaii)IDg an ment. 'Ihc :lesschance of water Aftes tJVee 10four weeks, assuming

• aquanum. problems~ everything is functioning properly. you
Ifyou:~~veanaquariumasag.ift,·, A recent development in ,this' can then go.aheadand.add lherest'ol

)'00 MUst assume all the responsibili- technology islhc liquid Ctystal digital your fash.

OPEN A DIAMONDS
: UNLIMIlEQ ACCOUNT
. AND RECEIVE
.A. 16,INCH STRAND OF .

FRESHWATER
CULTUReD ,PEARLSI

, I

Cowan Jewelers ~
.217 N. Main . 364-4241

Capture holiday smiles
TIle hoIidIyIlN. time wbalfates your ciWd Is in tho heiahl of acdon or 8I!*4wcaas the opponunity 10dBish

1biIIe ... ~ .... wlthdlmn suqJriJe;.sponrancous.candid.picuns lhese pictures every mmlh. ,
IDCI 'feldvlt, mdlpirill '.. ~It',. are usually abe beIL_. .. The r_~ .... :--II'O_'" lO'Af.'- W
parlecllimo 10 capIUIe loved QIICI - -1Bke 1Idv...... olbri&ht haiic;lay Cor this;;:00 ~iy .irtd..
eIpICiIIly cbiIdraI··1l1beir' best. ongrccnsandredsandcaptureyourdlild. you #w UN.. child ....""- .......

,fiIni. ThCPhouJIrIpby.1nformaIion imi4ulouofcdorinclotbin&fes&i~ __ ~~:~y~uand-.en· I_or, .
Council oftas _vice 011 how II) lake decorations to eft '." ...... --.,.
_...- ...... 1. ...L.-.. of _'"_:·1" ...... _ ;.". all To .' ..=-~. :.....: "'_.111 .. reduce. eKh mdnlhlO.fittwolOOlOs-.or- ..-- ~...... - - muunuze UIW I,"",-eye "~'by sj- 1M> a ..-... of'8 112 . 11
Ibeir buoyInt splendor Ibis haiidly Phenomenon when usial flash, ~ • '-:' "'"" --.. x rr-

-.I bow ...LA_ •• "- off' • - ""_.I t-a...:_ ••. . inch paper. Choose a heavy. COIftlCl
-. - 10 Mal: UI'iII'. m. capcure. u.& ~I. at JIIIUOI' instead srock .-per. Place tho m~ oolhe
•. ~ ~. ,cUndar· of IookUJSdirecdy mro~.~. boUom half of &he shoeIs.
perfect fel" tIotiq. ~lU. . -Have a ~ ~Iy avaliable 2. Cut Ihe sheets in hIlflen&lhwi8c.

PoDoW ...., heItful hinII on bow to OCher. family mcmben.1O that. creating 12 lonS _L_._ .
10 lab IhoIewinDininhNnAandlhcD whoever' "sees" a Ieirilic photo --:..,..... "'~'.-
_"" &..... ..: ...... - ...--:---.:--. • . ·_··Ube able ..' ". .3.Cboose 12 favenae pboM>gnIpha
1- OIllUI! c_ ~UUID'. opportuD1ty .WI . 10 sew:It to crop down toone uniConnsizelDOt "
_ -AiwaYS'*'Ya~camcra~ .., '.fdl. ~des, no two people VieW above each :mOldh.Keep in mind dIat

tate pleaty of piClUres. ~peciaI'. anlmqc !fl. the ~e way. and one 'lbe fiPal product will be bound.lISini
~o_ux:cur~. we Rl~ pmoncan lbeeverywhcte.~~ up ~ one.balf-inch ohpacc.&om
,expecUDl Ihem. osp«:~Y wilh ~. .... the lOp of IhesheclS.
chiIdreot~ boJRPlllUl ~ tlbmanY~~vetwo~ofpn,,1S developed 4. Usc c1ear~ photo mcDIting ,
shoes until~YOUfeel you ve caughuhc tosavc both ume mel !Doney; ~ comers to $eCurely IJI8Ch the
one.that,~IS. . .. " are 50 manymvenlt>le WJeS., (or Pbotographs. 'Ibisway;phoCos'canbc

. -Move m c~ - ~t ~ 10 foUr ~graphs - save one set for a used again at the end ot Ihc year. An
,f~ away,. Chilchn S', fltcial expra- holiday album and ~ ~home alternative method which~justu,
SlOIIS arc ,~. lOt marc than the or ~ pe~zedgift I~S. nice is to cut Out an image of I'cblkl
wallpaper behind ~!, . Now that you .have a, stack' of from a phoco and affix with paste.

~ do~ and shoot. parallel With wonderful pboIographs of your .. .' ..
a.child',s ,eyelevel.JnefIectlvcphOtos chn~ to display, The filolOgraphy'S. For ~. cover, enlalle, a preUy .
arc ~ aat,en of ~ from. an. Information Council spot~on. photo. nepbve of .flo~' '! .a
adult s standin& penpectave •.Iooting Donna Lang. supests creating I.. 1andscape ..10 a~ ~t. 11 inches. IR
,down. ," . . personalizedgrancllaentsc8lendaras lensth. ,and then crop down III fil the

-Tty 10C8plUI'C _ moments when a from '&he heart 'lhat 4 1/4x II-inch ~ts. "

Yoa',. Invlttcl to Jolnas.ln celebrating

Christm .59921'
Our hours will be extended to ,include:
.: Saturday. Nov. 14" 6:30..8:00 P.M'.
. Sunday" Nov. 15 -: Chr,istmas Ope'n

.House .1:00..5:00 P.M.

I! ' f,SIRONGI ~1IDOuRcE· ASIJIONQfltWlClALlEIOURCE·ASIRONGI fltWlClALi

II
·1 I
I I'
'I '
~ ;
I. . . i

UST IN TIME for the chilly winds of I
winter, you 'can now get qUick cash
without leaving, the wannth and safety

'of your cat. Juststop by The FlI'St National
Bank's new 24-hour drive through

.Il\n'AC.·machineat our east dri~e-itl ,.
" teU~ facility.. .,' I,

I This, new machine is another example of I
'~'" bow The FIrSt National Bank is worldng I
~ hanIer,working SIll8I1eJ' b?'serve you.~I ~hday. ' I
I, ,
I ".0.". - ~...,.,....,...·(101).. lUI • ........ 'DeC

CO I
• A flWlCW.



Non-alcohollic
hOliday gi~ts

Evea Ihauab people Me drinkin& .
lea, muy raon ID Ibc dlJlc..wam
babitof Jivinl alcoholic bevtllplM
bdIidIr aiftI. DeIpite aood iaIeaIioM;
Iboy may ~ ,dull 33 ~ol aU
adult AmetanI do DOt drink 1IcoboI.
and·tbII: 1IIOCItnIImt., be impartant
10 Ibcir' friends IDd lSIOCiIIcs.

10 .. an 'eUmple dlis holiday
...... ·bunchdI~ ccqJCJlIldcn;
will publicly IIIbOUDCC pllllllO
sive_-aIcohoIicsiftato~
veodon and CustOlllCl'S. •

Ca1Icd "0peIati00 sife Holiday."
lhiI C8IIIPIiIn bas beea CICIIltId by Ibe
NadaIaI" COuncil onAIcaboIiIm for
lbc 1M'-- communky. .
. Say die orpnizaJ~ -WCU~meanlDl
~ somctimesgive liquor
unwitIinIIy to 1hoIe·who would raIher
.nat_ iL lasrad.we-encounaina .
oompuie8 to live altcmalive gifts
sucb &1.sparkIinJ Pcni. 'er cw fIoWeriq
planll or specialty boots."

Alt.elnative. &ift--gj,viPl. works
oulSide abe otI"lCe.lOO.-For Ihe friends
on' your l~ think about aivina a
mapzinesubcripdonoragiftbuket ~'8nnln_I'; fora,nnua' ~.StIM81.
&ailor-made 10 Ihcir pcqonaI ~L '-'j " . ,
Or. bring • cue of light. and bubbl~ . Members of the Golden K Kiwanis Club will be participating in the Annual Pesdval ofTtees
Perrier 10' B holiday. party " an . -to be beld Nov. 19-22 at the Herefo~ Senior Citizens Center. ,The club's tree'decorating
unex~:'cari=C:= committce,from left, Art Stoy, Lo~se Witkowski and Chairman, Mary Stoy;make'plans
so ,muCh plcuw:e - w.ilh original. fot a specially d.ecorated tree.
"alternative" gifts.

....... ., 1Jn-P11117C

I Holiday fire sat ty tip

I'

DE SUREYOU"

MO·'
DON'T CHANGE 10

UH·OHs
. , .

,To alOre, cooties forsbolt term 0"
week): ' .

-Cook cooties compl'etdy .
-Do not mix soft and crisp,

varieties in the same container or the
crisp cooties wiB soon becomo ,soft '

-Store soft cooties in a container
with. light ntting lid' .

-Score crispcookics ina container.
with a loose-fiLting lid: '

-Store barcooJdcs in the pan. 'in
.: which dley were bate4; cover pan

tightly with aluminum foil ofplastic
wrap

.Helpful hints when storing) packaging gifts of food
Wonder why cooties and.candies . -Tighdy seal con~ner. ·label and tigln-fining l~ds , ' .ribbon 01' acrylicpainlanti flU wilh

arrlv~ in lhousands of pieces w.ben freeze . .' -Excq>,Iio~: stO~ small bud hard candies .'. "
80Ill in Ibe maD? Wlllt IDknow how . -1bawCOOkies by aUowinl them CIDdics togetber in aligbdylitlinlJ-' -DecxaIe uversizfd plastic 1Um~
Jonl cooties CID he kepI. .in the COstand loQIely covered on a !serving , aftcr~ with finely grauoclsqar Of purcha:ic colOrful ones-.theY make
~ or the beat way to .bepthem plate fOl about 2Om~utel ,.' '-Do not 'mix ,candleS dlat absOrb greal 'coo.mcn for .man gifts.
flUb for the looP*' period of time? . moislurein Ihesame ,container as ,especially for children
NecdsomeCieveiidt.ls 10matc.a gift 10 mall cookies:· . ,those that lose moislUJe ... ._ .
of food unique, and special for the ..Bar.droporftuitcookiescanbest -Usewaxcdp~rto}ndividually TiIP-' S fo~
receive? withsumd mailins: ten4er. fragile wrap or sepanae layers of fudp 10. - -, I' ,'
". Here are a (ow .&ift..wrapping cookies, are .apl tocrumblc when avoid sticking' . . h..'o· . 1,8

1
d a_ .y.':.'," fideas. as weD as tips on how to store mailed, ~

your cookies until you are.ready 'to -Usc._ heavy cardboard box or 1b mail candies:
. delivor your hOliday cheer. . ,empty coft'eo'~ .uniilinl conrajDa' -Do not "''';''''6ne candici that h . h

. "o~;~~'wilhaluininumfoil ~~~i=~'P otog~P.'·S
HOW TO STORE ,-Wrap four 10ax cooties of tile , -Use a heavy ~ box or

AND MAILCOOKIIS 'same size togctherin aluminum foil, coffee can IS ,mailins container: w.ilh
plastkwrap or plastic bags and seal crumbled or shredded newspapers or
securely' with fteezet cape , plastic finer for padding'

-Place the heaviest cookies in. the· ·Mart me package "fragile" to
boUomoftboeonaainerandlayCJtho enS~Ie,careful handling
WI1IIJPCd cocties Wilh ClUmpled.... -
toweJina around them HOW TO PACkAGE COOKIES,

-Seal· container wilh freezer.' CANDIES FOR GIlT Gl"~G
plastic or adhesive '*PC

-Wrap c:ontainer with an outer
paper wrapper

-Print maiI.inI addIeJS andreturn
address on die plCkqe in ink.; mark
the packtp. "periahable' food" to
ensutc IDOrC rapid nnsil ~d.oareful
handling

Tosl.Ofe cookies for lQn8~~. (6,
months): '..
. ·Both frosled and unfroSled
coOkies can be frozen and stored up
to six months .
. -Ananlein.acontainerlined.witb:
plastic ~~ or a1umio~ fo~
sepnte wilh layers of alummum foal
or plastic wrap ,

HOW TO STORE,
MAIL CANDY

: EnhancCyOurholiday·~
by foUowin&: Ibeiie tips &om1be
PhOtognphylnfonnadOn '~1:

-.Hold the camera venical1y when
pbaIographing fa:es. Molt people tend,
.tohold the C*Da'8 bnrizootally out of
habit, ease of DIe. and carofan. ,Faces
are vertical; thus. • vtI1ical frame is
more flaaeriIti.. . I

.Wllp with ala~inum foil or ".QxnposeplKlos~lhecamem
plastic wrap. . (rame (~tIUMl cmppm;g later on)

-Pack in iJ1C"Ipensive decorative ~d be.~.to JlBY auention to 8D¥
tins which Un bepurchasCd in disIractiOfts m Ihe bactpound. , ~
5upenniutelS and discount stores '

. . -PIa bar cooties and drop cooties '
lhattravel well 'in festive gift bags
whicll can be purchased in tird stares
,-Arrange an assortment 'of treats
on a sturdy holiday pIaIe tnI WIIp widI
• bigbow for a "sampler" .from. y~'.
titcben ' , ' .
• III::I:lflldiday-' cookie· "-JIIrI' 'wiIh......L:-, I~.rw. ~- - . -

aDchwap,.forl festive· gift that can. be
ratted andusodagain by ~ recipient

·llcalraIe )'OUl'ClDP'YjeUy jars with

Holiday
;Op·.···....,1,I"House

• " C 1 to S . < <.' ,

. Sunday, November 8th ~ 15th

To store candies: .
-Individually wrap, candies in

wax.eeIpaper or plastic WfIP: nearly
.aU candies wiD Illy fresher. longer

·Ston ,indiYidually wrapped
candies inbOles. dDSor cartooWith

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 8TH' .
, 1:00 P.M. To 5:00 ,RM.

• Register for in-store door pri,zes for
adullsandchlktenin attendanc8.

• ,Refreshments availabl'e
• VISit Mr.Chri~
• ,Seeour Decorated"Trees~ Carousel

Horses. Ship-,in- a bottle,
Seasons" Inc.,. home. '
frag~ and much ·,more.

• Christmas Food &
. Fruit BasJ(ets

• Wresths & Gsrlatld
'.Christmas TINs aiKJ

Qnaments

ParkAve.FlorJst, Inc.
11I..... A' ..



.How to win shopping marathon

About 80 percent of the
worrd'. diamonds are sUitable
ohlyfor Industrial Ule. -

People spend a good amount of
time and mmey selecting gifts, for their
,loved ones, laking special care to suit
the needS of the indiv,iduaJ. The same
,arJ1oUnt,'of,C8Ie alv';nlAll'lciiven.when
'rhanking diose-;i;;line been ,so·
grac~. ,Any fonn,oftlwlbis always
apprecialed, but malting someone feel
as thougb abey'have made a smanand
meaningful pUichase. is a gift inirseif.

..Instead of hastily choo ing a
~e of thank you cards. ,pick a
card for each individual. having your
thank: you come bUly from the hea,rt.

':HavepicUD'eS, taken, of each of you
unwrapping yqur gjlts.ln tfle'thant Ch}ldrenp,lay,an importam.:role in
youcard.~close,a;:PhotQgraph"oflhe thankin,g,peoplc also., Whco a child
person's gift being opened. wom or C.ICa.le8 hiser ber 'own very special
displayed. ' '- ,thank, you. it nolonly pleases the gift

-Those who have aCCCSSIO giver, but it directly shows the child
equipment for vjdeotapi~g the how important (and run) it can be to
festivities may opt Cor an elaborate lhank someone. .
thank you. A mini-film ,of gift- -A drawing of lhe gifl,andperhaps

t one of the child opening iL
-A cassette tape of your child,

talking about the gift that he or she
.oo:::""I.....-r:::--...~ .. !1 I was given. (These suggestions .are

ideal for litechUd whose writing skins
, ' 1:LD:l.' -:, .. -. J:ttI],' ,'. -, ., ,ttrD, . ' are not strong.) -~"""'f0.4JJ.J-U. z::::z:J:II D.J:lJ ~.A homemade thank you. card

~ted by the youngster.
To be appreciated js something

everyone needs; fulfill that need this
h.Oliday with a,personal spark a~ed.
to your thank yous. '

Pia ....... t lIome •
Send him ~and Ibe cbildnsn - out

for a few hours to wherever you send
them .when' you want to be alone.

When the coast is clear. grab a
, piece of·pai1er and ~ pe.n and make a

pcelimiruuy shopping .liSlwith
headin~ forirems lbatrieed. repIac ..... ,
things Ito rllJ in obv.iousgapS. in his
wardrobe, and new pieces to give him.
a fashionable new look. '

Add columns Corhis faYOrilccobs
and the colors in wbichyou lItink he
looks best. and a list of his' sizes.

Now. bead for his CIosieL Go
through what he already owns,and fiU
in your list as much as possible. Be
sure to check out hls.style preferences." ne C',. · For exam,ple. dO his favorite: dress,tst_ -e ·"r"stma.~ tree ma,n , ' shi':'S, havebullon-down or ~

This tree may look like a "living" Christmas tree but it'sactually collars? -
Jap Dickerson sorting ounhecity 's holiday decorations which 'Now you're ready to rmalizeyoUr -
will soon be put up across town. Each y ar ~mbers of the ' shopping list. . _. .
Who & K' . B ft 1,&, CI b .' . '. - ... Check off the things you wash 10-uerace Kiwams re~ast u .• with assistance from replace or add to his wardrobe. Then
Southwestern Publlc Service employees. spend many hours make a DOle of style choices' and
decorating the streets of Hereford for the enjoyment. of residents. seve~aJcolor. opli~ns f~r ~h !tem.

, kCCplOglhe followmg bPS m,mmd.
The easiest way 10 update a

business suit is to PUl'ehase:a shin. ofa djff~nt co!o{ Even ,'the most
conservauve. guy can add pink,' ,
'seafoam greeD or maize 10 his
collection Qf while and pale bluc.dress
shirts. ,

Another quick updaIe is 10give him
unwrapping Lime, plus on-camera a patterned shirt. Newest for the,
reactions will abWl lely lhriJJ the gift- corning ~n are those with strong
giver.' ,two-coJor stnpes or narrow (from Ito

-.Row abeur a pers.onal,th3Jtk,yOU ' 1 .~12.inch)' repealing patterns. on a
for those who live in your. vIcinity? "while or pastel background •.
Taking the d~.e'to thank someone ip. I' ~morc (~le:Pan will be .~, _l ..<:~.===;~
person and expressing how much yoll - wearmgrel~ed fit slum, a silliouc.Qe
are enjoying the gift wiD make that. which isslighdyiargerandlooserOVC2'
person feel that his or her gift lO)'ou all.. _ .
reaD)' meant SOmething special. Thinkir1g about sportSwear? Bold

-If Limeall!lws,a get-fokethet for colors 'ike royal blue, ~,jade. gold
everyone to whom you want to say and pwple will lead Ihe way, followed
Lhan.k YOll is 8. unique and fun way of closely by pasael combinations like
shewing your gratitude., . pjot and laveooer.

ChriIunM . fttquirel abouI ...... ·.1bin iD one rI_new
Ihe swninaof Olympic ...... For 'fJIbric fIniIIIDL Add to your liltalbiR
weetsbcloro die iii boUday, gift- ofcMmlny.flllwl.CD(CIumyoroae
given compeIe iD buyiq CWIIII. ofdle ........ ·WllhedIhini_
iocludiDa Ibe, SC).IUR dull. che have die. kI* IIId feel 01 beiDa
parking space IIPriM. Ibe saIeIpenon. comfanallly warn.
tactic, the- gnb-1be~Jast,.one:.left IUD, Be OIIiblO. Give younclf .veaI
the c~..puI count« hurdle and Ihe IIlem11ive aeledioos ~ror,each ban. '
,return-it "y.. 'Thea. wbcnyou bqiD lhoppinJ.you

Sound t'amlliar'1 Just die lboqbt of wonit, ... _ Ye_ .10, lUll, 1111 eMIl' towa 10 find, I
,thiS ..... ual shoppin-l marathon is somed1inllDODeeuculyleorcolar. '
enougb 10 ma& eYeo &be IbOIt . I PIck A S&cn '
i!IC8IOOed s.boppa' Inat iDID a CoJd Ifyou've ~ CXJmPIeCcly lad
sweat. , flexibly. you. iboulbe Mae 10do aDy

But. you don ", have to go iD&o our IboppiDi for him in one teSSion
training 10 fand gifts that will pIeaie in ODe IDe. -
the favorite guy on yeU holiday, Select ........ dqa1ment ItG'e or
shopping list. ~'.~ JIiop.whk:h .......

With a li~ plannirw,yoo can find seIeclioa,ofmadllndile instylea and
,gifts" lhaIwiU Ii.vc Jdm. a .~, sizes IhM sui& ,him. .
fashionable lOot for Ibe New Year- List iD hind. held for ,&he IUJre

, and reducc,your shopping 10one Store. you've selected. Once Ihcft. 10
sll'Bigbt 10_ men's dcpInmmt. no
tbaUi:r willi cllc ~ )'OUr eye.

Wort metbodicIIly through your.
list unlilyou are done. That flexibiljty'
will come in handy heIe. The IlOre is
all out of royal blue swearcn in his ,
size? ."leU. you know he ~ great
.in red. Pick a red one inSlead; .
, Sdeccionscomplele? Head .s&raight
fOr 'the .,.....Ll__, "WII_., ' , ,

_.. ~. 'YHKOU your 5

,conflininl your pn trophies 1IId ....
Slraipl for home.

-You·vc won the
sbopping OIympicsl

Chrismw A long ....... Ian cord can
make y,cuumlftl more of.

, breeze.

'~ Deaomtiooa
in many 8lyr., «1 .e1ectJons

, Qwtom PictJJ1c
._' r~ AvaUable·
You .Dick -It, Well r",me It ~

f!jour6, ,J/JJvited
. -

LArvalle., y~n
F 0 IR,

Ways to say thanks ..
after holidayseason

-_.'Place: ITlERI.E nORmAn (osmencs'
, arul9he-~§~

. . . . -. ' 22ON. Mainnzte., 811Dday. No,-.8, .Hereford, T~.
,Time: '1 P.If. ,-I P.Me Door Priut Evel'1 Hour
1'1OU have never mopped our Gift Garden. we think

, you wiD ,be plea_nUy IUrpriJed by oUr aeJeetion and
~rvice'. ~m. on' in aDd let u. help you find the
perf"ect aif\ for anyone on your list!!!

-. .-. ,.. .~~ ,..... -.. ~. ".,-. .. ~ ,. ..- '
., • '.. .-.;... .0 ~ ~... .~. . '~"'Wi.. - •. ~. ,...

... ... I ~ IV ..... ..,
.., ... ,. ..... "" .....' ~ . .-.-

I h,... r-,"(I

, SporISWear styles are 0veniz.Cd and
co~ron.able. Rusb,y or Henley coil.-
shiJlS in bright solids or bOldSDipings
will please just. about,anyJUy.

Swearers •.in either solid colors or
the JaleStcontemPQntrY mixed paUans
will really spice up his w.....

For a final touch of newness.1hink

A ctean coffee pot mak .. 8 .
great. place to .team •• peragul
spear ••
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DraiD. IUawbcrrics and piJaPPlc.
Measure juice. add enoqb wIltZ 10
IDIb 2 cups. Boil and diuolve
pIadn in at. Chill until let; Idd
~_pineappc. PomovCr
!'elL Serves 12-16, people.,

BOUDAY HAM ~D RAISIN NUT' POPCORN
• 'CIULI-cHBUB,I,ALL EHzabet BaC8

JaLee _
. , 2qlS.'poppcdoocn(l/2c. unpoppcd)
I cup (4oz.) JbrecIdedlowfMcbeddIr " 1cUp dry roasted. peanuts
cbooIo '.'. 3/4'eup dry .roasted sunOower seeds
I pta. (3 oz.) cream cboeIo. room t12 cup honey
tIIIIpeI'ataIa " 1/4 cuP buttet ornwsarino
1 CIII (4 tn oz.}devUed "-! ' 114gpo around ciDnamon
2 ~J, ~1CaIl1Olll or 3/4 cup dart raisins

r;;:.,. IcIiOppDd ..... ~bllies "Pieparein microwavc20minutes
112 ~ cIqIped .•pcaDI, before leninl. " , ,

la4-qtl" bowl combine popcorn.'
-Sent witb '1IIOItod cnCtenor pcaDuts,seeds. Set aide.
~ InsmaD bowlcamlRhaney. bulIrf

l1li ciIIBDOl. Coc*oobigb 2 mirUes.
Stir halfway Uuough cooking. -

Pour buUcr honey mbttuie over
popcOrn; Mix stiDing to combine
evenly. RcIum to miCrowave IIld~
on'high S minutes, stirring halfway
through cooking.S.a in raisins., ,

'Cool before·serving. S.tlr lObreak:
,up.

M~es8cups. ,

In a_all bowl, combinecbod4Slr
cbeeao. cream cbecIo. dcvBccI baIII.
0Diant aad chilies: mix wen. PJIco
n_oawuod~.moundtbobam
mb.llnoa the D_and WIO_pIpOI'
10help mold lhe ham mi"lUre iJ,Uo I
ball. Wrapln pIutk:1wnp:: cbill.
Remove from tefliJerator to soften

. 'diabdy before serviD,. 'Makes ·1
cheeIO ball. TItiI.recipe may abo be
uJeCI II a IIIJIUII.

II

, SNICKERDOODLES
JNDe~e RameyCHRISTMAS SALAD

ToaltV .....
. 1/2 cup soft shon.ening

I 16·oz. ,.CU. - - cherry pie fdlu-l 1stick oleo,
116 oz. _ CiIIShect pibClpple 1 1/2 cup sugar
I. CUI BIaIe~· Milk 2 eggs
:11uP COOl )Vbip " .. .: '. 2 3[4 cups Dour .
Qpdoaal~ ... few~chenies.' 21Sp, creamofww
red food' coloriDl and pecans if 1up. soda
doaired',' l(ltsp. ~l

...
Mix IOIetber _"chiD;

CARAMEL BROWNIES
Marlen.es

C.REAMYGLAZB:
Dissolve Jello in boiling water~ " . .

Add blueberries and' drained Mix: ".'
pineapple. Pour into 9 Jt 13 inch diIb. ' I 1/4 cups confee.tionors sugar
Let.thiscongeal. Mixcreanichoese. 2 T.buUU .
,sugar and' sour, ~'lOIetbe1'. IIf.2I8P, vanillaandl-2.T.hotw~

, TOWING:' Spread. ovq lello mixwre wbea it is until slDOOlh··and of spreading
. 2 tbsp. sugar . fum. This is also ,oOd made with I cOllliltency
. 2 Up. cinnamon can whole cranbcrr)t sauce iAStoId of

. blueberries and cherry 1,lIo~ 'NO FAIL DMNrrY ,
Heat OY~n to 400 degrees. MixJ . • MaudeUe S".

. ;IboxGfJlm.. n:bocOlateclk~cnb: '.~.suga'.,andegp~. GUACAMOLB,S~LAD
. 'Ifj cup'cu iuilJE; , Sift1JFIha'0000.aeamofUU1ar.'" Rosie Val'dez 1\.

I' 11211ick butter sailandslirinlOBbovcmillture. Form ' , , .
'. Mix iop,~. Vllicate pan. dOUgh.~to ~ls ~bout .the size of 2lrg.' ayocados. '

1/2 falIlben Ietcook in 3~ degree ~lIhtuts. RolllOmaxture~fsugal'~~ Ilrg.tomalO":d .•c~ .
0 ....... for 7 miDUra. . cumamon. Place aboul2 UlChesapart Ilbsp. Ie.mon JUice .

."~ .-' '. ODungreased baking sheeL Bake 8' 1fresh arcen onion., chopped fine Mix inIII kuDmea.uiJllcupand
. , 400 d I1b' h _..I ned h'li m"a'C!O'--.'. 19mfnu--. • 'SIir e- 51~ .. can mDt to JO minutes at , egrees. sp, C o~ tan gRen c I ..... ~ - '-J

I pa,c.rameIs ' . 1/4 up. red ~blh powder; (See R'BCIPES, .... 12C)
..... paCt ebocola~ ~blps .C~~!;'~~~:a~AD 1181Sp.~arhcsalt " ,'f ~ ~ w:v.

MellCltllnd. in:milt. ~preId __ . ... Peel the avocados and mash the ~!f~~'-~~ ~ j
,over '~ . ~. of •... SS"".· .1 .ITh.. ·!Pi shortenmg . ' ~ulp,in a bowl... A,!,! ~Iemon' Vt{fi\;·?(~:\)l\~~J
,~dDpI..FilI~":~. l:a ~~' ...._: I JuD.~n,chili.8Dd~eilll. Let , I c.:~"J~''''~'"'J'IJ>.'~
mix. Letcookfor'18aUiaUlelal3SO lib. ground beef' set 3() ~IDUtes •. - ,~ ~~\"~ I/~
cIepeeI. ., 1(8 oz.) can tOmato sauce Mash aU inao a IIDOOIh paste. ~ 't.,~j.V"c--

'/2 hili' Sene on f~sh leuuce; sprlntle
1 I . lip. c . powder tightly with lhe red chili powder. Coconut will corM out of Itt
IISp. salt '...... more ... Uy If It'. flr.t
1/4 lip. pepper Serve guacamole salad with 1OStIdas. frOzen tor 8bouI.n hour .
6,or 7 green pepper rings
I'recipe of cornbread bailer

PEANlJT BIlI'ITLE
....... H••

2Cupa~pr
3/4 cup wlll&ccom IytUp

,'Illcup wltet
, Dash,ofull

Bauer (size of walnut)
211p.1Oda '. .I...,. _iDa
2 cups raw pea~ts

CombiAo ..... IYNP .... and
butler; 1:OOt tDlOft baU 1tqC. Add,
~"'cook.eoa .... ~
.. ~WI1dICIftII~ ..-blrDleaIily ..
.Add vaaillalild .1DdI; beilIU' mix.
Pour onlO lMIUerecI, lcootie, 1bceII•
.Pun, ... - ICitCh .' IIcoo" if you
,prefer daiIuMIr c.ac.y.

P1lBTZBL'
SURPlUS. SALAD....,.I~

3 cups bmbn pretZels
I 1(2 sdeb maqarlne. melted
8, ounces cteIin cheese
l.cup'lUpt
IpllCblewbipped toppin, mix
2 (lO oz.)I*kqu. fmzenIbI.wber-
lies
llirp CID c(UShed pineapple
I(3 oz.) PlCkqe SII'Iwbeny ,eJatin

" CombillelRael .. nd....,me.
PlaiDa911 13b1d1pa .lIbblO
......... 350 ...... Cool. ~
daecrellll.cbeewlDd 1UpI'........
wbipped ""lIImiK and. combinel
wIdt dae CI'eUI 'lcbeuD -cure.
S... cwer~. R~.

B.mw,ntbe oni.on andgroulld beef
.in shonening ..AddlOmato sauce and
seasoning and simmer while
preparing cornbread. Plae.pepper
rinp in bottom of baking dish so they
form adesi&n under meal Pour meal
mixture over pepper rings then poW'
cornbread tiaJlet over meal. Bate in
botoven. Invert on pJauer anC:I serve.

PINBAPPLE·8ANANA. CAKE
, BeYer~!Harder

In 'the Iarge~ixu bowl:

Sift: ,
3 cups noW' (1 I{2 c, wbile. 11/2 c.
whole wheat)
IlSp. cinnamon

. Itsp. soda
1lip. salt
2 cups sugar

Then.deI: '
I 1/4 c~ps cooking oil.
I (8 oz.) can crushed pineapple with
Juice .
IIII lip. vanilla
3eus . _
2cups diced ripe bananas (aboulfive
medium)

, Mix Ihoroughly~ Pour inK». 9mch
.x 10 incll grcued tube pan. Bake; BI
3SO dqrces for I hour and 20
minutes. Coot befcn ...novingftom
pan.

•
,

r[) • 0

<0v ••

. .
I (18 oz.) pta. ,.cdcw cab mix
1(5 1/2 oz.) largo N. inlWll vanilla 1CUD sour CreIID
pudding mix . _- _ 'I pta. cb ,...
I (8 oz.) Pka:. cream~(;heelC.. 1/4 cup ....... ,
I.(9 oz.) pta:. ~wcdl'Cool Whip I 2. tbIp., bu._. aofteacd.
I.,(~Qt 'oz.) can. crus~ pintapple. 31b1p •..,...
draaned .,. J ,. ea
1/2cup Mll1ISdlinoehemca 3 ClIP' floUr'
1/2 cup chopped nuts . 2 TbIp~ 10ft buar
1(1.cup coconut (tIabd) 1/3 cup bIOWD supr
I cup CGld milt. 1tip. ejnnamaQ

II1I1p ....
, Itip. _

:O-ftare _A·..._ m·· ...--.:... 10 ........ ~ ..11:_ ' ,
directions. PourllllO 10x 15 .HCluourQ18lDjUIt.ro IubwIrm.
'jelly roll pan. Bate in 3501 dqRe Dissolve ,,.In~. _. ,Stir
o....en30.to:3'minUICI •.C~lin,.., inlOUl'cream.2T •.buaer.pan~
WhencIkc is,coolecl. bIencI·puCIdiJ:c 1U,pI'.... ~ eu.1Oda IDd I cup fIoar.
mix with. milk. Beat~·cbeoae BeltUlllilIlDOOlb. MixiDlOIDIinillf.'
into pudding untilllDOOlh' StirrlDa fIourumildou&b.~""tidoofbow:
by handfQ1d in Coolw:!t,s..... 'I'Um cbl&b0lllD liabdy..fbndboB
pudding mi~tute· ova" '. • 1ben ~ bead IIlIil IJD.OOdI about 10
spread dniDed piDelpple over· minutes. Cover IDd IetI'Cll few 20
puddina: sprinkIewilbchopped nuu minu&es. ItDlI into aftlCtlDJie. 24. x
and coconut Then clqJpedcberries.. 6 iDcb. Btub with 2 T.buller. Mix
Refrigerate, until rudy lO serve. btvWn ..,ciMwnonlll4.ate
Serves, 18-20 Iminutes. . .OWI' _.. . of....... FoId

,0IhCr bBlr'oDIo'1IJiIIed :baIf. Cut into
24oQe·incb strij)l. Holding strips at
cacb encl.'twist illCJI)pOIiIe direcliOlll. '

,.Pbice two inebos II*t on 8fCUCd
.... =_.pmsln.eadsoflwists.
on . . -I ~L Cover ancllel ri.
until double-about oDe hour. Bake
a1375 depeel for 12-15 minutes Of

. . walil gold brown. While warm. frost
w.ith. aeimy 11ue.. .. . - ,

BLUEBER.YSALAJ)·
lolla.1eU,.,.. .

, I ira. ptg. ftQzon bluobCrries
'lltg. can crushed pineapple
ICup Waler .
lira. ptg. blackberry JeUo .
8 oz. cream cheese .
1/2 CUp SUgBl'
.1 small'carton sour C:f:Clm

4 cups BUgar
I cup clear com syrup
3/4 cup water
Duhofsalt ..

A.'GIFT FOR THE',
WHOLE-FAMILY

Make hollday'c~.ok;ngeasy
Deaf·s' .. ·tIt County Ex........:Ao. .Hr----~-L.-O""" K. rm _.., ..vu .'.UlI~ u....~ .."""r eyes
gets a bead start on berholiday baking and cooking by p~g
dishes ahead oftimc. Several women have slibmitte4 their,
recipes {or publication which arefeatured in the Sweet Bee
Cookbook ,available at the Deaf Smith office ..

Your. ,£hoiee $599.1

ISave $200 on JCPenney's top VMS camcorder oi
, 8mm Camcorder. Both Icamcordtrs feature.:

- ~ - - -- - ~ .,-
.ax1 ZOom Ler\s.1 VIdeO UCtrt I 5-hlah sp&ed shutter settngs

I Flylng-erase head for smoofh scene 'cMnges .
VHS CAMCOROER 8MM CAMCORDER
tFotl heeD for cIea free2e fIOrne lRemote control
IDne-Iapse.~ for shootklg .BockI~ ccmpef10fltn S'A4tch 1«
one frcma at a:ttne - ilootrG kl cJfllCII ~ ~atIor1

..•Mbophone 'whd: bUffer swftoh III tifte.8, cdkx,~pmer
.SeI·ttner . .,2Irechageobl8lbotterles
tOrder temlfU855..2879 AI()der!1tem ~ 1936A

eCtQtmas catalog. bock COYer, prtce ~ fhouCIll/5/93.

JCPenney Catalog .

Potted
:SDk.

, 1-,'
CJuUt.u '01".,~

Candl In
Stock



combine aU frosting ingredients. Beat
allow speed. =--' bOwl often. WlIiI
Duffy Cf to 2 minuleS' .Ifdesired,. eolor
frosting with food coloring. Deco.raae
cookies with fro ling. YIELD: 4
dozen. '
TIP: To use as ornaments, while baked
cookies are still warm use wooden p' k
to make holes for string or ribbon.
After decorating cookies. thread siring
or ribbon through holes and hang as
ornaments.

PlIg~ JOe--T. Hertford Brand. unday. Nov.8,199·2

Decorative, edible holiday treasures
The holiday season Is synonymous

with entertaining. It's lhe I..ime of year
when famibr and friends gel, U)gelher
to en'; y the festivities of the season.
Creative holiday decorating makes the
home wann and welcoming and guestS
will be surprised to learn that the
decorations were baked righllhere in
the kitchen.

Here are some easy and inexpensive
holiday enlenaining and decoeanng
Lips for the frequent or once-a- year
host or hostess: ,

Invite the neighborhood to a tree-
trimming pany

·-whip up a batch of gingerbread
men or buner cook les priOl'to thepany

-Let guests thread ribbons through
the LOp of the cookies and adorn the
tree with personalized ornaments

--Be sure to have. extra cookies on
hand for them to enjoy at home

Ho t a holiday brunch with a
memorable centerpiece that's easy on
the budget

--A homemade bread wreath" such
as an Apricot Cardamom Wreath
(recipe anached), sets the mood for an
elegant gathering when a colorful
candle is placed in the center' .

--Gingerbread houses decorated
with gumdrops, hard candies and
marshmallows make wonderful
centerpieces for informaJ parties

--Use gingerbread men as
plaeecards; simply write guests' names
on them with icing

--Gingerbread men placecards
become instant party favors -- if guests
don't eat them first! '

Be prepared when friends drop by
unexpectedly by keeping homemade
goodies in the refrigerator or freezer

--Have a few round bread loaves
stored in the freezer

-- When gueslSmake a surprise visit,
hollow out the top portion of a bread
loaf, fill with the dip of your choice
and serve with pretzels, chips or cut
vegetables .

Involve the kids and [urn cookie
decorating into a fun family activity

--Children can place decorated
cookies in lunch bags that they color
themselves; then tie with a ribbon and
they can give them as gifts 10 their
school males and friends

ORANGE SPICED GINGERBREAD
CUTOUTS

Dough One-Third cup firmly packed
brown sugar
One-third cup Cream Butter. softened
2{3 cup light molasses
I. egg
2 teaspoons grated orange peel
1 3/4 cups aU-purpose noor '..
J teaspoon ginger
1flleaSJXlOO baking soda
lfl teaspoon salt
4 cups powdered sugar
Ifl cup sweet cream butter, softened
3 to 4 tablespoons milk
2 teaspoons vanilla

In large mixer bowl combine brown
sugar, 1/3 cup butter, molasses,egg
and orange peel. Beat at medium
speed, scraping bowl often, until
mooth and creamy (1 to 2 minutes).

Add all remaining dough ingredients.
Reduce speed 10 low. Continue
beating, saapmg bowl otren, until well
mixed (Ito 2 minutes). Cover;
refrigerate at least 2 hours. Heat oven
to 375 degrees. On weU floared,
surface roU out dough, 1/2 ala time
(keeping remaining dough refrigerat-
ed), to 1/4-inch thickness. Cut with 3
to 4-inch cookie cutters. Place 1 inch
apart on greased cookie sheets. Bake
for 6 to 8 minutes or until no
indentation remains when touched,
Cool completely. In small mixer bowl

Create video
Christmas
cards

Forme special people 00 your
ChrisUnas card list. consider sending
a card thaI really brings your message
10 life: A video Christmas card
recorded with the family's camcorder.

To produce a qua1ity holiday video
message, orpnizatiDn is key. Just like
a movie di.reclOr, outline a shooting
seriptto determine who will be in the
video and what &hey will say. Next,
choose, a location ~ rape: TIt.isis one
area With room fOf unagJnallon.

Since Ihc lighlweight amccnIer can
be taken, just about anywhere. go "o.n
location.. 10 the park to catch your
sports star in action, or zoom. in for a.
dramatic close-up of the family
gymnast swinging off the monkey
bars.

Perhaps you would rather capture
&he family as a group. Since camcord-
ers also KCOnIlDdio. you can record
lhefamily pIheted aroondthc
Christmas rree inging carols.

Move movie camCorden, ,which
ve low Ugftt sensitivity. allow you

to capa.ue -eve:nthe fUek«of the
Chrisinw II'!e'S lijhts. ,

1btitle your bol'day message. you
,canrecon:il ~Ieumed' ign 11 the
apeni'ing- IIId _L of &be pmducdan.
Or, '01_' - ~.' totldJ,
you - - yrAJI_- vie L:- IheprQi
by_"- ,I i IKCelIOf)'.

F' _ .,oucbl-C _ ktwait until
IhQ hoIidaJ - - to film )'Ol ~ ~\
lflhOllilll

1 egg, slightly beaten
2 tablespoons milk
Large crystal ugar

heat. stirringoc:c ionally and adding
smaU ._ rusof additJonal willer if
neces.wy, until apicots are . - and ,
mixtUre· thickened (40 10 45
minuleS.)~ aside. Punch down
dough; divide in half. Let rest 10
mmute& On lighlJ~ .Ooorod _urfooeroU
one tialf of dough 10 2Ox9~inch
rectangle; CUI. inlO·~ (3.inch) s~ps.
Spread each strip with 1/4 cup apriCot
mixture to. within ll2 inch of edges.
Bring20-inch sides up together; pfuch
sides an« ends ligbtly lO seal ,weU. .
Gently braid fm~ strips together~ ,,.

In 2-quan saucepan sfirlOgedIer
si~gar and cardamom; add butler,
evaporated m ilk and salt. Cook over
medium I eal, stirring occasionally ..
until butter is melted (S to 8 minutes).
Cool to warm (lOS toilS degrees F),
In large mixer bowl dissolve yeast in
1/4 cup warm waier; stir in warm milk
mixture, sour cream, eggs and 3 cups
f1Dur. Beat at medium speed, scraping
bowl often, until smooth (1 to 2
minutes). By hand, stir in enough
remaining flour to make dough easy
to handle. Tum dough onto lightly
floured surface; knead until smooth
and elastic (about 5 minutes). Place in
greased bowl. tum greased side up.

APRICOT CA.RDAMOM
WREATH

Bread-I cup sugar
1 teaspoon cardamom
In cup sweet cream butler
I (12 ounce) can evaporated mUk
2 teaspoons sail
2 (114 ounce ) packages active dry yeast
1/4 cup warm water ( 105 to 115
degrees F)
1/2 cup dairy Sour cream
3 eggs
6 Ifl to 7 1/2 cups all-purpose flour
Filling-2 10 2 Ifl cups water
1/4 cup brandy or water
1 (6 ounce) package (2 cups) dried
lpriCOts

Place Dn greased large cookie sheet;
form Into wreadt. Pinch ends 10 seal
weU. Repealwilh nimainiqg dOugh and
apricot mlxture, cover; let rise 30
minutes. Heal oven to 350 degrees.
B* for 25 to 30 minutes or until
lightly broWDed. In smaU bowl stir
together 1egg and milk:. Brush breads
With egg mixture; sprinkle with large
crystal sugar. Continue baldng for 5
to 10 minutes or until golden brown.
Remove from cookie sheets: 0001 on
wire racks. YIELD: 2 wreaths.
TIP: .For bestresulrs, bake one wreath
ata time.

Let food set the mood :.Cover; let rise in wann place until
doublemsizetabout l to 11/2oows).
Dough is ready if indentation remains
when touched. Meanwhile, in 2-quart
saucepan. combine 2 cups water,
brandy and apricots. Cook over low

,-
Holiday entertaining can be fun and easy. Gingerbread cookies
look beautiful on the tree if they are not all eaten 'first. Yoo ..
can also let this Apricot Cardamon Wreath set the mood for -;
your holiday dinner party. '

-.:

'fano.
" ~
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Spec Iial!.,Sa.v·e$11.40 iRen,ew your
- ... r. ,

subscription and buy a Qi,iftsubs·cr1i.pti'o1n, 'fo',r

$80.00!
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~rtwarming giftsfrom your kltchan
J...!.i~_'!'1tR~lc dOiq IhcJr~Pacbp 1WOeC' '...... ,-.cia u ,H_O"'1035G"~ Ill ... ,UIIIilc:aadytbrnnCJlDlMrIalCbcl,290
~ __IboppiD~ early. even CUbewBIIIICtCruacb.iDacolorftll mixerbowlCCMllbiDo&!1. . ~or~ IIDOUIlrof"~~,dIe~~ho,:~.il'. COIUIiDermcootiednliDediDbript . ~tw ... OIIDIC~.cocanJI dr9pped m&o ICe water fanna bOule
.. to lot, weary of ~ ~dren ceUqpJaae. IDd null. BeaI~Iow~ ~ IInndI (2510 ~ mlJUI1CI). Remoye

hip prices. ~ed holiday ..,We. l&eDCiIed bIstel wUb. bowl oflea. unlil we~,nuud (~or 3 ~beat; ~Incuhowi. S~ 10
Shoppcn. and tIIoIe ~I ~ lIye cl~lborpaperboWlay napkin and r.u ~inuteS). Add bInaIW aad OI'IDIO 1.f4-IDCb Jb!C~ Of! waxed ~
rhdaeylhis)'al'.~JediIcovaiogIhc With an usortmeD, of bomontado JWce., Contin~,beatinl'. saapiDg lined 15xUb:l·UD JOlly roll, pan.
iif,t, Ibop located In the. com(on of CC?O~esor candles. _' bowl ~. luntil well .mixed. By I~ool completel,y; break :intopiece.
lheirOWD~: Ihc ti~beo. ~PourhomcmadokoCft8lDIIIx:eI baacLllirmax:onutand~S~ .' .. __ .'
.1~Jnl~YIAmen~ are 'orrelisbes, into .... jan,and~, inlO,dueopellOdS 1(lx3-incIIi'llWll-, ., .1bpyourfavonlCicecrcam wuh

~yinl bact to b.tWcs and ~...... with a festive bow aDd' pft tIC. ,IoU'pIllS or I greased .9.xS:1Dcbloaf dUs rieli fudle sauce.
log abe old.fas'lIoncd spint of die - ,' ,rOl'60-65 minutes or unJil :wooden ' , .-

, holidays by Pvilll bomCmllde.ifts ~ - . . pictinscncd in center comes 011' HOT FUDGE SAlleE
offood. MoNtbIo44percentDftbe clean. Cool 10 minures. ' ,
people iD I.bc United Swea give BANANA M4CADAMJA
homemade fQOd gifts during the NUT BREAD
Thanksgh,in, and. ChriStmas'
holiday~ -, 2 cups aII~pwposc Dour

.:Qlokies~,dlndiesand bIads!l1I8b 3/4 cup supr
wlI"OlJy pctsonaI, and economical, '
glfU f~,everyono from relatives to, 112cuplOf~.wcetcreambuUer
'c~,..orten. TIIe),'are also peRCC' 2 eggs ' . . .
host or ~ostcss gifts for friends whQ J teaspoon baking socii

, en~. Heze,area,fewcreatiye.yet . III teaspoon lilt .. '
~y uPSon. how 10present home.! I ta~OIpOOn ~ ann. peel
made gifls of food this season:" 1ICUpOOn. vanilla.

~WrapupboIncmade ..:'ckmads I cup inUbedripeban ... u
, in bright holiday n'bbon ::"1c4 with .1/4.cup 0fIDI0]ui~ "
small ornaments. . l!cupflakecl coconut

-Present alOini-loaf on a favorite ,I (3 112 C?Z') jIr COIUdy cbopped.
holiday decoration. ' macadamia nUll or walDu.

.G,/ve,a personal gift' "' "',
~~s, Thanksgiv.ing and Christmas season'give those special
frie~ andR;Jad.vesa personal gift H~candies. breads:
an~ ICC c~am sauces make the perfect gifts, esPecially when
wr~pped In. pretty bows, or covered with brightly colored
cellophane, ' . -,

1l2cu,supr
No one wUlbaYC to dig: 10 tbe 1/4 cup sweet b.ut1Ct

bc:JUomof &he bowl, Ito rmd Ibe :lI3 cup water
cashews in this lO.ffec--litc candy. 2 tablcspooas ligh' com syrup

I (6 ounce) ~(lcup) semi~lweet
real cbocolatc CbipI
1teaspOOD vanillaCAS.HEW

Btm'ER"CRUN(:H
InDII'Ctium IMICJ'.I*' combineiUpr.

butter. water and eom syrup., Cook
owrmedium belt.sdn:ing~y,
until mixture comes 10 a fWI boil (5.
108minUICS,., Bail 3minllleS; ranove
IiDm beat. IrQ.mediaId adddKx:olate
chips; beat witbwire!to. orfOtary
beeler 1D11i1 smooth. ,$drlnyauUlla.
Serve warm over ice 'cream ,or cake.

Icupppr"
Icup sweet butler
I ta6lcspoon light com syrup
lin, cups salted cuhew Jrieces

In 2.qua1. saucepan combine
salU, butter and com syrup., Cook
over low IleaL sdtrinl! occasionally.

l' '

Sch.du,ll~g'ho.liday ,event. . "
¢;8rolyn Jones. office manager attbeDeaf Smith County 0uInber
"rCommerce,. bas ~busy ~chedunng loCalholiday events .

.~dividual.s and organizlti~s may list their ,activities on the
c!hamber's c~en~ar bycallint3,64-3333. ,: '

. ."

Such as;

I I I:· ~: I

, .

BlACK sDECKER ,s
CROSS
SINCE 1846

I The IDirt DavIt Hand'v.c Is ... one gil hit
.never.,.. out cldemand. ItsCOI~ '1ghI-
1~~'&~Maa.
ctIven ~. brush. SpeciaIy daslgned
sole pIate'tor a.prior edge cIerilg. .'



,"1~... .

Mix: '
2 cups flourIncup powderod IU..,
1cup buucr (10ft)

4 ........

C~_EAMY
UPLBCIDEIl

A fa Ilia.i

Pour cider over IOfteaed ice
cream. Add cold IinIer ale just
before serving., scrYes 18..20 c;ups.

SQUASH £ASSBROLB
W Goet

2 ,lb. (5 or 6) yellow 'squash, sliced.
boned aoddrained '

Add: ,
.I ChOpped onion
'I canon sour CfC8ID
2 ~p. p,imenlOS
Optional-I graIed carrot
III ju Chee~ Whiz (hot if you lik~)
1can.green chilies "

Melli stick oleo in PPI add til
pact'Peppcrid&e 'Farm draIiq. Add
squash mixwre. Top willi 1/2 ~
Pepperidge dressing. (lfPeppericlae
,dles ins is inotavlilable. Prito IDaY
be us&l.) OIlANGISALAD

'Bn.. hldlel lfta into ,I9. 13inch po wbk*
,-1'ipeased and floured. Bate .350

dcpees for,2()..2S minuleS. Bell ..
eIP and add: 2 cups suar. 1/1 cap
lemon juice. 'lben sUr in 1/4 cap
Dour and 112 reupooa ,bU1D1
powder~ Mix weU. Pour over ,crust
~ baR at .350 _PI for L 25
,mlnutca. SpnnJde WIIb powdeled
supr, cool and CUl into 5quaru.

BIeDd II. inpedieatl. acept
bani.... ,. Haft ........ rro.. thea
stir ill.

~ Pul iD • dart Qbinet. It ~ ,
about a week ~ "pickle. II As it is
eBleD.add to it.

BANANA~STRAWBERRY
DESSERT

Pa.DIe Towuead

PE·PP RPOT,
Arlea Dr.•per

I 1(2 pod AhiU pepper
l qt. white vinegar
lqt. wate~
16 boiled eggs '
Wieners ,
Vienna sausage'
Whole mall onions

I .... COOIWbip
1canon lOUt cteam,
1Jar&e orange JeUo, dry ,
I,(20 oz.') c-.. pineapple
Ican Mandarin .".....
Chopped null (op6oaaJ)1/2 cup hepv)' cream

I Tbsp. honey. • , ,
I asp ..-yanUIa. '..
Icup frozen suawberries. drained

,1.11 gallon yanilla ice cream
(softcDed)
4 cu,ps .apple ,cider
4 cup 'ginger ale

" '

MixinsredienlJ and chiU before
servinl· ,

YOUR
NAME:

»:

ADDRESS. PHONE. , ,

/

'.'

"e'lre '."D~king the
HaJl~' wi,th Holipay

,Splrltl Roamln,g
Santas" carolers,fes-

Validate tive foods and Christmas:
lig,hting'will a~ornHereford. ,

Please plan to jOin us as we
, try,to makeALL your Christmas
'Wishes, Come Truel •

.",•
!Heretord merchants are brtriglng you exciting gift
Idt_ . andi' '.' ,apeclall":HOLIDAV HAPPENING"
NcwentMr 8th • 15th1

, .
- Participating AffJrchants ~

F 'bulou. gift' 'I can 'be filled' out as you browse I

_ your ,leIaurt ,durtng the 'wHk. And H'you d8c&
, ,.., t -wreath with a .minimum of 15~ ...nt
bIockI (ObtaIn 'block valktatlone from par1IcipIIIng
metchantI),yo,u could Win one of FIVE GRAND
PRIZE PRAWING "of ·~IOO to be given -.y
MondIIy Nov. 18th it the Deaf SmIth Chamber of
CoinmIrat.

, ,I

, I

1 '

"
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CBS"Sinatra' BeJ,ind\OI' Blue Eyes
MIniseries peopled

with Ke.... ,.. .. kiDpiDs
By .Dan .Rice . ,

The tWo;;pan. rninixries:' S;9,,..,,
airina Sunday. Nov. 8, arM! Tuesday,
Nov. 10. on CBS. translates SO yean of
the entenaiJlQ('S life into five houn of
enpainl ~rime,;time fare. .

Tina. Sinatra, Frank's oldest child,
was named by her falher as executive
producer of the project. She stresse,

'lhat herfather was Vel')' muchi nvolved
in lhe lcllina orbis story; YTbe words,
Ihesccnes lhat put loaether this picture
ate' all his r«OlICClions and remem
branees." .. '

Still Sinalt'8' is nOI.. the lIoWinl lI.rel. alY , P.IY. AVI
tribute one mi8h1 expect,thanks to thc Girdner, Frink Slnltn" (Philip.
influence of director James Sadwith c.noft) .w.... .
(Blby M). .' ~I basically i.lOored "~efact thathc
"I read I.be script and told Tin. that if WIS a fam()us person,'"CasnoiTsays, "I

I was loing to ·mak.e this,' it was nof think in hlld been intimidated I would
10inil0 be-in ode 10 Frank Silllltra it have '!;leen dead in the water;"
·was not JOinl to be The ..41 lolson Casnotr, who claims tie ltew up em

I Story. :1would makcsomelhing much "MOtown., Ihe Be.des andhea:vy
more akin to R.,iDl BuJI.th~t I wasn't mew." says he pined a new under-
afunofFran~'$,andlw.~aolllltoplay· SUndiQ. of Sinatra and his music
the drama and nOllhe sentimen.t." thttJugh this project .

l'here is :no short8Jc of drama in ". :knew he was very ,ambitious, but
Sin.atra's life: his humblebe&inninp, beyond that. one of the thinas thlt
his obsessive climb- 10 stardom, his really struck me was ... he was very
failed marriages and his connections to vulnerable and private when he was 01\
powerfUl li,gure - all make for 'stage." Ca noR' ,SIn ~I thin'k SO~
int'r.iguing vicwin.l. Ofparlicularinter·thinl happened to .him 'on stalc· (hat
est is his middlema~ relationshi" didn't happen anyplace else in his life.
between the Kennedys and orpnized He was very moving when he sani. ]
crime: according to the movie, his thinklhe girlsre ponded to his,
,intcrce sions wilh union Jeadership yulnerability. 11' armosl like Michael
helped put JFK in the While: House. Jackson in a ·way. There wasalmosl an

The ea ting process wa extensive, androgynous Quality 10 Frank when he
"Wc would .go for peopl who em- was VCf)"),oung, when he was so punt
·OOdied'the essence ,pfthe character, but and frail up there on stale',"
we wouldn't 'necessarily &p for eue' . CasnofT is surrounded by a fine
look-alikes, ~ Sadwith recall . supporting cast. Most memorable is

The title role was filled at nearly lhe Olympia ;Oulakis as Sin811'1's saloon-
:Iasl minute by Philip CUIlOn' {Handl keeper/,abonionist mother, Dolty. Also
of a 'Straqet1, who refused 1.0 be noteworthy are Joe Santos a$ hi
inlimidated-' by the fame of his
character,



SINAJRA
eJ..boli~r ,fllthe-r, Oi,DB Genhon, ,as
N~nc)', Barbato, Sinana. Mareia 'G.~
Harden as, ",,'vaOardner, loris Stuyek
as PClcr ILawford. Nina Siemlszk.o as,
Mia Farrow. and Rod Steilcr IS mob
baH Saml Gianelna. ' .
, Sinb;tamakcs rorinterntin& YieY.1ni
for the a1impscs of f.mollS perlORali-
liesfi'o'!lshow-buJinashistory Ind for
the music, A.Iwith any bi·oaraplty of.
livinS penon. the 'miniseries 'has the
problem, ofwhete lie shou.ld coci The
produeen' ha.ve opted to, doic with I
Madison Sq,Ulre OaRlcn ,coneen lin
I~nA'I'the hciabt of Sinatra',.ucceu.
II Ippean a 'conscious deciJionwu
:mlde to leaye the "Chairman of the
Board" on, top. . " TV t .......

Let". be
perledly FrUk,
B, ,S1eYeD Ala McGaw

Tit'. week, 'CIS ain &HI 10DI·
...... ..",. ....... Tat 'yoUr

.,bI<nlledp 011 'dle 111m CInIer of \be
rWMcCoy~ .
.' QI IIII!II. .
I.·W, alQvl, lIlubd ',ut

SiDItni'. rllm .... , (JIoIIg: StnwI
Old" ... mlbll.1IIOvie; .......
diiI be'" :1dI1n ..,....a.-U:i, '
,1IIOIOr'l) - - .

2. H~re." dlcplo.::·Slaatn pl.y',. "
, IllIlve enteU.ainer wbo pta Invo{ved
wilb rKteu:cn;, SbCUey WiblUl ,e.
..... 'Wbal'1 die 1IIDYie? .

, 3. 1967'. TOil)!' Rplflelplwned'i
~I one yar' 1aIer. Name it

4, Two ~r,Siftah·. ·movia (lild lWO
of hi. 'be.,) dell whb abe plln...nedl
Inulinalion .of • politica.1 fi.lurc.~=~~ :oDI~one film,'
in ;hil cara:r. What.'. me .PiC1U-.ie?

6, Si.natnI~. lan'RItri...n1 ioIc came i.n
.,1180.'s Tit, Fir,t D~Qdly' Sill!. Wbo"
pl.aYI his comlWSC wife? '

7. I?S6's HI,II SOci,1)' WUI remake
or a 'popular 1940 film. Name it.

Answen: .
·£toIS r1pIti'''''''Id·~ .,.·j{,....WIlQ ;.(I.iI '51'

"9CU OJ ......NfI~' '''1l6llOitI's
.•"""putt3,wI-I"'1:nIPI'I:-a InJnMod
.,t96' 'pDI '*"61 uS l,tiippns 'p

·,.",.,#O~'ltni1 '£
·uo'lIM. :,(uIII7Q 1~.1f'2:

,:,,~JtH Pw J"I"H U! PaJ:lI HI!)
~ :IDIU IUU I'!q RM A"o'l.,d,'lS·' .

.,'nr~ .... ,hoo;.

, .

".
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If We,Ran This Ad
On Radio, You1d O'nly

Have 30, Seconds
ToHearIt,

Now you'd only
hllve 25 Ht'Ond.,
and you wouldn't

able to 1:.0 back
and look. at the
oJ;ICnlng 'line er PSUIJU,
119... l8 ... :n..,1 to con~ider
it~ li,(!nilicance, 'You '" .ould",'t
bubl: to spend a JDtefUme
with t:his.adNertisC!ment Bnd' it
wouldn t beable to .spend II lot 1\(
timl' wit!1 you, In fact, if""e t.ri, d 'Io,to Ia jU.IIt lhi~ much in a 30'Iec:ond ,
l'l1dioadvettLt'nl m, ,hre";N in .only a
brief mention that new popers .otTer eeupons,
(lve you i'reat fie 'ihillt ' of aiu. and can bay
8 I 8 S tin g IllIfI'"1!5 ion on your CUlt.oml'rl!, v c'd 1'1.n Ollt or....

'The H,ereford. Brand
"WI' "'114'11thouund_ every.1a)f.,·· '

C Imeby."d II lor ),00" nett uvcrtJlK!mon' at. 31S N.1A!e
hIM.. -- •• MIft1 ...... IIE-....·

In ... a"'"""·.-,...,·,...... ftIIdrfIII 7JimIj 2:00. (' •
..... 11 '
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0 NfIw .. leo.by D ''''''0 Jao-n ... ,'*tI .......•• s. lma. D. SIot::kwriI D .".... :.1SJTanIlII!!t __ ..
D M.cNI/IIliMIrw _D Is-:..~ GrIIIIt ~--.C w.a. . IGaIIfIn IAdIm
m HiIIbIIIiN I~ ....... r.. 1n ... s.d!lIt .** (19441 It.. , MIIII: fait ANcfte ... J. WmIe. H FInJi (1948)

• Newt I..,...c FBI: n.tHt*i' ~ A8C_1tIondty ~~ 4!11n II Fikms (U ~ w-
OJ iUf., Gael On 0 YCUII ,.,.,. D I' .... a...ac 1100ca.II ·~ ... DIIII· ra-..
0 lo.aGIo :..... ~ IIIIIA ......... f'iII;er.; ill BIjs (Ll ""'0' 1f*r.C
Ill) 0.&9'10 "'-rtIed 0 EIIIM'IID IH-ta 0 IAbJIIw 8 1,--. w. INartwn ~ 0 ,.... !35)Go/It It~J""
III 1SpcwQ; . ISdINiP HR...." ~ ItIrIdut II'IIJTA___., ~ IMurdw8.... Bld-ID ... Ran ***101. JFox. c./.JrNlI 1_ Ti'!Ifc HItd D IM"A"SOH .... ,..0
1m. lClOOf)'_ ~ GtlSmM ......, IVan Dt*'t !Dr.arw I~ tucr-- u,.,. '-.Ed
1m QI*Ibn."- C ..... --J:l WWf ".,. ,.,... ~ II. ,[]

II:) 5:00}AIiIce ••• '" D ... JWa EIII ElM ••• H. Kdflll. A 8II1JIJIu (A) CGnIdYCUI ....... MIrlIiI: GIn::fur ** II lIirI)rnn (19921

" fSlOOJ/"" ** 11987) ... A ,... ft HIrfIm •• G. ~ F. IWIifI/e" 1... ~ .... c. S7reIrr Jl~'O}T~
ED 5:30)EllIot F-..n (1990 ...... L'IIII'IauI •• J. an v. 101.~ 119911 .... DIMe .. 0.11 .* (1991] rAJ 1AIIn .... R. 9urIa!v
III 4;3OJ VIIWoPM c-*_a.... ".."...,.. ... ow.. ca.II 0Ince ..
S) Sutvlylll! ....... WiDffdA_

...,..,
Ir WHdInwu Is-cI! 01 DMdL"'" 1/wIIx:tr ..... ~IJ EwInN .... ~ DMrI
fIl UnaoNed M....".. .AU-[] ... 0... LID_ Go rlJlLHaIM.- T. SItIrr#/t [] a.NC
It' P., ,..,..IIne WandIIItI WcriI 01 QoI' PGAGdi ICGIIae ~ SWC lim! d !he WIIIlkm
~ J.(aona Iaa ........ 1Iaad 01 ..... _ S. Mr!IttL ~ MIrlIiI: 0I_~ •• r~ B, Gr.!t ra-.t
!Ii ,...... PrInIe Tlr!Ie ..... I'.... Hour I_Qlt~ 1--..
a; s.u.._ c-1Igo ....--- ICMs:...e.. ICrfIrho IHoM:Ieio 1'1\Wb AInMI:e. V.

Go '0' 8rok.l •• '" World WI' U's mosl
::;:.ora,ed unit Is portrayed .. V"n JohnSIJfJ,
...: .e foJaQfI() 2:00. (1951) • Nov. 11
3:00am.

:)ocwna 1I.lda Alliin •• Two giant monl'lIfCl
!·-9'T1pt '0 destroy each olher. Hiroshi
• .':."11 SBrSjj/ro ~ma 1:18. (1959) •
~o". 13 1:00pm; 141:3OM!.

Qr..,. FIre "'. A. man Iinds _alth In an_.Id mine In Columbia. GflCfKMly, Stewart
~ 2:10.11954). Nov. 111!11:11pm.

A GunfWM •• Two aging gunSl1ngera decide
10stage a llnel &hoo.-oul. Kilt =.Johnny
C.sh 2:00. (1971). HoY. 103.,_ - .

Qung HoI ... A group 0' Marine raiders II·
Il'alned for an !nvalllon In World War II.
RIndoIpII Scott. GfICf McOorrMO 2:00. (1943) •
Nov. 12 1~ 13 ':OOMI.

H
'"'- Hard W., ••• A 111m star UIM a New

Vork detecllva 8s11ie model for hII rl8Kt roIII.
MidIHI J. Foil. .Jtm.s IMlods R Proflnity.
VIoIenco!;I. AduII SlluaIlOn. 2:.22.. 11991) •
Nov.• 1:00pm; 13 7:00pm.. l;J

Let US show you a Texas
you've never seen before.

n IE ROAll~ O~ It_XAS " (lie culrmnn ...."'lli'''
m:llllm(~h prUIL"l'l Ih~1Ih3.'1 lI)'volvt=-U numv III·
lhvtUual:; fur (tvt"r rwo \'e;--.. ~ Whtn vou Wo."t
'0)'" '''PI .,r 11-1F. ~OA[)~ Or TE A.~ \ ",,'11
Wt ."der hi AA "( IU t"\'t"r tr:I\,t"kJ the ,1;,t4l' \\ ""

uut It
Thrv J"'2 rxtj(t." alb..,.; ('( InI:un.'" maps Ch!u ...how

cilt· complete Te~:l.' ru;t<J.""It·m (all ,2K-i.OOO
rmlc:..., plu.. iU~'1 ~houl ("\'l'~ ut\ ,lI)U Of11n1U·

mrv' Tc.x....., A&~"'lllnl\fcr,it\· .:.lnuMrJ.phl("!'o

J"J'M'ncClrv stall m('mher. produced the maps,
h;•....,J lin 11Mm~ map.' fr"m ,h,: S,~ct:Dll"an
"'em or J·ijJ!h a,·., and Puhltc '"rn,,"P' ''';1,,, >n
111(' llef;ul, shown an: alll.azIOJl;-C()Unt\ :u)lj
1<:,,:.,1");","-. I.k~.,..rCS<.'f'\~)lrs. Slre.m,. Jam.'!.
11",,,....· _icei'. pumpJI\JC st:llion s, Rolf 0.........'.
ccmeterles, rnirlll""~n<Jman)' 'lIh .." rl!'dlU~
Itkl I1Umc'uu~ II) Ii.....

AVAILABLE
AT THE

HER.EFORD
BRAND

313 N. tee .364-2030

""'_ WIth " .QuI ...." A gunfiglltM-
Wmed-pteachllr ~ up hiS. guns once
again. GItfm Ford. CMlI(yn Jonfi PG VIoIenaI.
:2:00. (196!1). Nov. 12 1~.

HMo, Dotr! •• II woman beeoI7Ial diller·
mined to win the hH.rt of • Cl'1,I'1Ymerchant
."". S'flISItH1, Wl!t"Mrtlfllu G 2:28.'(196!1)
• Nov. I 1:10pM; .• 1:C1OMft.

.... 00IM ... UIIIM * Two plnt-llzed
people .. It~ In .1tlItCa ... (Animat8d)
G 1:17. ,(1"» .. ""'.11 12:C111pa

Her. 1'111,AJhrtI ... TWo ,pIw» crlllh 'lUfVivora
slrugQle 10 stay a/ivI In the frozen _YukOn.
EdtrIrrI A$III(. SIlly StruIllllJ 1:30. (1,810) •
Nov. """""

IIOQrd ... Duell • An allen duck flnds
him..., 10Ued 8CfOM ttte ~ 10
~. L. ~ JIfIfIy ..JannPQ
ProfInIty, Mull 111Imft. 2;00. (18(18, •
Nov. 14 11:OOp11L .

I
1'4 ...... lelUell*. An heIratI 1111- oft

a,,*, IIlwfla_to""dyingQr8llClfaIlw'.s.n DM,IIob«f GouIIt 2:00. (1O&tI. NOv.
" 7:OOp1n. .

The ..................... Nlive dr......
.. a tranl'Onned In10 a WOIIhnIeIhacI flQritirIg
unit Dl¥ldNiIlfl(l • .Mmll00tuId2.oo.l1844l •
Nov. I '",...:10 a;oo.n.

In '-- WW! ~ Older W-.. .... Aroong
anomey lalle In kMI with a woman 15 ~
his seniQr. JdrfI Rln",. KIIrtn CIrlSIJfJ 2:00.
jl882j.Nov.113: ......

TIle ..~ Mr. ~ •• A n-'C
bookkeeper tumllnto I fish·.nd helps 'Ntn
WOf1d War II. OanKflDltl. EliDl»I1IltOt:I/Ie 1:~.
(1984). Nov.111:OOpnt; 122: ....... 1;1

'"'- IlIeN_I. IIdIkMg W_ •• A
houHWife $hrlnk' .Iter vliflg an aqier-
lmentll hOuael1ol<l P!'oduCI. Lily Tomlin.
a..tMs Grodin PO Profanity. 1:28. (1881) •
HoY. " 1:00pm.

J
~ Rode ••• A man learns 10 play

guitar In lall IfId bIIcomel lamous when
releaMld. EMs ~. Judy Tyler 2;05. (1957)
• HoY. 12 7:011pm..

Joe !ClOd** Fighting !lfelkl out'l MI,lican.
in..,.a I 81111!11New MeXiCO 1O\!In. ClInt
EMIIfOOd. John s-n PO Profanity. VloIenoe.
2:00. (1972) • Nov•• e:GO.m.

.....**** A pIa)'V/flghtget.ln~ in the
rnA tanea movemenl of m. 193011. JIM
Fond., V.nesH R,dg"vI PO Profanity.
VIoIanca. 2:00. (19n). Nov.' 3:jICIpM.

I(~"""IIe"" ••KIIty.the buttarl1y
trIeS 10 ..... Iw ChIIdr811 from allent.
I.Animahldl 1::27. (1919, • Nov. •
12:G11p1l.

KIckbo_ .'!II A man leamll kiellbolCing to
Ive'91 hla tragically CrippIe.(d brothet.
.Jan~ VIllIJamnrt. ()fnIsAIaiD R Prof.ni·
ty. NlIdlty. VIoIenaI. 2:00.11989). Nov. 11fa:so.m. .

T1IeICld ,""" ..... .". ••• '" timid milkman
aocIdentaHy bacornaI • prllallghter. Cllnt!y
KI~. VitpifIJI ~ 1:63. (1946) • Nov. I
.11:11pm.

The ~ ........ The I0I'lgI' theK1a1ing
Blndrt learns he mull cany on the trlldltlon.
Frrnt Sirlltra, KI/tIryrI Gtlysoo 2:10. (1948).
Nov. 1f 11:OOML

L
u E-... En medio de ta rflvotucion

MelClca".. una mujet a'lema lUI
anamorMtos. Mw/,t. 'mix. PrdrO ArmInt1JrIl
1:35. (1gs&1. Nov.' 11:1Opnt.

LI .......... ~ Villi. Los rlgflslM/ ,*", •
1:45 .• HoY. ,. 10:1Opm.

La .... : 1Ynford'. PoInI • lassie befriend,
two IMn who are baing evtcted. RobM Bn/y
1:30. (1!M1l). HoY. U 1~

TIle Laal A~ .,. •• ' Two nlgh-
IChooI buddies get In~ with the sama
girl. L,M/ren" MonoSOII, Dllne Frlnklln R
Profanity, Nudity. Adult SltuaIlOn. 2:00.
(1982). No't. 12 11:3Opm.

A ~ 'treat •• A mar$hal bacorn8s
InooolOl.lbielltar hllwlfe ,Ie vel him.
~ Scott. AtIge/ILMIslIury , :40. (1955).
HoY. 10 1:20pm.

1M ~0UtMw **. '"~ tun,.wl)' with
• horH after III en.! ovmar or .... 'kHIed.
Ptdro AImIndIrIz • .»sepII GINN 2:00. (1955).
Nov. 10 12:__ .

n. LoIIgIIOIn •• A cowbOy'. plan lOr hi,
mile is thrMlM1ed IW hit par1ner. Wild BiN
E1IIatr. Pfr)IIIIt CollIS 1;30. (1852) .Na¥. '4.....
~~.~-.:r ..'::.1;

ftIcIIichoI, MIlt rJai' 2:OO~' • 'Na¥.n
t:OIIMI. .

Andr8w .1IcCIfthy ... In Common
Pur.ult.In .pl,ode .,'0,.., "",..
IbmwIceIIIIrIng MondI'r on PBS.

They come, they go:
soap .castingchanges·

8y CandKe a.vens
Deaf· CandJlee: I am a great ran of

As rhe World rums. ,[love Toro.and
Margo Hughes. They are tenific. but I
hale what has been happen!na lately
with the rape and HIV story Ilne,
These two clwacten are why I watch
the show. Wbal is go.lng 10 happen to
them? -J.D. ~nville, N. C.

Dear'Rtadu: BlIenDoIUl (Margo)
is lI~avin,the sbow at the kginning of
next year. The producers are recasting
the rete, so il. is doublflll Margo wlll
die of AIDS. .

Renee Props (Ellie) and Mary BUen
Sluan (frannie) are also .Ieaving the
show a.t !.heend of this year. It has not
been decided whether or not !hey will
recast the roles,

A1WT is bringing a new cbaracter to
the show, Royce Keller, wllo wiU be
played by Terry Lester (u-Jack, The
VOllng and ,he Be,tkl, and eX'-Muon,
Santa Bal'baru).

Dear Candace: I have a couple of
questions I would like you to answer.

On All My Children, is Tad coming
back and areBrica and Dimitri gomg
10 be .involved again?

What happened to Cha e on Y&R?
He was sucb a good friend of Danny
and Cricket'S and was in love witb

.Nina. Where did BriUany Rlwlings
and Jim Granger disappear to? -:O.H .•
Desoto, IU.

Dear Reader: It doesn't look like
Michael Knight (Tad) will show up
any tim.eoon. He is doing I pl.ay in
Los Angeles. There is a good pos-
sibilil.y tbat Briea. land Dim.itri could
get together, now that be bas uked
Angelique for a dlvoree .. But it will
not be easy, nothing ever is for Brica.
Characters often disappelU' from V&R
without a nice or they arc sehloff
never \0 be beard from again. Jim.
Granger is CriCket's dad and be wasn't
at her weddin,. TiI.e charlcl.ersup-
posedly' transferred to a polition at
another bOlphal. Brit'nny just
disappeared. Sf.q)ben 0re.10I}' (Chase)
leO when his CODUKt wu up, but the
show never Iddressed hit departUre.

Several of you have w.ritten in re-
,ards to Slcipilnd baby Skylar on
YclR. Todd Cunill,wbo playa Skip. is
on recurring ItItUI, Ihou&b you bard1)'
ever see him or tbebaby. .

Send yout commenb to Candace
Havenl, Soap TillE, P.O. Box
961.009, rort Worth, T'CUI, '6161·
1009. " tv lJ>j,. 1_



, AItIIp· ...... OIIIoIr
-- till fII*IiCnlIO CIIII*fIIIn WWI,,~,.,...",.,...,a:ot'.(' .......1t....... ." '

Mil. iii *** j ruIIOIf' ..,...' In ~1?·~~In~~.:.~
__ **"' ..... ....-a-tar ......

.==,~~;':'r..:"~.
,.. ......... *** Kn* lleFrQg___ .till IIoIM In tilt twamp tar
. ,HoI)'wood. Qa1JI~, f*, ,,,,,,.,,0,

2:00, 11tT91_"".1 .....
MrIloocl ..... CoIII **,,.womM IIIntI'IguICI

by I myaIIriouI ....,,'. clllmlof
~ rID)' ~, .. HIIIblrtM
2:00, 11_) • MDw.; n,1:IIInI,

My ,.., ~ *** A ~ bitt he can
tranIf(JmIl ftO'i'!'tr'glrllnto lliOdI1lt.,ALHhy .
'~ ~HItrIDI02:53.I' .. ).Nov.10

Shakespeare for ~;
Robin Williams 'for·all

IIIOw ........... dDn pa... ,eucuted by MoIcow11 S(IyuI-
iDultf"dal StudiOi ..TIIe malt IIDOt

to 1WGOJII&I* .... 1OUBIIbIteI MJdd..clMI. bul, for: die ... pId it IIB,,,.....CIIl CobW ... .......,.. • Ja1\NlM
,What'. ,ood for you ,ila',t alwaYI N/PI• ....., ....,. .. '.... '110 '

....... pnMIl by HBO'. Dew IDOIIIbty d)e COIIIic ..... JavoIviIII 01

.eriCI. SIldi.".tIH: n..Alt1ifUJ."d ~, --. ' ,
TtIk•. AOaoUDCed lui JUDIf)' u .Tbe ........... 01 ~ ~
IJi&bbrow DlldclUitiDlIor die premi1Im, Til"' is tbe 'leda~,bolt. eCtor R.obiIl
cIbIe _ wiIb Ibe IOIDdImeI ~ wmiIma. no _111 •• '41......
iD1er:esta, the' aerie. of .ix ball·boar ......... just one or two ... - iii: •
_ debuIa TUeIday,Nov.IO: sinlle d.y ..,d w~tbQut • prepared

CondeaIiaI SbIJor:Ipe'R., whole playa ,1,Cripe. WiIliaml'JuiUiud back"boDe
QftaI nan 1106\'0 IICII ~ tine or more serves biIa well: He IUmmarizea tbe
boun. is .... new idea. '" 1801, lib- CICIII\IeYI tM. ,. o«en beIp-
,1iDP a..t.1Dd May"" paN'" ,M '110 die IIKIIivIdoD .
tbeir TGIu,.,..~,'. ~ (blI ,.i!! of IhmIei "vel kidt •
dOlI 01 pole 1)1IOpiieI that is adlI in ~berb to'root for)io •
piaLSdD.itil ....... eollO.Uodcr. ""ofmen~. ,Hedoet,.,"'updy. IIId IIdbDt I.eoa, 0IrfieIdr welL III &c:t. dill' one 'wilbel 'be MJIIdd
.dou 'yeoarwa'i work coadeDI1q ~ JI!IIIIama-- wIlDIe play .....,·lDdjDlt
ItOrieI wbUe' jIreIeI:viDa: macb of 'the bpt,1bauI1be -''''ion
.. famous &lope. Ilia etIIItI _~ .... 'UIIimIIelJ, aM·pnIjIct II wiIb ill.
waillbe __ aM '-. ....... ollbean pant 10, .,.'
Natioall BcIacatiaa AaociadoD, die, 1)'IeIIiDI" die BaalIM -...ae. die
Necir I.ibrMy IDd odIen. ,...... IIIeft ........ ,.pIDt ....

'DIe r ei..-d .a¥IdcIy 01 IlIDI:C IIId may well .n
.,Ia, iDe clI;,...aioa • la, 400,....··
................ 01 ..... _.... "", .........

"

r .•... ~,:. ..

~
, 1HI __ "'~ efOU' .... ,... III ... r ..... .......,.MWI,...,.-''', T_ AlICIddon.
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5T09P.M.
7oz.

$5.99'
12 os,ss,99

............ It payaholiC lIiIIer ~ "",.
victims throUgh till peraona\ ~, Jfmnifrr
O'NIj/~StflWtlltlimNiisl2:00.(1989).No¥,
,. J:GIIpfII.

IPllla,. ot FI,. .* 'sra.", .llruggll' "or
lnde,pen<lenclllrelolQ.2~OO, (1992). New•
• 1:00pm.

p~ Wom...... II woman !riel to raiN a
'Imlly lion. In till Wyoming Ternto!)' •.kJInnl
Pen", Will oII)t S/!illnfr ';30, (1973) • Now .•
2t31pm.

PI'" 0·' A 'U.S. lpal)eItl!P
lands on • planet donI.ln t.d! 11:1)< Ipn.
CfwfIallHenon. Roddy McDuwIII G 1:52. (1 Me)
• Nov, 13 1:00pm; 141:OOM1.

PoIIcIa. N~ V-lIInlin TrujillO. RodolfrHM
AlIda 2:00, • Nov•• 3:00pm. .

On Tue,dlY. PBS' Front/I".eXlm.... the au of mil""",
Weetley ... Dodd In Monsters Among U& BecIIUM or kIIIIw
such ., Dodd. 1he ·ttate of Washington he. en-*d new IIWL

Tv LiMiiII-.
.l91nU. Iv." Tue .... "· ..... PIck The ....... 1
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NOVEMIER 1111 ~...!_!!~~'!!'" ·!!i!!rA!!'ra~tl!Ill1JfJfJ~",FA!!!!, !!!!L:~

Het btl.hl .... 11.
btOU'lIIht ,h.rIllOIl!V' .
beck to the ·•• t
of NB'C'. Today
Silo.. '

" .

On WednetdlY. KrIt Krtltotterton
IiIMI .. ftoIt for MS' ,., CocmDy.
sc.n,.' 01the w.o.n W.. .'

........................... *.
Hc*Me '1IIItt to 'lOp I~ ~

.=~~I~~NOw~==:
.... ., lie hit • The ..... of. ftInMr

PfOIIIIuM tl!'nllf'ttl« ,...xlItInce .....
0Imra. KIm G11tr11r 2:00. (1114) • HM. l'.~

CIII UI weekdayl
frOm 'I.m., 105 P,m.

384-2030
·H.... ford
Brand

CI'••• lflede.. .



De' 'MorRay becomes ,electric;,
, the Apoll~Dla of his, eye '

CAS Y T 0 NT H 'E T OWNI E
HHMOOWORIRAFA I,MV
E X A P NTH YEO J LAP A
R T G I Y R SUD DEN L.Y R
E I G 0 R L U A ~ B E R T L 8
TN I EOMWQHW'I:N'ESE
Q A 0 A M'PAZ 0 B 0 'os E H
E L X N E Y MN ,BX WW T,Y T
T S H 0 O'S Y D 0 O'S Y R ~ T
E 0 B W P D W I 'K F A V A E U
R MOB 0 V AGE 0 T P N U,B
N X M ROE Y X N X E H G L E

N S 0 E T R 0 , T Z Z ~ B N
T E T Q W Y'K CAP TAR 00
YXPM.ART,NANCYS'LIN,

(W~~ ~J!!!:-:'~~,
(From)'''-16 IE...., ,~ Pal NiIIIIIf
IT...." DonIJ "'Way ...... on lie
,AWl ,....., .. FIfIW IiJIII) .Pal..,. 01' I.... ' E)'II r....~.....
(JIM ... II. ) TntMJI ,SUddiIJIY HoIIoIIIn
1maIIy,..,,(iIDo) • 'On" TCIWII :nn.
CI\anaII .. 1II .................UIIft

(BoIId) .... ....) DIIJoII

You can't"lose-or
get lost-w,ith

THE ROADS O.F :TEXAS!
Texas 'HiRhways Mapzine

, .' ,

I!

1\



Ht~ ntI. on ..
........''''-'.,1 CIIUIII on I' n ..... ..., ......".....,..., ,....n... , .

~1'V"""".""

1I/JIB"", 1fIJJIfIlM_.
.Flukel joins 'SIsters'

T.... lIlIa ..... _ ..... ""~
...,. ID "" ~ ID 0\IttIM .,
~. IIIMr ,. "" ClrwyfIQ 2:00.jl.n ...........

T... ,... .. ~ A
bO,: ... -.... hoJrOf ID .·1IIUftWI
whit II IIIIICIUt ID aooII NIn. a..... .... ;
DII»ntII Ntny A fIroIItIIly. Nudly, •
2:00. (1.,,_ Now.' f1.....

T.' *** It. II'*v nangir'ln.
IIII'WInG _1DWn .,. ..." and
~. JtJItn..."., Ell ..... 1:40. (1..... )
' ,---.

T.., ........, .... At.akwoodI
eNId ..,. • daWnICI PlOt .. ID ......0**,.,.,.. tMIItIr ....... 2:CIO.t1157).I....,. II:GIIpa

T .,.... 'Dn!CuII'. _
.... 1nduOM _IDr-.. .. CouM. CIrrlIIrrtI*Ir 1M. ....,
KIftI PO, 2:00. 'l.tl1Ol 11.'.,.,

.... ~ n.jt A '*"'*
,..... • WQIIWl will '*own .......
.,.,.. 0IeCIII· ...... ".. SiIIb' 1'.20.
1(1.., '.'1' .....

T **nn. 00IIIIe1n.~ 01 _. ¥iaIanoa MIl

='1~':",'l=='r-·
J1IIrOllr .. 1II* tiAOOMmwI___ Iaaka .,., GWnIr II

,~ , -,.
.t:OO. (117J) tI 19....

Road warrior visits
blackboard J...... e

By .Steven "Ian McGaw .... . B)';CIIriI Cupema-' .
Enalilhrnan Mart Frankel hujoined One would a.. ame that addiDl'

the cut ofNBC'1. Sisters.: playilll ~ dnlMlO .. .....,. becdc
billionaire :recluae Simon ,BoItl."He ,il 1CbooI,,~ would _ 'Irida eyebrow'- .
the cnipnatic silent pan~ in Teddy's railinJ ~ ·Bat if ,Ihe nbbJe.
(SeIa.Ward)nc.wbUsineuandjultmAY rouicr is actor Mel OibJorl aad the .
beheaded COlim~na:, with :Teddy ,a. . dr..maliCI are "penned),y .Williaml
well. '. Sba'kespeue,petbapi U C,"eptiOD
"I'm siJned for 12 episodes," Frankcl could be made.' .

says. "but the way thinll alll ckv~lqp. .In.lbe ~,Nov .... iaMIIlmPu Jof
int. YOU·l)evcr know." 'Te~r lV. Gibton apeodI time·at a
. Frankel d*ribcJ h.is character as a ~ ADJCIe. bip ICbool to offer bis
self.m~ man. "l::Ie" from, london, mUlin, •. On ,shakeapelre'. HtllfWt in
from a vcrypoor backJround," the 'the "CluriculumlbDovations" epiiode
actor explain .. "He'. in .. urt and tries . of TIle Learniq Cbaaocl's acclaimed
to bury his paSl." Slowly. Frankel' .. ys.series for tcadx:D.. •
TCddybqint'lo chip' away' 1.1.Ilil . Bicidnc uewnelCe(1 wonb of~
sbell. • . inquiry (nol .to menti01l 'tan'y~yed

His wOrk on SiSlt:rl marks F.ralltcl'.. lucs) in jlllt ODe da,. Gibson alio
American· ndWOR TV dcbu".If~ was, .speW c1oquentl.y M: • ibidem, .. me
fint Seen by U.S. audiences as tbe .' )Vbo' ba., arrived at bit OW1l
youn, Michetanaelo in tNT".A interpretalioa of the material Ind

network"s .YoUQ Catherine, Nelli ·imporl.of for &bele tUlito how
sprin&. Frankel will star in .tbe rCllu~ Bothin, specific is expected from.
oomedy Leon. ,he .".,FLrmer. . thern,." he :")'1. ~~ is vUki if i:t.

T'raincd a, London'.. WCbbtr- means IOIlIII!ihiQ& 10 dIeIa..~ .
i:)oualas Acackmy of Dramatic An" ARC; QiblQll bows out. (ucinaUll1
Frankel NyS he'd love to fttum. 10lhe sbon. subjects foUow 011 muIti.-cullUrll
staae '(he anee' ~0ITIIed • one-man middle schools Ind· I Dew "food
M«belb), 'but CuMntly ii~si'" on sdeoa:" coune Ihal teIIIy coob. But
buildi"l I film career. Asked about hi~ the epilOde'. cloIin& piece. in wbiclI .•
influences •.Frankel points to Ric:hard:wbole til)" bu • :hand in creatini a
Bunon."1 could walch him eadleSlly." mode ~ miaion roc ill sixth
the aClor says, addina, "He could walle graden. it ex~.
aWIY ~rol1'l'lhc (he camera" stm bllun.. In fact, any :An&Ie epiJOdC of T'eQ€I!i,
and it was rascillalinljust to watch his TV is abrath offrab air for a delJjtcd,
back." ~ pcofeuion.

NDw,., ,.... , ,. T_ .............._ ...,..,.IUft ,,,111".""'"
......."t_~I.(lwfaU ~' -_ .

o. p., ,.... _--'., Mrou.......... ...., .....
,.. ,.._ r f.r .........,.....".. T~,... DO • .. . .

Ii . An.. .. __ ti_ c.,U.
... .... ....rINl,and ......
-- .. - (tll7» .Mt",

,.. * ¥Ie faf riCIn ..r::;: 0IfIIt; ....I.~.,.YIaIInoI ,. • ....

,.... 1hOMI
... OOi ~or ~:=. 2:00, 1.1111) ."
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Mondol's··LandeD· .
strikes priine-ti.e deal

\'

!

".. t-li.. ~. ceWwatedber
12th·aQDiveriuy .n ~ ,01' ABCI
Good MOl'll;,., AmcIiic;lt &hi. year, ..
siped an ..Rement willi the 1IdWOrk
to pro4uce and host three ~
specials over the ncx:t three yean.
P.rrrenUy. early monina RIeviUoo',
'IonJCSHe-lani" co-hPolt. Lunden IY;I.
formed ber OWIlprocJ .... com .... )'.
New "'ife Entertainment, mel eJtpccU
her, first special to air duri... liltlj=~~~~~~~~~~~==a==a==H~~=l;i~iE3=~a..1992·93 season. ' .~ \ ·'I1Mn'............ ••· ....... llt '

l~i5i~~~i5~iaEii~ii~i~~~~~ii~iiSi5~·~~~T(~~M~~-~n) hal .launched it" new E..,.,.,eaa
able n.etwon.. CMT Europe is a

~-I~L-I •• LI~ .. -I....-I~ ...-I!~~-I~~!!-I~~Lfl~~~---.:~~:-I ·24-bour ~tly .... _ video· ~'"
...... ,pIIyIl cartfid mix ,of.AInericu· ------...;.....--;;;....-.

" _ Ewvpean ani ... E.W. WeII!deII. PIIIIIe '....... 1.. is ~, Clilld~.
, praidettt or CUT owner Gaylord. play·of... or ..... ·early

EntertlilllACat Com.,..y, sa" 'bil daildbood OdIlCalioaprofaRQaaIs 6a
c:orilpltl-y't miaion il to be" .... · raDOte...... .
interutionally rec:opized IDUJU: fJI Aft e.peri....... tlne-ya.. .....
COIUdrymusit, entedliDmett. .. a..ilchedilil September by . '!louD
------- ..... -,--. Cwolina Educalioul TeIcviIioa ,is
'WIIIn"tIMl! OIIJ •• I, 1993 - U'lininaoMO ~ure 8e.d SWt teIdIen

.... t wouIcl have been Elvi, Pl'eele(1 i. 12..... dtro\llllweekly illteactive
571" ~nbday - TBS will ai, Em.. brc.tculI fiIDded iD. ...,. by Ore
U.S.A. The bourtoq special 110 ' I'edeI:aI Depertmen.t 01' ,Health _.
CQIIldIiu ,.",1 Provmza 'on the I'OId Hwnan Servka. T_ .more 4O-wet'

,Kina" has inanqed'to'bcco~ '"tbcpropam to aI. 50 states and U..
ei&hth natural wonder"rthe world." temtories. .

gTOCKING
PUZZLE
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